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ABSTRACT 
 
 
AN OUTCROP BASED STUDY OF THE WECHES FORMATION IN SABINE 
COUNTY, TEXAS: INVESTIGATING ITS UNCONVENTIONAL RESOURCE 
POTENTIAL THROUGH THE STUDY OF STRATIGRAPHY, SEDIMENTOLOGY, 
PETROLOGY, AND GEOCHEMISTRY 
 
Fresh Weches Formation (Middle Eocene) exposures found in aggregate quarries 
in Sabine County, Texas, were sampled, measured, and logged with gamma-ray 
spectrometry (GRS). Sedimentology and petrology characteristics of Weches samples 
were analyzed through thin section, scanning electron microscopy, energy-dispersive 
spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, and GRS Th/K ratios analyses. The source rock quality 
of the Weches was evaluated with geochemical techniques involving total organic carbon 
(TOC), Rock-Eval pyrolysis, and GRS Th/U ratios.  
The Weches, in the study area, is 27.4 meters thick, and delineated into three 
major stratigraphic facies: an upper marginal marine prodeltaic facies (Therrill Member) 
comprised of silty claystones and two lower marginal marine to inner-shelf facies (Viesca 
and Tyus Members) of primarily pelleted, fossiliferous claystones and pelleted, 
fossiliferous packstones that form a stacked condensed section. The Viesca and Tyus 
Members are comprised of predominantly iron-rich serpentine and kaolinite clays. 
Conversely, the Therrill Member contains mostly smectite clays. The Viesca and Tyus 
Members had TOC values < 0.50 weight % and Th/U ratios > 7 ppm, indicating no 
hydrocarbon generative potential and an oxic environment. Whereas the Therrill Member 
had TOC values ranging from 0.46–2.85 weight % and Th/U ratios between 2 and 7 ppm, 
indicating some hydrocarbon generative potential and an intermittent suboxic to oxic 
environment. Rock-Eval pyrolysis analysis for the Therrill Member identified Type III  
 
ii 
kerogens (dry gas prone) but poor source rock quality based on S1 values < 0.5 and S2 
values < 2.5.  
Results from this study indicate that all three members of the Weches would be 
poor candidates to target as an unconventional resource. However, the Therrill Member 
may warrant further investigation in other regions where it may have more desirable 
unconventional resource characteristics.
iii 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
 
The Weches Formation (middle Eocene) has been extensively studied in the 
literature for almost a century. However, very few studies have examined the Weches 
Formation as a potential hydrocarbon resource and there appears to be no reported studies 
focusing on its unconventional resource play potential. Sequence stratigraphy studies 
have shown that prospective unconventional resource plays are often associated with the 
deposition of intrabasinal biogenic material in third-order condensed sections (May and 
Anderson, 2013). According to May and Anderson (2013), these sections are generally 
brittle and high in total organic carbon (TOC) and contain low clay content and abundant 
microfossils. The Weches Formation was considered an intriguing candidate to 
investigate as a potential unconventional resource because it is characterized as a 
transgressive third-order condensed section, comprised of predominantly pelleted, 
fossiliferous mudrocks (Huggett et al., 2010; Godley, 1998). 
 
1.1 Purpose of Study 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the Weches Formation as a potential 
unconventional resource through data collected from outcrop field studies in Sabine 
County, Texas. The following objectives of this study entailed:
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1. Conduct field mapping on outcropping Weches Formation strata with a handheld 
gamma spectrometer (first reported study of its kind). In addition, determine the 
overall thickness of the Weches exposure, and its stratigraphic and depositional 
framework.  
2. Determine if the Weches Formation has favorable unconventional resource 
mineralogy and petrophysical characteristics by using the following analysis: thin 
section, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy-dispersive spectroscopy 
(EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and gamma-ray spectrometry. 
3. Evaluate the source rock quality of select Weches Formation samples through 
total organic carbon, Rock-Eval pyrolysis, and gamma-ray spectrometry analyses. 
4. Discuss why the Weches Formation would or wouldn’t work as a prospective 
unconventional resource based on results from this study. 
 
1.2 Unconventional Resources 
The introduction of unconventional resource plays has revitalized interest in 
hydrocarbon exploration in many regions across the world. As a result, unconventional 
resource studies have burgeoned over the past couple decades. The Petroleum 
Technology Transfer Council (PTTC) defines unconventional resources as oil and gas 
resources that were bypassed by traditional conventional recovery methods because they 
were not considered economical. Unconventional resources include tight oil and gas 
sands with porosities less than 10% and permeabilities less than 1 millidarcy, shale gas, 
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coalbed methane, heavy oil, oil shales, deep and ultra-deep water plays, and gas hydrates 
(from PTTC). Unconventional recovery techniques for tight oil and gas sands, shale gas, 
and sometimes coalbed methane require horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing to 
stimulate the release of hydrocarbons from tight and low permeability rocks. Recovery 
techniques for the other unconventional resource play types vary due to the unique 
challenges involved with development and production.  
Unconventional resource plays are one of the largest producers of dry natural gas 
in the United States (see Figure 1 for a map of U.S. shale plays from the lower 48 states 
from EIA, 2016). In an EIA (2017) report, reserves data as of January 1, 2015 for all 
unconventional resource play types of the lower 48 states of the U.S. were 353.0 trillion 
cubic feet (TCF) of proven dry natural gas reserves and an estimated 1,442.9 TCF of 
recoverable dry natural gas. Out of the unconventional resource play types, shale gas and 
tight oil are the leading producers of dry natural gas in the U.S. for the lower 48 states, 
with 199.7 TCF of proven reserves and 825.2 TCF of estimated recoverable reserves 
(from EIA, 2017).     
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Figure 1. Map of current and prospective shale plays from the lower 48 states of the U.S., last updated June 
2016 (from EIA, 2016). 
 
There is a common misconception associated with the word “shale” in regards to 
the lithologies that make up an unconventional shale resource play. Unconventional shale 
resource plays may be a mix of other lithologies (see Figure 1) and not necessarily 
comprised of only shale. To add more confusion the word “shale” is often used 
interchangeably with other fine-grained lithologic classifiers such as claystones, 
mudrocks, and mudstones. In this paper, the word “unconventional shale 
resource/reservoir/play” is used as a general term for describing fine-grained rocks such 
as mudrocks and not necessarily as a lithologic classifier unless otherwise noted. 
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Mudrocks are defined in this paper as rocks comprised of deposits with > 50 % grains 
that are < 62 microns (0.062 mm) in size (May and Anderson, 2013).  
 
1.3 Criteria for Assessing and Developing an Unconventional Resource Play 
There are several factors involved when assessing the economic potential and 
development of an unconventional resource play. According to Exxon Mobil Corp. 
(2014), these factors include: 
1. Geology (nature of resource, nature of source rock, resource depth, size of 
resource, etc.) 
2. Geography (e.g., size of markets, proximity of resource to markets) 
3. Topography (ability to construct well pads, water sources, sand sources, etc.) 
4. Governance (e.g., nature and stability of laws and regulations, over-arching fiscal 
regime, mineral ownership, lease/resource access, royalties/taxes, liability 
exposure, rights of way policies) 
5. Supporting infrastructure (e.g., roads, railways, waterways, power sources, 
pipelines, disposal options, worker housing/social services) 
6. Supporting labor force (availability of trained personnel) 
7. Materials and equipment availability (drilling, fracturing and environmental 
management equipment, cement, gravel, sand, chemical additives, trucks, piping, 
etc.) 
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8. Pricing (the price being offered for the given oil or gas commodity at the time of 
investment decisions) (p. 6). 
More emphasis will be placed on the “geology” factor of assessing a potential 
unconventional shale resource play because the other factors and unconventional resource 
play types are beyond the scope of this study.  
General criteria and characteristics to consider when exploring the “geology” of a 
prospective unconventional shale resource play may include: 
1. Conventional play elements in a total petroleum system such as source, reservoir, 
seal, hydrocarbon migration, and trapping of hydrocarbons still apply to 
unconventional resource plays. The unconventional shale resource may be a 
combination of the reservoir, seal, and source rock.  
2. Is the shale reservoir thick enough to hold hydrocarbons in place? Minimum 
thickness of an economical shale reservoir may vary, but in general thicknesses > 
30.48 meters (100 feet) (Nancy, 2014; personal communication with petroleum 
industry professionals) are considered sufficient.  
3. Total organic carbon (TOC), Rock-Eval pyrolysis, and vitrinite reflectance (Ro) 
are common methods used to evaluate source rocks. TOC is used to determine if 
sufficient organic matter is present to generate hydrocarbons. Generally, TOC 
values > 2% weight are considered economical (Garcia, 2014). Rock-Eval 
pyrolysis is used to evaluate the petroleum-generative potential and thermal 
maturity (Peters, 1986). Vitrinite reflectance (Ro) is used as an indicator to 
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determine if source rocks have reached maturation to generate hydrocarbons 
(Dembicki, 2009). 
4. Although, shale reservoirs are considered tight in regards to conventional 
reservoirs they still require a minimal porosity to be economical. Generally, 
porosities > 3% are needed (Nancy, 2014).  
5. Mineralogy is important and controls the brittleness of the rocks, which influences 
how well the shale reservoir can be hydraulically fractured. In addition, knowing 
the mineral composition of the target reservoir allows drilling operators to 
determine which fluids and mud additives would be best suited to mitigate drilling 
risks. Generally, a shale resource with quartz content > 40%, clay content < 30%, 
and high carbonate content is ideal (Nancy, 2014). Having a higher percentage of 
clays makes the shale reservoir difficult to drill and fracture because it is less 
brittle. Conversely, a shale reservoir with high quartz and carbonate content is 
more brittle, making it easier to fracture the reservoir, thus, increasing its 
production potential.  
6. During drilling operations, monitoring and predicting pore pressure is important 
to mitigate drilling hazards and risks. However, this can be challenging and highly 
variable when drilling prospective shale gas reservoirs. 
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1.4 Unconventional Exploration Methods 
Prospecting for an unconventional shale resource in poorly explored areas 
generally begins with investigating the basin evolution and burial history to determine if 
a working petroleum system exists. This information is often obtained from high-cost 
exploration methods such as acquiring and interpreting seismic data, followed by drilling 
pilot wells to assess the unconventional resource potential before beginning a full 
development of a field. However, many prospective unconventional shale resources can 
be studied from outcrop, making outcrop field studies an excellent initial low-cost 
investment that may further justify spending millions of dollars on exploration. Outcrops 
provide a wealth of information in regards to the structural and stratigraphic features that 
can be observed at the surface. In addition, rock samples can be obtained in bulk amounts 
and often repeatedly if needed for assessing the unconventional resource potential, rather 
than through the use of expensive and often one time recovery methods such as drilling 
and coring. Predicting reservoir quality from outcrop exposures is greatly enhanced in 
two ways: (i) petrophysical studies can be used to analyze the porosity of the reservoir, 
and (ii) the three-dimensional characteristics and lateral variability of facies from outcrop 
exposures can be described (Tobin, 1997).  
There are several limitations of unconventional shale resource field studies that 
need to be addressed. The burial history, diagenetic history, basinal and reservoir facies, 
reservoir quality, and thicknesses of the shale resource may vary from subsurface to 
surface outcrops. Thus, caution should be applied when describing reservoir facies from 
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surface data because it is not as direct as subsurface data. Weathering of outcrops may 
influence geochemical lab results, alter the petrophysical properties of the rock, expose 
rocks to diagenetic overprinting, and destroy microfossils and hydrocarbons that are 
exposed at the surface. Therefore, it is important to sample only from fresh outcrop 
surfaces and avoid sampling from weathered exposures. 
 
1.5 Study Area 
The Weches Formation can be found outcropping along road cuts, aggregate 
quarries, and stream cut valleys across the East Texas region, making it an ideal 
candidate for this study. The study area is comprised of three aggregate quarries found in 
Sabine County, Texas: (1) Milam Rock Pit, located southeast of Milam, Texas, and 
owned by Cypress Pointe Incorporated; (2) Rosevine Quarry, located north of Rosevine, 
Texas, and owned by Attoyac Construction LLC; and (3) Quarry #2, located a few miles 
west of Milam, Texas, and owned by Big 4 Incorporated (see Figure 2). The author was 
granted permission to access these aggregate quarries for this study, and no one should 
attempt to access these quarries without permission from the operator because it is illegal 
to trespass on private property. To ensure the proper safety precautions while visiting the 
quarries, the author abided by the following safety measures: wear safety equipment such 
as a hard hat at all times, steel toe shoes/boots, safety glasses while extracting rock 
samples, and ear plugs near noisy machinery; and avoid steep overhanging rock walls and 
stay clear of active machinery. Weches Formation strata are well exposed and relatively 
10 
unweathered in the aggregate rock quarries. The quarry operators mine the most 
competent rock beds of the Weches Formation, which are later crushed and used as 
construction aggregates. The softer and more friable beds of the Weches are usually 
pushed off to the side of the quarry.   
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Figure 2. Map of the study area in Sabine County, Texas, including the location of the three accessed 
aggregate rock quarries, which are indicated as star symbols (Figure created by the author with ArcGIS). 
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1.6 Stratigraphy and Geologic Setting  
Two major outcropping stratigraphic groups of Eocene age are recognized within 
the study area of Sabine County, Texas: the Wilcox Group (lower Eocene) and Claiborne 
Group (middle Eocene) (Shelby et al., 1968; Zachos and Molineux, 2003) (Figure 3). 
These Eocene groups consist of terrestrial and marine sediments that were deposited 
across the Texas Gulf Coastal Plain region (Zachos and Molineux, 2003).  The 
distribution and thickness of Texas Eocene strata have been influenced by tectonically 
controlled embayments and structural highs and several fluctuations of submergent-
emergent marine cycles (Aniekwensi, 2010; Jackson and Laubach, 1988; Maxey, 2011). 
The study area is situated primarily in the Houston Embayment (also referred to as the 
East Texas Embayment by Zachos and Molineux (2003)) and directly south of the Sabine 
Uplift (Figure 4).  
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Figure 4. Illustration showing major regional structural features and outcropping Claiborne Group strata 
(shaded in pink). The study area (star symbol) is situated directly south of the Sabine Uplift (modified from 
Hackley, 2012). 
 
Wilcox Group strata near the study area are undifferentiated (Shelby et al., 1968) 
and comprised primarily of non-marine sediments, with the exception of marine clays 
and fossiliferous glauconites reported from upper Wilcox exposures (referred to as the 
Sabinetown Formation) near the Sabine River (Zachos and Molineux, 2003). Presently, 
these exposures are now covered by the Toledo Bend Reservoir. Claiborne Group strata 
consist of cyclic marine (transgressive) and primarily non-marine (regressive) 
depositional units, representing ~48.6 to 37.2 million years (Lutetian-Bartonian stages) of 
deposition (Table 1) (Fisher, 1964; Hackley, 2012; Ledger, 2005; Vincent and Ewing, 
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2000; Zachos and Molineux, 2003). Transgressive Claiborne units in the East Texas 
region are the Reklaw, Weches, and Cook Mountain Formations. These units are 
described as predominantly fossiliferous clays and glauconitic sands that were deposited 
in marine shelf and marginal-marine environments (Vincent and Ewing, 2000; Zachos 
and Molineux, 2003). The Carrizo Sand, Queen City Sand, Sparta Sand, and Yegua 
Formations represent the regressive units of the Claiborne Group, consisting of primarily 
quartzose sands that were deposited in fluvial, deltaic-strandline, and marginal-marine 
environments (Fisher, 1964; Hackley, 2012; Vincent and Ewing, 2000; Zachos and 
Molineux, 2003).   
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Table 1. Present Claiborne Group stratigraphic nomenclature from central to eastern Texas and south of the 
Sabine Uplift (modified after Eargle, 1968). The study area would pertain to Eargle’s (1968) classification 
scheme “South of Sabine Uplift.”  
 
Present Classification 
 
Central to Eastern Texas South of Sabine Uplift 
 
Yegua Formation 
 
 
Yegua Formation 
 
 
Cook Mountain Formation 
 
 
Cook Mountain Formation 
 
 
Sparta Sand 
 
 
Sparta Sand 
 
 
Weches Formation 
 
 
Weches Formation 
 
 
Queen City Sand 
 Queen City Sand, and Reklaw Formation 
undivided  
Reklaw Formation 
 
 
Carrizo Sand 
 
 
Carrizo Sand 
 
 
In East Texas, the extent of sandy facies belonging to the Queen City Sand 
Formation delta is dependent on the configuration of its high-constructive lobate delta 
system (Guevara and Garcia, 1972). The Queen City Sand Formation begins to pinch out 
stratigraphically east of Nacogdoches County, Texas (Guevara and Garcia, 1972), 
immediately west of Attoyac Bayou (Wendlandt and Knebel, 1929), and south of the 
Sabine Uplift according to Zachos and Molineux (2003). In regions of East Texas where 
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the Queen City Sand Formation delta system pinches out, several stratigraphic 
interpretations involving Lower Claiborne stratigraphic units (Weches, Queen City Sand 
and Reklaw Formations) have been proposed.  
Zachos and Molineux (2003) suggested that the Weches and Reklaw are 
undifferentiated east of the Attoyac River and the name Weches Formation should be 
used (Zachos and Molineux, 2003). A number of researchers have interpreted the Weches 
and Reklaw as being deposited contemporaneously with the Queen City Sand Formation 
where its delta pinches out, merging together to form the age equivalent Cane River 
Formation of Louisiana (Guevara and Garcia, 1972; Hackley, 2012; Shafiq, 1969; 
Wendlandt and Knebel, 1929) (Figure 5). Anders (1967) designated all Claiborne units 
below the Sparta Sand and above the Carrizo Sand Formation as the Cane River 
Formation in San Augustine and Sabine Counties, noting that the Cane River Formation 
is the age equivalent and the same stratigraphic position as the Reklaw, Queen City Sand, 
and Weches Formations of central and south Texas. The correlations of Claiborne Group 
strata by Anders (1967) were done by correlating drillers’ logs to surface outcrop 
exposures; ignoring the use of biostratigraphy which is a critical component for 
differentiating and classifying Claiborne Group strata. Payne (1972) used a simpler 
approach for separating Claiborne Group units according to nomenclature used by state 
province. For example, the Cane River Formation of Louisiana encompasses everything 
above the Carrizo Sand and below the Sparta Sand; while in Texas the time equivalent 
interval is assigned to the Weches, Queen City Sand, and Reklaw Formations.  
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Figure 5. Cross-section of lower Claiborne strata, showing spontaneous potential and resistivity log 
responses. The transitional zone where the Weches Formation and Reklaw Formation merge to form the 
Cane River Formation is apparent where the Queen City Delta System pinches out. Dashed lines divide 
prodelta and shelf/delta-plain facies (from Hackley, 2012).  
 
The exact position of the Weches and Reklaw to Cane River Formation 
transitional zone is poorly defined (Garvie, 2013), but it is generally noted as occurring 
near the eastern Texas and western Louisiana border. According to foraminferal biozone 
markers, the Queen City Sand and Weches units are correlative to the lowermost third-to-
half of the Cane River Formation of western Louisiana (up to Allen Parish) (Vincent and 
Ewing, 2000). Several Weches hand samples from this study were sent to Shell for 
biostratigraphic analysis. The calcareous nannofossils identified by Shell indicate that the 
Weches Formation is present within the study area (personal communication with Senior 
Biostratigrapher Rui Gamma from Shell, 2017).  
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Eargle (1968) mentioned a possible marine facies of the Queen City Sand 
Formation south of the Sabine Uplift, which was considered indistinguishable from the 
Weches Formation above and Reklaw Formation below. Choung (1975) noted that, 
within the Queen City Formation, there was a brief transgression, which differs from the 
common interpretation of the Queen City Sand Formation as one deltaic package of 
deposition. The possibility of a Queen City Sand Formation marine facies occurring 
where its delta facies pinches out remains ambiguous, and there appears to be no 
documented outcrop studies of this occurrence within the vicinity of the study area.  
 
1.6.1 Significance and Structural History of the Sabine Uplift 
The Sabine Uplift is the most prominent structure near the study area. Recorded 
trends of strike and dip data derived from measured joints and faults in the study area 
indicate that the Sabine Uplift may have likely contributed to the development of these 
structures (see Appendix A for strike and dip data of joints and faults). The Sabine Uplift 
is described as a subsurface structural high (north to north-west trending) that is a 
relatively flat-topped dome situated on the Gulf Coast passive margin basin and extends 
across portions of northeastern Texas and northwestern Louisiana (Aniekwensi, 2010; 
Jackson and Laubach, 1988; Laubach and Jackson, 1990; Maxey, 2011) (see Figure 10 
and Figure 11). Jackson and Laubach (1988) and Adams (2009) define the size of the 
Sabine Uplift by the extent of outcropping Paleocene-Eocene Wilcox Group strata, 
covering an area of approximately 12,000 square miles (see Figure 6).  
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Figure 6. Figure illustrating the Wilcox Group (Paleocene-Eocene) outcrop used to define 
the extent of the Sabine Uplift, which is directly north of the study area (star symbol). 
Pink parallel lines represent the principal Triassic wrench fault orientation, which strikes 
NW-SE. Base map is from geologic highway maps of Texas and Louisiana (modified 
from Adams, 2009). 
 
The Sabine Uplift influences the dip direction of Cretaceous and Cenozoic strata, 
causing strata to dip 0.2-3° degrees away from the arch (Jackson and Laubach, 1988). In 
some areas, the arch causes strata to flatten locally and dip in a west or north direction on 
the arch, which is opposite of the regional southeast dipping trend (Aniekwensi, 2010). 
The Sabine Uplift has been recognized as an important structure for controlling 
sedimentary depositional patterns and acting as a trapping mechanism for hydrocarbons 
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in the East Texas region, leading to the discovery of several large oil and gas fields in the 
early 1900’s, some of which are the largest in the United States (Adams, 2009; Ewing, 
2009; Halbouty and Halbouty; 1982). 
Jackson and Laubach (1988) noted several proposed origins of the Sabine Uplift, 
which have included: relict horst blocks left over from Jurassic rifting of the Gulf of 
Mexico that persisted into the Cretaceous, Cretaceous plutonism, differential thermal 
subsidence or sedimentary loading, and compressive forces causing foreland folding due 
to regional tectonism, with the latter being the most probable cause due to its correlative 
timing of uplift with other major tectonic events. Adams (2009) further describes the 
tectonic history of the Sabine Uplift and mechanisms behind the compressive forces 
causing foreland folding as occurring due to a major left-lateral wrench fault system 
known as the Saltillo-St. Lawrence Shear System, originating in Saltillo, Mexico. In 
addition, Adams (2009) discusses the early development of the Sabine Uplift as a mid-rift 
high or rhombic shaped basement block supported by basement fault blocks that formed 
during Triassic rifting and the opening of the Gulf of Mexico.  
The Sabine Uplift has undergone several phases of uplift and erosion since its 
original development as a mid-rift high or positive feature during the Triassic (Adams, 
2009) and Jurassic (Jackson and Laubach, 1988). During the Jurassic, the structurally 
highest parts of the Sabine Uplift were located in the south where it is referred to as the 
“Sabine Island” or “Sabine Island Complex” (Ewing, 2009; Hammes et al., 2011) (Figure 
7). Jurassic salts and Haynesville carbonates are missing in the Sabine Island Complex 
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(Hammes et al., 2011). The Sabine Island Complex is located directly beneath the study 
area. From the Late Jurassic to the late Early Cretaceous, the Sabine Uplift was no longer 
a topographic expression (Jackson and Laubach, 1988).  
 
 
Figure 7. Figure illustrating the location of the Sabine Uplift in relation to the study area (star symbol) and 
Sabine Island Complex and nearby structural elements during the Late Jurassic. The lower southwestern 
portion of the Sabine Island Complex in Texas covers most of Sabine County and parts of San Augustine 
County (modified from Hammes et al., 2011). 
 
Further uplifting of the Sabine Uplift occurred during the Middle to Late 
Cretaceous due to external compression associated with Laramide foreland tectonics from 
the southwest, forming a foreland fold (Adams, 2009). According to Jackson and 
Laubach (1988), during the Middle Cretaceous, the Sabine Uplift had risen 168 meters, 
forming an elongated arch, trending north-northeast along its axis in the northern part and 
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trending north-northwest in the structurally lower southern extension of the arch. This 
was followed by a period of submergence during the Late Cretaceous and Paleocene. The 
last major phase of uplift occurred during the Paleocene-Eocene in response to late 
Laramide compression from the west reactivating the uplift, causing the Sabine Uplift to 
rise ~198 meters, preserving the same axial trend as the previous Cretaceous uplift 
(Adams, 2009; Hammes et al., 2011; Jackson and Laubach, 1988) 
 Claiborne Group strata surrounding the Sabine Uplift during the last major phase 
of uplift during the Eocene are characterized as consisting of shallow marine and 
subaerial deposition (Jackson and Laubach, 1988). Reklaw Formation strata are of 
nonmarine in outcrop and directly overlie Wilcox sediments on the northwest part of the 
Sabine Uplift due to nondeposition of the Carrizo Sand Formation (Sellards et al., 1932). 
Jackson and Laubach (1988) describe the Sabine Uplift as subaerially exposed during 
Queen City Formation deposition and may have acted as a minor terrigenous sediment 
source as suggested by Hobday et al., (1980). The nearshore sediments of the Weches 
transgression were deposited on the flanks of the Sabine Uplift (Eckel, 1938). This would 
suggest that the Sabine Uplift was subaerial exposed during Weches deposition, and it 
may have been a sediment source for Weches deposition in the study area. 
 
1.6.2 Weches Formation vs Cane River Formation  
 It is important to discuss the similarities and differences between the Weches 
Formation and Cane River Formation since the study area is located in the transitional 
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zone where the Weches Formation is believed to transition into the Cane River 
Formation. The Weches and Cane River Formations share similar lithologies (green sand 
sized pellets and fossiliferous clays) and some of the same faunal species, making them 
difficult to differentiate from one another by looking at lithology and some macro fauna 
species alone. For example, in Texas, Stenzel (1932, 1952) observed a west to east 
disappearance of one Weches oyster biozone (Ostrea smithvillensis) as another (Ostrea 
lisbonensis) increased in abundance. Ostrea lisbonensis is commonly found in the 
Weches in the study area while Ostrea smithvillensis appears to be absent. Stringer 
(2002) reported Ostrea lisbonensis as an common occurrence at an outcropping Cane 
River Formation site (dated at ~46 million years according to microfossils) referred to as 
the Cane River Site or the I-49 Site near Natchitoches, Louisiana, (located ~68 kilometers 
or ~42 miles northeast of the Milam Rock Pit), thus making this particular fauna species a 
poor choice for differentiating the Weches and Cane River.  
Choung (1975) determined that both the upper Weches and Cane River share 
similar species of arenaceous foraminifera, signifying a transitional change of 
environment into the overlying delta front facies of the Sparta Sand Formation. However, 
below this transitional zone, the Weches and Cane River strata represent two physically 
and chronologically separate basinal environments (Choung, 1975). Foraminifera species 
found in the Weches Formation indicate a shallower (inner neritic) basinal environment. 
Conversely, foraminifera found in the Cane River Formation are characteristic of a 
deeper marine environment (middle to outer neritic). In addition, Choung (1975) noted 
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that trace fossils (mostly burrows) are a common characteristic of outcropping Weches 
Formation strata, which were not as apparent in cores or studied outcropping Cane River 
Formation strata. Choung’s (1975) foraminifera study concluded more similarities 
between the Reklaw Formation and Cane River Formation than the Weches Formation 
and Cane River Formation. 
 
1.7 Previous Investigations 
1.7.1 Weches Formation  
The Weches Formation was first introduced by Wendlandt and Knebel (1929), 
who described it as “pure clayey glauconite.” Stenzel (1944) mapped the first Weches 
type locality along HWY 21 west of Weches, Texas, and measured numerous Weches 
stratigraphic sections across a vast area of Texas (Feray, 1948; Stenzel, 1938). Andrews 
(1975) noted that the thickness of the Weches is thinner in south Texas and increases in 
thickness toward eastern Texas. In East Texas, the stratigraphic thickness of the Weches 
Formation averages 15.2 meters (50 feet) and its thickness increases in Nacogdoches and 
San Augustine Texas counties (thickest Weches exposures are found in these counties), 
and directly to the northeast, northwest of the Sabine Uplift (Choung, 1975; Wendlant 
and Knebel, 1929).   
Nannoplankton (NP) dates from several studies designate the age of the Weches 
Formation at NP15a (~44.5 to 46 million years, mid-Lutetian) for most regions spanning 
across south, central, and east Texas (Garvie, 2013; Gaskell, 1991; Huggett et. al, 2006; 
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Sherwood, 1972; Zachos and Molineux 2003) (Figure 8). However, south of the Sabine 
Uplift where the Queen City Sand Formation pinches out, the nannoplankton age range of 
the Weches is NP14b to NP15a (~44.5 to 48 million years) (Zachos and Molineux, 2003). 
Zachos and Molineux (2003) considers the Weches as undifferentiated from the Reklaw 
Formation south of the Sabine Uplift, which would extend the age date of the Weches to 
the upper part of NP14a (~49.5 million years) if undifferentiated from the Reklaw 
Formation (Zachos and Molineux, 2003). Nannoplankton age dates of Weches samples 
from the study area indicate NP15a from the top of the Viesca Member to NP14b at the 
base of the Tyus Member (personal communication with Senior Biostratigrapher Rui 
Gamma from Shell, 2018). There was no calcareous nannoplankton recovery from the 
Therrill Member.  
Andrews (1975), Feray (1948), Stuckley and Woods (1954), Maggio (1961), 
Stella (1986), and Choung (1975) discussed a detailed history of previous works focusing 
on the Weches Formation and other stratigraphic units of the Eocene Claiborne Group. 
Former proposed stratigraphic nomenclatures used to describe the Weches Formation 
have included the Weches as a member of the Cook Mountain Formation and Mount 
Selman Formation (formation name now abandoned) (Eargle, 1968; Maggio, 1961).  
Stenzel (1938) subdivided the Weches Formation into three members based on 
lithology: (i) lower Tyus Member, (ii) middle Viesca Member, and (iii) upper Therrill 
Member (see Figure 8). Stenzel (1938) observed regional disconformable contacts at the 
Queen City Sand-Weches base contact and at the Weches-Sparta Sand top contact in 
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Leon County, Texas. Stenzel (1938) described the Weches-Sparta Sand contact as 
disconformable due its slightly undulatory nature. At this disconformable contact, the 
nonmarine sediments (noncalcareous, nonfossiliferous, lignitic, and sandy) of the Sparta 
Sand slightly cut into Weches marine sediments (fossiliferous pelleted clays) (Stenzel, 
1938).  Stenzel (1938) described the Queen City Sand-Weches base contact as an uneven 
erosional surface, separating nonmarine Queen City Sand sediments from the overlying 
marine Weches sediments. Worn shells and a basal lag deposit at the Queen City Sand-
Weches base contact were also noted in some places, including burrows filled with 
Weches green pellets in the underlying Queen City Sand Formation (Feray, 1948; 
Stenzel, 1952).   
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Figure 8. Stratigraphic composite section of Eocene Claiborne Group strata from the Texas Gulf Coastal 
Plain, illustrating European stages, nannoplankton zones, formations, members, and other Eocene Groups. 
Poorly defined stratigraphic transitional zones are indicated as dotted double arrows (from Garvie, 2013). 
 
Previous stratigraphic studies on the Weches within proximity of the study area in 
East Texas have been conducted by Feray (1948) in the nearby San Augustine County 
(directly west of Sabine County) and by Godley (1998) in Sabine County. Feray (1948) 
measured 32.9 meters (108 feet) of Weches strata, noting a single disconformable contact 
occurring at the base of the Weches Tyus Member with the Lower Claiborne (suspected 
to be Reklaw Formation) (Figure 9).  The top of the Weches Therrill Member contact 
with the Sparta Sand Formation was gradational, differing from the disconformable 
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contacts observed westward by Stenzel (1938). Godley (1998) conducted stratigraphic 
and depositional work on the Weches in Sabine County, Texas at an aggregate quarry 
operated by Big 4 Inc. in their quarry #1, which is ~1.6 kilometers (~1 mile) southeast of 
Big 4 Inc. Quarry #2. Godley (1998) measured a total Weches thickness of 20.7 meters 
(68 feet), beginning from the base of the quarry floor in the Weches Tyus Member to the 
top of the Weches Therrill Member contact with the Sparta Sand Formation (Figure 10). 
The Therrill Member-Sparta Sand contact was observed as gradational.  The quarry 
operator never excavated below the Weches Tyus Member during Godley’s (1998) field 
study because the operator said the rocks become too soft. 
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Figure 9. Stratigraphic composite section of measured Weches strata from the San Augustine, Texas area. 
A disconformable contact is noted at the base of the Weches and Lower Claiborne (suspected to be the 
Reklaw Formation) (from Feray, 1948). 
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Figure 10. Stratigraphic composite section of measured Weches strata from Big 4 Inc., Quarry #1 (from 
Godley, 1998).
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1.7.2 Lithology 
The first lithologic descriptions of Weches’ members described westward of the 
study area by Stenzel (1938, pg. 97) in Leon County, Texas were described as follows: 
1. Therrill Member, composed of black to black-green clay with iron 
sulphide nodules, a small amount of glauconite, and very few fossils where fresh 
and of brown shales or yellow and red clays with some yellow calcareous clay-
ironstone concretions where weathered. Clay is the outstanding component. 
2. Viesca Member, composed of poorly bedded, fossiliferous, argillaceous, 
and calcareous glauconite rock where fresh and of red and brown clays and clay-
ironstones with fossil casts where weathered. Glauconite is the outstanding 
component. 
3. Tyus Member, composed of gray, powdery, slightly glauconitic, sparingly 
fossiliferous, calcareous marl with numerous small, irregular, white to gray lime 
nodules, which unite in some places to form thin layers, and with a gray limestone 
bench or limestone concretions. Lime in the form of limestone or nodules is the 
outstanding component of this member. 
In the study area, the lithologies of Weches’ members are described as follows: 
1. Therrill (upper) Member: 
Olive black - grayish dark brown - light chocolate brown clays that grade into red 
orange - moderate yellowish brown - grayish purple clays, well laminated, fissile, 
carbonaceous (lignite), interbedded quartz lenses of silt and very fine grains, very 
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few fossils and only trace fossils are preserved as burrows (more common in 
lower section) and invertebrate molds, and iron/goethite/limonite claystone layers 
where weathered. Well laminated clays are the dominant component.  
2. Viesca (middle) Member: 
Greenish black - olive gray fossiliferous pelleted claystone that grades into a pale 
olive - greenish yellow - grayish white fossiliferous pelleted packstone that forms 
an oyster biostrome, thinly bedded where calcareous cross-beds are present at the 
base, phosphate nodules, iron sulfide nodules suspected to be marcasite or pyrite 
are common near the base, burrows common in claystone beds, ironstone and 
sideritic limestone layers where weathered. The Viesca Member is the most 
fossiliferous out of the Weches’ members. Note: fossiliferous pelleted claystones 
thin significantly eastward and are absent in the Milam Rock Pit.  Fossiliferous 
pelleted claystones are the dominant component westward and fossiliferous 
pelleted packstones are the dominant component eastward.  
3. Tyus (lower) Member: 
Several color variations of dark green, olive gray, light green, and dusky green 
fossiliferous pelleted claystone beds and fossiliferous pelleted packstone beds, 
generally no distinct bedding, except for where calcareous cross-beds are present, 
phosphate nodules, iron sulfide nodules suspected to be marcasite or pyrite, 
burrows are very abundant in both claystone and packstone beds (evident as 
calcareous infilled burrows), and ironstone and sideritic limestone layers where 
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weathered. The Tyus Member contains significantly more lime beds than the 
Viesca Member. Fossiliferous pelleted claystones and fossiliferous pelleted 
packstones are the dominant component.   
It is important to note Weches thickness differences between the study area and 
Stenzel’s (1938) study. The Therrill Member was much thinner at ~1.5 meters (4.9 feet) 
in Leon County, Texas. Stenzel (1938) noted that it was difficult to find the Therrill 
Member in outcrop because it was generally covered or eroded by the overlying Sparta 
Sand Formation. In the study area, the thickness of the Therrill Member ranged from 
~3.96 meters (13 feet) to ~6.10 meters (20 feet). 
The major disconformable contacts that Stenzel (1938) observed at the top of the 
Weches Therrill Member with the Sparta Sand Formation and at the base of the Weches 
Tyus Member with the Queen City Sand Formation are not observed in the study area. 
Instead the Weches Therrill Member contact with the Sparta Sand Formation is 
gradational and the deltaic facies of the Queen City Sand Formation are absent. A sharp 
and conformable contact at the base of the Weches Tyus Member with the Lower 
Claiborne (suspected to be Reklaw Formation) was observed in the Milam Rock Pit. Tyus 
Member units 7-13 and Viesca Member unit 1 begin to pinch out eastward from the 
Rosevine Quarry and Big 4 Inc. Quarry #2 quarries, and were absent in the Milam Rock 
Pit  (Figure 11). The disappearance of Weches units in the Milam Rock Pit may indicate 
the beginning of the transitional zone between the Weches and Cane River Formations.     
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Abbreviation key for figure 11: 
Sp: Sparta Sand Formation 
Th: Therrill Member 
Vi: Viesca Member 
Ty: Tyus Member 
Re: Reklaw Formation 
 
 
Figure 11. Lithostratigraphic correlations of measured quarry composite stratigraphic sections. Formations and Weches’ member names are abbreviated 
and a “-” separates the corresponding unit number. Datum is hung on the top of Viesca Member unit 2 (Vi-2). 
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The lithology of the Weches Formation is generally described as predominantly 
fossiliferous green clayey glauconitic sand sized aggregates. Sand sized glauconite grains 
found in the Weches have been interpreted to be of fecal origin, derived from 
predominantly benthic organisms (Jobe et al., 1993; Ledger, 2005). Unfortunately, the 
term glauconite is often mistakenly used as a catch all phrase for describing green sand 
sized grains. Thus, it may be best to think of the term glauconite in much of the older 
previous works on the Weches Formation as a field term for describing green sand sized 
pellets and not as the true mineralogical composition. To avoid confusion in this 
manuscript, the term glauconite has been abandoned and replaced with the term pellet for 
describing green sand sized fecal grains found in the Weches Formation.  
Several studies involving XRD analysis on Weches fecal pellets have determined 
that the fecal pellets are rarely comprised of the mineral glauconite and contains trace 
amounts of glauconite if it is present at all (Godley, 1998; Huggett et al., 2006). 
Glauconite is generally found in the outer shelf at water depths of 100-300 meters, which 
is much deeper than the interpreted depositional environment of the Weches (Huggett et 
al., 2010). Unfortunately, it is difficult to completely abandon the term “glauconite” for 
describing Weches green sand sized grains because the term has been immersed in the 
literature since the Weches Formation was first introduced. Several studies have reported 
that Weches fecal pellets are comprised of a variation of the following clay types: 
berthierine, chamosite, chlorite, glauconite, illite, mixed-layer montmorillonite, mixed 
layer serpentine-nontronite-vermiculite, and smectite (Andrews, 1975; Burst, 1958; 
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Godley, 1998; Huggett et al., 2006, 2010; Kmiecik, 1964; Ledger and Judy, 2003; 
Maxey, 2011).    
Additional characteristics of Weches lithology include: sulfides, phosphate 
nodules, ichnofossils (mostly burrows), iron oxides, lignite, clays and silts, lime nodules 
and lime beds, and heavy minerals. Reported Weches sulfides consist of marcasite and 
pyrite (Eckle, 1938). Weches iron oxides may consist of goethite, hematite, limonite, and 
siderite (Eckle, 1938; Andrews, 1975). Goethite, hematite, and limonite occur when fresh 
Weches sediments have been exposed to secondary weathering and oxidation. In contrast, 
Weches siderite forms due to water preventing oxidation, and commonly occurs near 
streams or in areas where Weches sediments are located near the water table. The time it 
takes for fresh Weches sediments to weather and alter to iron oxides (as Fe+3 ferric 
oxides) is considered rather rapid; Eckle (1938) observed these changes occurring within 
a six month time span.   
The radionuclide content of Weches rocks was first investigated by Paddack 
(1994) with gamma-ray spectrometry to understand the mobility of uranium and thorium 
in East Texas rocks. Bartow and Ledger (1994) determined that the main radionuclide-
bearing minerals in East Texas Eocene rocks consists of sand and silt-size zircon, 
monazite, and allanite, which would be the likely source minerals for radioactivity in the 
Weches. 
Weches heavy minerals have been the focus of important environmental studies, 
specifically studies focusing on its anomalously high concentrations of arsenic, which are 
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36 times higher than the global average of 13 ppm (Breedlove, 2006; Ledger and Judy, 
2003; Ledger, 2005, 2006). According to Ledger (2005), naturally occurring Weches 
arsenic does not appear to have any known adverse health effects on humans at this time 
(Ledger, 2005). However, the arsenic should still be closely monitored because the 
Weches acts as an aquiclude for the overlying Sparta Sand Formation aquifer (Anders, 
1967) and weathering of Weches outcrops often results in sediments being transported 
into nearby reservoirs and streams that are used for drinking water.   
 
1.7.3 Cyclicity and Deposition 
The Claiborne Group is characterized as alternating mudstones and quartzose 
sandstones that represent a series of cyclic transgressions and regressions (Huggett et. al, 
2006; Ledger, 2006; Maxey, 2011) (see Figure 5). The Queen City Sand, Sparta Sand, 
Carrizo Sand, and Yegua Formations are characterized as the regressive phases of the 
Claiborne Group and are comprised of fine to medium grained sands that were deposited 
in fluvial/deltaic environments, representing non-marine deposition (Judy, 1999). The 
Reklaw Formation, Weches Formation, and Cook Mountain Formation are characterized 
as transgressive phases of the Claiborne Group, with predominately clay-rich mudstones 
and sandstones that were deposited in a range of nearshore marginal shelf and estuarine 
environments (Adams, 2009; Huggett et. al, 2006; Judy, 1999).  
Claiborne strata exhibit great vertical and lateral variability due to migrating 
fluvial/deltaic systems that occurred on the margins of a subsiding basin, which partially 
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influenced shoreline fluctuations (Judy, 1999). Maxey (2011) relied on eustatic sea level 
cyclicity work done by Vail et. al (1977) to describe the eustatic sea level cyclicity of the 
Weches Formation as a third order cycle, which is characterized as a 1 – 10 million year 
interval and mostly influenced by glaciation. Since the Weches Formation represents a 
transgressive phase of 2 million years, it is designated as a third order cycle according to 
Vail et al (1977). In addition, depositional cyclicity studies on Weches outcrops by 
Godley (1998) indicate that fourth order cycles of deposition may be evident as 
condensed interdeltaic sections. In petroleum reservoirs, fourth order sequences are 
considered a controlling factor in regards to reservoir, source, and seal rock distribution 
(Mitchum and Van Wagoner, 1991). Godley (1998) described the Tyus and Viesca 
Members as having numerous stacked parasequences evident as hardgrounds and 
burrowed surfaces that reflect low sediment input and cyclic changes in sea level. Studies 
mentioned by Huggett (2010), describe Weches green pellets as representing a 
transgressive system and retrogradational stacking of parasequences.  
 
1.7.4 Depositional Setting 
Geochemical studies by Huggett et al. (2010) determined that Weches brown and 
dark green (mature) pellets were deposited on the Gulf Coast margin in marginal to open 
marine setting. The primary composition of green Weches pellets likely consisted of 
verdine (present day) facies clays such as the ferric iron-rich mineral odinite (1:1 type 
silicate layer) before diagenetically maturing to ferrous iron-rich serpentine group clays, 
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commonly identified as the iron-rich aluminum clay mineral berthierine (1:1 type silicate 
layer) from more recent clay studies on the Weches (Brindley, 1982; Godley, 1998; 
Huggett et al., 2010; Odin, 1990). In recent sediments, odinite is found in shallow 
tropical marine settings (e.g., New Caledonia, Los Islands, Mayotte) at water depths of 
10-60 meters, with water temperatures > 20° C, which closely fits with the interpreted 
depositional setting of the Weches Formation (Huggett et al., 2010; Odin, 1990). Thomas 
(1975) described the Weches Formation as being deposited during a marine transgression 
over a period of ~2 million years, which occurred in between the deposition of 
prograding deltaic sands of the Queen City Sand and Sparta Sand Formations (Figure 6).  
According to Ledger (2005), the Weches marine transgression is interpreted as 
having predominantly normal salinity with estuarine circulation south of the Sabine 
Uplift and represents maximum transgressive conditions. North of the Sabine Uplift, 
Weches deposits are described as thinner than the south, with an absence of large shallow 
marine macrofossils, suggesting normal salinity conditions were not present (Ledger, 
2005). In contrast, Weches deposits in the region south of the Sabine Uplift reflect 
normal salinity conditions with abundant sulfur, implying deposition took place further 
offshore (Ledger, 2005). Eocene echinoids reported from Weches sediments indicate 
normal marine water conditions persisted in the Houston Embayment and south of the 
Sabine Uplift area (Zachos and Molineux, 2003). 
Crocker (1995) describes Weches deposition as occurring on a gently sloping 
shelf in shallow water. Foraminifera studies by Maggio (1961) determined that the 
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depositional environment of the Weches Formation represented a range of environments 
from transitional (brackish) to inner neritic being the most dominant, thus providing 
further evidence that the Weches Formation was deposited in a nearshore marine 
environment.  
Choung’s (1975) foraminiferal study determined that the Weches depositional 
environment never exceeded 10 fathoms, remaining in the inner neritic zone (20 ± meters 
or ~60 feet or less). Other studies have suggested that the Therrill Member and Tyus 
Member were characteristic of inner neritic deposition (Burst 1958, Feray, 1948). In 
contrast, the Viesca Member was mid-neritic, representing the deepest water depths of 
the Weches (Burst 1958). Depositional environments of the Weches can be recognized 
according to its members. The Tyus Member deposition of the Weches Formation was 
characterized as a thin prodelta facies and marginal marine deposition (Thomas, 1975) 
(Figure 7). Eventually, the delta drowned and marine shelf facies of the Viesca Member 
began to overlap it (Godley, 1998; Thomas, 1975). At the end of the transgressive period, 
the Therrill Member of the Weches Formation was deposited and is characterized as a 
marginal marine prodelta facies transitioning into the overlying Sparta Sand Formation, 
representing the delta front facies and non-marine deposition (Godley, 1998).  According 
to Ricoy and Brown (1977), in areas where slow deposition and bioturbation occur, it can 
be difficult to distinguish the difference between prodelta mudstones and shelf 
mudstones. Therefore, the term prodelta/shelf facies is often applied to describe both of 
these facies. 
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1.7.5 History of East Texas Hydrocarbon Exploration and the Claiborne Group 
The earliest documented occurrence of oil in the East Texas region was reported 
before the Civil War, near Chireno in Nacogdoches County Texas where observers 
discovered the presence of oil floating on top of the waters of Oil Springs (Beard, 1938). 
In 1866, the first well was drilled in Oil Springs, discovering gas and oil at depths of 
~32.3 meters from sands of the lower Claiborne. Initial production tests were considered 
poor and drilling later resumed in 1877, leading to the early development of the 
Nacogdoches Oil Field which targeted sands from the Queen City Sand Formation from 
depths of ~30.5-138 meters (Beard, 1938; Hackley; 2012). Shortly after the first oil 
discovery at Oil Springs, the first economically significant East Texas oil discovery 
occurred on January 10, 1901 in Spindletop, near the city of Beaumont, Texas (Halbouty 
and Halbouty, 1982). This event precipitated a boom of hydrocarbon exploration across 
the East Texas region, which would lead to the discovery of multiple oil and gas fields.  
The Claiborne Group contains several hydrocarbon producing units, with most of 
the production derived from the regressive Claiborne units (Figure 11-B). It is estimated 
that conventional reserves consisting of 52 million barrels of oil, 19.1 trillion cubic feet 
of natural gas, and 1.2 billion barrels of natural gas liquids remain undiscovered in 
Paleogene and Neogene strata located across the United States onshore Gulf of Mexico 
and state waters region (Hackley, 2012). However, an estimate of Paleogene and 
Neogene reserves that may be recoverable through unconventional methods is unknown 
at this time. According to an oil and gas assessment report by Hackley (2012), the 
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organic-rich shaley facies of the Reklaw Formation, Queen City Sand, Sparta Sand, Cook 
Mountain Formation, and Yegua Formations of the Claiborne Group have been 
postulated as source rocks at depth in the East Texas region (Figure 12). However, the 
Weches Formation was not considered a potential source rock in his report, which may 
be due to its low volume of sediment input during the Paleogene.  
Oil has been reported in shallow subsurface Weches and Cook Mountain sands 
near the Chireno, Texas area, suggesting it could be a producing reservoir rock 
(Aniekwensi, 2010; Todd, 1940). However, no direct evidence is provided from these 
reports to back up this claim. Todd (1940) states this Weches discovery was not 
economical and later abandoned. The Weches Formation has been reported as a seal rock 
for underlying deltaic reservoir sands of the Queen City Sand Formation in the 
Nacogdoches Oil Field (Aniekwensi, 2010). In the literature, the author was unable to 
find any documented reports of unconventional reservoirs belonging to the Middle 
Eocene Claiborne Group that are being targeted for hydrocarbons through unconventional 
methods at this present time. 
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Figure 12 A-B. Figure-A, represents a stratigraphic column of the Eocene Claiborne Group, including 
recognized hydrocarbon reservoir rocks, shales, and their relative amount of sediment input to the northern 
Gulf of Mexico during the Paleogene.  Figure -B, illustrates recognized conventional gas reservoirs, oil 
reservoirs, and postulated source rocks of the Claiborne Group across different regions of Texas (from 
Hackley, 2012). 
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1.8 Significance of Gamma-Ray Spectrometry   
Gamma-ray spectrometry is designed to detect major radio-isotopic sources that 
produce the bulk of natural radioactivity, which includes potassium-40 scaled in percent 
and the daughter products of the uranium series and thorium series both scaled in parts 
per million (ppm) (Alase, 2012; Ellis and Singer, 2008; Krassay, 1998; Rider, 2002). 
Each type of radio-isotope is a daughter product of radioactive decay that can be 
characterized by specific gamma-ray energy in million electron volt (MeV) units (Ellis 
and Singer, 2008; Rider, 2002) (Figure 13). These radio-isotopic sources combined form 
the response of a natural gamma ray log, representing the total gamma-ray (Ellis and 
Singer, 2008). The American Petroleum Institute (API) is considered the standard gamma 
ray unit in the petroleum industry. Based on an conversion equation by Ellis and Singer 
(2008), the sum of K, U, and Th content can be used to convert measured gamma ray 
counting rates to the total gamma ray signal in American Petroleum Institute (API) units, 
where: 
API = 4 x (Th-ppm) + 8 x (U-ppm) + 16 x (K wt. %). (1)  
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Figure 13. Graph showing the distribution of gamma-ray signatures in MeV for K, Th, and U (from Ellis 
and Singer, 2008).  
 
The simple gamma-ray log is commonly used for correlating lithostratigraphy and 
differentiating clean formation from shale volume in porous reservoirs because gamma-
radiation values are closely related to lithologic changes in grain size, clay content, and 
mineralogy (Krassay, 1998, Rider, 2002) (Figure 14). In contrast, gamma-ray 
spectrometry is capable of providing a much more detailed analysis that can be applied to 
a wide range of applications, which includes: utilizing normal U and Th content or Th/U 
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ratios to identify condensed sections (appear as abrupt changes for Th/U ratios) in 
sequence stratigraphy studies; using normal K, U, and Th content, and Th/K ratios to 
identify mineralogy and major clay types (highly variable and does not always provide 
precise clay-mineral identification for mixed-layered clays); analyzing uranium 
contribution to radioactivity to detect fractures in a reservoir; identifying marine source 
rocks on the basis of uranium content of organic matter (not always a direct correlation 
and is dependent on source rock type); and characterizing geochemical facies by utilizing 
Th/U ratios to detect environmental changes such as oxidizing and reducing conditions 
(Doveton, 1991; Hesselbo, 1996; Rider, 2002).  
High gamma-radiation values are generally associated with fine-grained rocks, 
usually containing significant amounts of uranium (Krassay, 1998) (see Figure 14). In 
contrast, low gamma-radiation values are associated with coarse-grained rocks or rocks 
that contain minimal to no clay content (Krassay, 1998). However, in some cases, total 
gamma-radiation values do not always directly correspond to lithology type, which is 
why it is important to always calibrate gamma-ray data with outcrop, cuttings, or core 
(Krassay, 1998; Rider, 2002). For example, the total gamma-ray characteristic of 
sandstone is commonly a low gamma-radiation reading, but if it contains high amounts of 
uranium, it may have an anomalously high gamma-ray peak that could be mistakenly 
interpreted as shale.  
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Figure 14. Illustration showing the typical gamma-radiation responses from a gamma-ray log and spectral 
gamma-ray log. Abbreviations: F = feldspar, M = mica, and * = glauconite (from Rider, 2002). 
 
Gamma-ray data is generally plotted as a gamma-ray log profile, with total gamma-ray 
signatures (sum of K, U, and Th concentrations) and/or individual concentrations of K, 
U, and Th plotted vertically against stratigraphic thickness. Gamma-ray profiles allow an 
interpreter to observe vertical and abrupt lithologic changes, including gamma-ray curve 
patterns and trends that can be used to define sedimentary cycles (transgressive and 
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regressive events) and identify distinct depositional environments that reflect distinct 
sedimentation changes (Krassay, 1998).  
 
1.8.1 Potassium  
Potassium is considered a common, chemically active mineral that occurs in most 
rocks (Rider, 2002). In clay minerals, potassium is found in the clay silicate structure 
(Rider, 2002). The potassium content for clay minerals may vary, especially for mixed-
layered clays but in general, the following potassium % ranges by weight for common 
clay minerals are characterized as follows: 
–– Illite: 3.51 to 8.31 (5.20 % average) 
–– Glauconite: 3.20 to 5.80 (4.50 % average) 
–– Kaolinite: 0.00 to 1.49 (0.63 % average) 
–– Montmorillonite (subclass of Smectite): 0.00 to 4.9 (1.6 % average) 
–– Chlorite: 0 to 0.6 (0.35 % average)  
(from Rider, 2002; Serra, 1984). 
 
1.8. 2 Uranium  
Uranium is primarily derived from acid igneous rocks, which contain an average 
of 4.65 ppm of uranium (Rider, 2002). According to Rider, uranium forms soluble salts 
that are passed into sediments in three ways: “1, chemical precipitation in acid (pH 2.5-
4.0), reducing (rH 0-0.4) environments: 2, adsorption by organic matter, or living plants 
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and animals: 3, chemical reaction in phosphorites (phosphate rich rocks)” (2002, p. 75). 
Reducing environments are associated with slow rates of deposition and occur in stagnant 
and anoxic waters conditions (Rider, 2002). Thus, reducing environments are favorable 
environments for producing black organic-rich shales (sometimes referred to as hot 
shales), which have characteristically high gamma-ray spikes and high uranium content 
(Rider, 2002). However, it is important to note high uranium content does not always 
correspond to high organic matter (Rider, 2002). For example, coal source rocks that are 
relatively clay free will have significantly lower uranium content and exhibit fairly low 
total gamma-ray signatures when compared to marine shale source rocks that allow 
uranium to readily adsorb to organic matter (Rider, 2002).   
 
1.8.3 Thorium 
Thorium shares similar origins as uranium and is derived from acid and 
intermediate igneous rocks (Rider, 2002). Thorium is considered very stable and will not 
go into solution like uranium (Rider, 2002). According to Rider (2002), thorium is 
transported to sites of sediment deposition as clay fraction detrital grains comprised of 
stable heavy minerals that may consist of zircon, thorite, monazite, epidote, and sphene. 
Thorium content in ppm for clay minerals, listed from most continental at the top to most 
marine at the base, includes:  
–– Bauxite: 8 to 132 (42 average); More continental 
–– Kaolinite: 18 to 26 
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–– Illite-muscovite: 6 to 22;  
–– Montmorillonite (subclass of Smectite): 10 to 24 
–– Glauconite: 2 to 8; More Marine  
(from Rider, 2002). 
 
1.8. 4 Th/K Ratios  
Th/K ratios can be used to sub-quantify minerals on the basis of potassium 
richness measurements and grain size (Doveton, 1991; Klaja and Dudek, 2016; Rider and 
Kennedy, 2011). Thorium has an affinity for aluminosilicates; thus, it is considered a 
good clay volume indicator (Doveton, 1991; Rider and Kennedy, 2011). Conversely, 
potassium occurs in both clays and radioactive minerals (Rider and Kennedy, 2011). It is 
important to note that the composition of clay minerals is reflected by Th/K ratio ranges 
and not precise values (Doveton, 1991). In addition, present-day Th/K ratios do not 
provide information about the original mineralogical content due to potassium 
distribution changes that may have occurred during diagenesis (Rider, 2002). However, 
Th/K ratios can be used to observe diagenetic trends for clays in undercompacted and 
compacted sediments at depth (Serra, 1984). For example, in compacted sediments, 
montmorillonite is diagenetically transformed to illite, which is indicated as a Th/K ratio 
trend that decreases with depth as it passes through a mixed-layer illite-montmorillonite 
phase (Serra, 1984). Conversely, the opposite trend is observed in undercompacted 
sediments.  
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 Thorium and potassium data can be cross-plotted to identify clay minerals (see 
Figure 15). General Th/K ratio range values for clay minerals are as follows: 
–– Feldspars: < 0.6, 
–– Glauconite: 0.6 to 1.5, 
–– Micas: 1.5 to 2.0, 
–– Illite: 2.0 to 3.5, 
–– Montmorillonite (subclass of Smectite): 3.5 to 12, 
–– Kaolinite: 12 to 25, 
–– Heavy thorium bearing minerals: > 25  
(from Klaja and Dudek, 2016; Rider, 2002). 
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Figure 15. Graph represents mineral identification of clay minerals on the basis of thorium and potassium 
content (from Schlumberger). 
 
1.8. 5 Th/U ratios  
According to Doveton (1991), Th/U ratios are a good indicator of the redox 
potential of the original sedimentary environment, representation of sediment 
classification and distribution (see Figure 16), and/or subsequent diagenetic processes. 
Uranium and thorium have distinct valency properties even though they are 
geochemically similar (Doveton, 1991). During reducing conditions, uranium has a fixed 
insoluble tetravalent state that is commonly attributed to organic matter (Doveton, 1991). 
Whereas during oxidation uranium has a soluble hexavalent state that can be mobilized 
into solution through leaching processes (Doveton, 1991). Thorium functions as a 
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reference for assessing the degree of relative uranium paucity or enrichment because it is 
restricted to an insoluble tetravalent state (Doveton, 1991).  
Figure 16. Diagram representing the distribution of Th/U ratios in sediments (from Adams and Weaver, 
1958).  
 
Th/U ratios greater than 7 are considered high, indicating an environment that has 
been thoroughly weathered, oxidized, and leached (Adams and Weaver, 1958). 
Conversely, low Th/U ratios less than 2 are suggestive of a reducing environment where 
uranium was removed from sea or other surface waters and fixed (Adams and Weaver, 
1958). Reducing environments with high uranium content are considered favorable for 
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preserving organic matter and, in general, exhibit a strong correlation with high total 
organic carbon (Doveton, 1991). Th/U ratios that fall in between 2 and 7 are described as 
intermediate, indicating incomplete weathering and leaching of uranium, or they may 
comprise of a mixture of both low and high Th/U ratio environments (Adams and 
Weaver, 1958).  
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CHAPTER 2: METHODS 
 
 
Methodology for this study was divided into two major components involving 
field mapping and analytical work. Field mapping work consisted of mapping measured 
sections; gamma-ray spectrometry outcrop logging; hand sample collection; measuring 
structural data such as joints, faults, and slickenlines; and measuring paleocurrent of 
cross-beds. Analytical work involved prepping samples for the following analyses: thin 
section, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with energy-dispersive spectroscopy 
(EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD), total organic carbon (TOC), and Rock Eval pyrolysis 
(see Tables 2, 3, and 4 for a list of sampled and analyzed data).  
 
Abbreviation key for data listed in table numbers 2, 3, and 4:  
MEM. = Member 
SAMP. NO. = Sample Number (Measured Section – Depth (m)) 
SEC. = Section 
XRD = X-ray Diffraction 
FRAC. = Fraction 
SEM = Scanning Electron Microscopy  
EDS = Energy-Dispersive Spectroscopy 
TOC = Total Organic Carbon 
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Table 2. Sampled Weches data from the Rosevine Quarry.   
 
MEM. UNIT HAND 
SAMP. 
NO.
THIN 
SEC.   
BULK 
XRD
CLAY 
FRAC.  
XRD
SEM 
EDS
TOC ROCK 
EVAL
Therrill 2 RQ8-25.3
Therrill 2 RQ8-24.7 X X
Therrill 2 RQ8-24.1 X X X
Therrill 1 RQ8-23.5
Therrill 1 RQ8-22.9 X X X
Therrill 1 RQ8-22.3
Therrill 1 RQ8-21.6 X
Therrill 1 RQ8-21.0
Therrill 1 RQ8-20.4 X X
Therrill 1 RQ8-19.8
Viesca 2 RQ8-19.2 X
Viesca 2 RQ8-18.6 X
Viesca 1 RQ8-18.3
Viesca 1 RQ8-18.0 X X X
Tyus 13 RQ9-17.8
Tyus 12 RQ9-17.7
Tyus 12 RQ9-17.4
Tyus 11 RQ9-17.1 X
Tyus 10 RQ9-16.5
Tyus 9 RQ9-15.8
Tyus 8 RQ6-13.7
Tyus 8 RQ6-13.1 X X
Tyus 8 RQ6-12.5
Tyus 8 RQ6-11.6
Tyus 8 RQ6-11.0
Tyus 7 RQ5-9.8 X
Tyus 7 RQ5-9.1
Tyus 7 RQ5-8.5 X X X
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Table 3. Sampled Weches data from the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tyus 7 RQ5-8.2
Tyus 7 RQ5-7.9
Tyus 6 RQ5-7.3 X
Tyus 6 RQ5-6.7
Tyus 6 RQ5-6.1 X X X
Tyus 6 RQ5-5.5
Tyus 6 RQ2-5.2
Tyus 5 RQ2-4.9
Tyus 5 RQ2-4.6
Tyus 5 RQ2-4.3 X
Tyus 5 RQ1-3.7
Tyus 5 RQ1-3.0
Tyus 5 RQ1-1.8
Tyus 5 RQ1-1.2
Tyus 5 RQ1-0.6
Tyus 5 RQ1-0.0
MEM. UNIT HAND 
SAMP. 
NO.
THIN 
SEC.   
BULK 
XRD
CLAY 
FRAC.  
XRD
SEM 
EDS
TOC ROCK 
EVAL
Therrill 2 B4Q2-4.9
Therrill 1 B4Q1-1.8 X X X
Viesca 2 B4Q1-0.9
Viesca 1 B4Q1-0.0
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Table 4. Sampled Weches data from the Milam Rock Pit.   
 
 
2.1 Field Mapping 
2.1.1 Measured Sections 
A total of 22 sections were measured in the Sabine County, Texas study area. A 
measuring tape and Jacob’s staff with an attached brunton compass was used to measure 
vertical outcrop sections, beginning from the base to the top of the section. The dip of 
Weches Formation beds were not measured because the beds had minimal dip and were 
nearly horizontal. Many of the Weches Formation exposures from the quarries had to be 
divided into separate measured parts because, in most cases, an entire interval of Weches 
MEM. UNIT HAND 
SAMP. 
NO.
THIN 
SEC.   
BULK 
XRD
CLAY 
FRAC.  
XRD
SEM 
EDS
TOC ROCK 
EVAL
Therrill 1 MRP7-13.4 X X
Therrill 1 MRP7-12.2 X X X X X
Viesca 2 MRP7-10.7 X X
Tyus 6 MRP7-9.4
Tyus 6 MRP3-8.2 X X
Tyus 6 MRP3-7.6
Tyus 6 MRP3-7.0 X
Tyus 5 MRP3-6.4 X X X X
Tyus 5 MRP3-5.8 X
Tyus 5 MRP3-5.2 X
Tyus 5 MRP3-4.6 X
Tyus 5 MRP3-4.0
Tyus 4 MRP3-3.7 X X
Tyus 3 MRP3-2.7 X X
Tyus 2 MRP3-1.5 X X
Tyus 1 MRP3-1.2
Tyus 1 MRP3-0.0 X X X X X
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Formation outcrop could not be safely accessed and measured due to hazards such as 
steep vertical quarry walls and zones undergoing active mining operations. Therefore, the 
author had to measure multiple measured sections of Weches exposures from different 
intervals in safely accessible locations.  
In each quarry, the best representation of Weches exposures from each measured 
interval section were compiled into a composite stratigraphic section, representing the 
entire measured interval of Weches Formation strata at each quarry. In addition, the 
lateral distribution of mapped units in individual quarries stayed fairly consistent in 
regards to thickness and lithology; therefore, it was not necessary to draft a stratigraphic 
section for every measured section in the quarry. Appendix A contains a compilation of 
detailed lithologic descriptions, including photographs of select measured sections and 
hand samples. 
Mapped stratigraphic units from measured sections in each quarry were correlated 
using direct methods involving lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy when applicable. 
Identifying unique fauna and sedimentary structures proved to be the most useful for 
correlating lithologically similar Weches units. Conversely, indirect correlation methods 
based on gamma spectrometry API units and associated potassium, uranium, and thorium 
values were used as supplemental information to correlate strata.  
The specific terms for classifying rocks observed in the field from measured 
sections were based off of Dunham’s (1962), Picard’s (1971), and Dott’s (1964) 
classification schemes. Dunham’s (1962) classification was utilized for describing rocks 
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with > 50% carbonate material, and Picard’s (1971) classification was used for describing 
terrigenous and fine grained-rocks with < 50% carbonate material. Dott’s (1964) 
classification was used for describing quartz sandstones found in the Sparta Sand 
Formation. To avoid confusion for future researchers, the term “glauconite” has been 
omitted for describing green sand sized fecal pellets observed in the field. Instead the 
term “pellet” is used to describe green sand sized pellets of fecal origin. Since pellets are 
a primary rock component of the Weches, they were added to classified rocks as a 
modifier, for example, “pelleted, fossiliferous claystone.” Additional modifiers were used 
as well depending on the rock components or sedimentary characteristics of the classified 
rock. SedLog 3.1 software was used to draft measured sections. Additional symbols were 
drafted using Inkscape 0.91 and added to SedLog. Measured sections drafted in SedLog 
were further modified with Adobe Illustrator CC 2015.  
 
2.1.2 Gamma-Ray Spectrometry Outcrop Logging 
Two separate handheld gamma-ray spectrometers/scintillometers were used in 
this study for determining the gamma ray signatures of select measured outcrop sections. 
A rented hand-held GF Instruments Gamma Surveyor II (1024-channel gamma-ray 
spectrometer) from THG Geophysics was used during the initial part of field work. 
Continued gamma-ray field work was done with a Radiations Solutions Inc., RS-125 
Super-SPEC handheld gamma-ray spectrometer (courtesy of Dr. Tim Walsh). 
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Both models are used for detecting natural and artificial radioisotopes (radiation) 
in the ground, including the measurement of K, U, Th concentrations and the natural 
gamma dose rate of raw material (uranium) (GF Instruments Gamma Surveyor II User 
Manual v.2.0). The Gamma Surveyor II uses BGO (Bismuth Germanate Oxygen) 20 cm3 
(1.2 in3) to detect radiation. Conversely, the RS-125 has a highly sensitive 2.0 x 2.0 
Sodium Iodine (NaI) crystal 103cm3 (6.3 in3) for detecting radiation (RSI RS-125 User 
Manual v.1.9 s/w v518). BGO detectors generally provide three times equivalent 
performance over NaI detectors of similar size because they are denser (RSI RS-125 User 
Manual v.1.9 s/w v518). A larger crystal volume increases the counting sensitivity for 
gamma-ray detectors. Both gamma-ray detectors work the same way for detecting 
gamma-radiation (see Figure 17 for a schematic). When gamma-rays are detected via 
crystal (NaI or BGO) with a spectral gamma ray tool, a photon of light is emitted 
(releasing electrons and storing them in a photo-multiplier as counted gamma-rays) with 
a specific intensity of energy that is dependent on the incident gamma-ray. This allows 
the spectral gamma-ray tool to identify the energy of gamma radiations and separate the 
distinctive energy peaks of the major radio-isotopic sources (K, Th, and U) (Rider, 2002). 
Conversely, this differs from the simple gamma-ray tool because it only detects radiation 
in counts per second and not the major radio-isotopic sources.  
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Figure 17. Schematic of a scintillation gamma-ray detector (from Rider, 2002).  
 
The Spectrum & Assay measuring mode on the Gamma Surveyor II was selected 
during field measurements because it uses a multi-channel analyzer that is capable of 
detecting concentrations of K (%), U (ppm), Th (ppm), and the natural gamma dose rate 
(unit options are nGy/h for general purpose or nSv/h for health care) (Figure 18). This 
mode also has spectrum view (library of 19 isotopes). Since the petroleum industry uses 
API units that are derived from the sum of K, U, and Th concentrations, the recorded 
natural gamma dose rate was not included in this study. The “Factory” default setting was 
used for calibration. The Factory default calibration setting is based off of high volume 
K, U, Th, and background standards that are recommended by the IAEA (International 
Atomic Energy Agency) for general field measurements (GF Instruments Gamma 
Surveyor II User Manual v.2.0). It is recommended to recalibrate the Gamma Surveyor II 
every 5 years, but in this case, it was not necessary because it was a brand new unit. A 
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second calibration option called “energy calibration” acts as a self-maintenance function. 
It is recommended to run the energy calibration every 6 months for special uses such as 
laboratory assays (GF Instruments Gamma Surveyor II User Manual v.2.0).  
 
Figure 18. Photograph of the Gamma Surveyor II. Dimensions and weight: 92 x 68 x 280 mm, 1.4 kg with 
Li-Ion battery (from GF Instruments Gamma Surveyor II User Manual v.2.0). 
 
The Gamma Surveyor II allows the user to setup data files for measurements, 
including the input of text for locality names, view GPS latitude and longitude on display 
if a GPS is connected, adjust the measuring type and measuring time, and input notes. All 
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data files can be transferred to PC via USB as output text ASCII files. Measurements 
were logged using the “point” setting which is the most basic way of irregular logging 
point by point. The default measuring time is three minutes for the Gamma Surveyor II. 
There is no recommended measuring time for the Gamma Surveyor II, and it is up to the 
user to decide a suitable time frame. Increasing the measuring time increases the accuracy 
of measurements. According to the Gamma Surveyor II User Manual v.2.0, for low 
gamma activities, standard deviations of ±0.14% K, ±0.8 ppm U, and ±1.5 ppm Th can be 
expected for a standard BGO detector of its size (1.2 in3). The final measuring errors are 
dependent on the absolute levels of individual K, U, and Th concentrations (Gamma 
Surveyor II User Manual v.2.0). Measurements can also be influenced by static effects, 
which are indicated as highly anomalous readings, such as concentrations of 0 ppm for U 
and hundreds of ppm for Th concentrations for example.  
The same measuring parameters from the Gamma Surveyor II were applied to the 
RS-125 unit (Figure 19). The RS-125 functions the same way as the Gamma Surveyor II 
with some minor differences in regards to calibration. The two main modes of operation 
are “Survey” and “Assay” for the RS-125. All measuring operations were done on the 
assay mode, which is used for measuring concentrations of K, U, and Th.  The RS-125 
uses a stabilization process to self-calibrate its spectrometer system based on detected 
background radiation (in this case the surrounding geology) each time it is used in an 
independent local area. The stabilization process may take up to 5-10 minutes for the RS-
125, depending on the local conditions (RSI RS-125 User Manual v.1.9 s/w v518).  
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Figure 19. Photograph of the RS-125. Dimensions and weight: 259 x 81 x 96 mm, 2 kg with batteries (from 
RSI RS-125 User Manual v.1.9 s/w v518). 
 
To obtain optimal performance with the handheld gamma-ray spectrometers, the 
advisable operating temperature conditions range from -10 to + 50° C for the Gamma 
Surveyor II (-14 to 122° F) and -20 to + 50° C (-4 to 122° F) for the RS-125 (Gamma 
Surveyor II User Manual v.2.0; RSI RS-125 User Manual v.1.9 s/w v518). Before 
measuring the outcrop with the handheld gamma-ray spectrometer, the true stratigraphic 
thickness of the outcrop was measured with a Jacob staff and the eye level on a brunton 
compass was used to ensure the true vertical thickness was maintained during 
measurements. Gamma-ray scintillometer detectors can detect radiation up to a ~1 meter 
depth half sphere of penetration (personal communication with Dr. Tim Walsh, 2018). 
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Measurements were taken at approximately 0.6 m (~2 feet) intervals along the true 
vertical thickness of the outcrop with a 1 minute sampling time. It is important to 
measure the outcrop with a constant instrument to bedding angle to ensure the source 
geometry is maintained (Krassay, 1998) (see figure 20). It is also recommended to avoid 
using the handheld gamma-ray spectrometry on rock overhangs or bumps because this 
may influence how much rock the detector measures (Krassay, 1998).  
 
 
Figure 20. Photograph of the author in the Milam Rock Pit, demonstrating how to use the handheld gamma-
ray spectrometer to take measurements. The front of the instrument body is placed flat against the outcrop 
surface, maintaining a constant geometry during measurements (photograph from Dr. Tim Walsh). 
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The recorded K, U, and Th concentrations collected from measured sections were 
converted to total gamma-ray in API units. A composite gamma-ray section from each 
quarry was constructed, consisting of a gamma-ray profile in API units (total gamma-ray) 
plotted against the cumulative formation thickness. The composite gamma-ray profiles 
were used to correlate measured sections within the study area. Data derived from normal 
K, U, and Th concentrations and Th/K ratios were used for general mineral and clay 
identification. Th/U ratios were used to evaluate the geochemical characteristics of 
Weches’ Members to determine if their depositional environments were conducive for 
preserving organic matter. 
 
2.1.3 Hand Sample Collection 
Collected hand samples consisted of mapped stratigraphic units from each quarry. 
These stratigraphic units were recognized in outcrop by contact type (conformable or 
unconformable), lithologic color, texture, fabric, grain size, and mineral composition 
changes in unweathered sections, fossil content, structural features (slickenlines and 
joints), or sedimentary structures such as bioturbation and cross-bedding. Pellets noted in 
lithologic descriptions are of fecal origin. Fossils were identified by Class member name 
(bivalves, gastropods, cephalopods, etc.) and further identified by Genus and species and 
common animal name when possible. General terms such as common/abundant (5 or 
more specimens), uncommon (3-5 specimens), and rare (1-2 specimens) were used to 
describe the occurrence of fossils observed from outcrop.  
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A shovel and/or rock hammer was used to uncover and/or extract fresh and 
relatively unweathered surfaces of the Weches Formation for hand sample collection 
along outcrop sections (Figure 21).  A hand towel was used to clean excavating tools 
before collecting new samples in order to prevent cross contamination of sediments. Each 
hand sample was labeled according to the abbreviated quarry name, plus the measured 
section number, followed by a hyphen and a value that corresponds to the vertical depth 
position in meters that the hand sample was collected from, starting from the base of the 
outcrop. For example, hand sample number MRP3-0.0, MRP is the abbreviated quarry 
name for Milam Rock Pit, 3 refers to the measured section number, and 0.0 represents the 
vertical depth position in meters, beginning from the base of the outcrop.  
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Figure 21. Photograph of the author extracting hand samples with a rock hammer from Tyus Member unit 7 
in the Rosevine Quarry (photograph by author). 
 
Hand samples selected for thin section analysis were wrapped with duct tape to 
prevent the samples from falling apart during transport. An iPhone 6 with an app called 
“Free GPS” was used to record the location points of collected hand samples. Additional 
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location points of collected sample locations were recorded in photographs taken from an 
iPhone 6 and Olympus Cannon digital camera, which both have a built in GPS. Sediment 
size of collected hand samples was approximately 1000 grams or more and placed in zip 
lock bags. A large portion of samples were collected to ensure enough sample material 
was available for hand sample analysis, thin section analysis, X-ray diffraction, scanning 
electron microscopy, energy-dispersive spectrometry, microfossil analysis for age dating 
of the Weches, total organic carbon, and Rock-Eval pyrolysis.   
 
2.1.4 Measured Structural Data 
A total of 38 joints, 10 slickenlines, and 3 faults were measured between the 
Rosevine Quarry and the Milam Rock Pit. A brunton compass was used for measuring 
joints, faults, and slickenlines observed in outcrop. Measured structural data were plotted 
on equal area stereonet diagrams and rose diagrams using GeoRose software (version 
0.5.1) designed by Yong Technology Incorporated (see Appendix A for strike structural 
data). Knowledge of Weches joint fracturing patterns may be useful for production of the 
Weches Formation if petroleum companies decide to target it as an unconventional oil 
and gas resource in the future. In addition, this structural data contributes to more 
knowledge of the structural history of the East Texas region and increases our 
understanding of its geomechanical properties in regards to geoengineering and 
development where the Weches Formation outcrops. 
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2.1.5 Paleocurrent Measurements 
A total of 175 paleocurrent measurements were recorded between the Rosevine 
Quarry and the Milam Rock Pit. Weches cross-beds were measured for paleocurrent data 
using the circle dip-meter method and an azimuth brunton compass (Figure 22). Dip 
measurements were measured perpendicular to the strike of the cross-beds. Measured 
paleocurrent data were plotted on histograms in Excel and on rose diagrams using 
GeoRose software (version 0.5.1) (see Appendix A for paleocurrent data). Paleocurrent 
data was useful for interpreting the direction of sediment provenance and describing the 
depositional environment of the Weches.  
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Figure 22. Photograph of the circle dip meter and azimuth compass, placed next to calcareous cross-beds of 
Tyus Member unit 8 from the Rosevine Quarry (photograph by author).  
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2.2 Analytical Work 
2.2.1 Thin Section Preparation and Petrographic Analysis 
Select hand samples collected from mapped stratigraphic units of the Weches 
Formation were selected for thin section preparation. Softer samples with higher clay 
content were heated in an oven at low temperature to remove excess moisture and 
strengthen the samples before cutting them into billets with a rock saw. Samples were cut 
into approximately <2.5 cm wide, <4 cm long, and <2 cm thick billets. Since the majority 
of samples were water sensitive, they could not be buffed and sanded with grit and water. 
Billets were sent to Tulsa Sections, Inc. to be made into thin sections. Each billet was 
impregnated with blue epoxy and polished on one side in oil before being cut into 4.5 cm 
by 2.5 cm sized thin sections. Thin section sample numbers RQ8-24.7, B4Q1-1.8, and 
MRP7-13.4 were extremely water sensitive.  
A LABOMED Lx 400P binocular microscope set at 100x magnification was used 
to analyze thin sections. Several photographs of each thin section were taken with an 
iPhone 6 over the lens of the microscope. A 300 point count analysis consisting of major 
rock components was used as a method for rock classification (see Appendix B for 
petrographic results). Point counts were not conducted on thin sections from the Therrill 
Member because the Therrill Member was comprised of mostly silt to clay sized grains. 
Instead a visual petrophysical analysis was used on thin sections from the Therrill 
Member.   
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A variable side step increment (~0.2 mm on average) was used during the point 
count analysis because it was dependent on the average diameter grain size of the most 
abundant grains (pellets in most cases) counted in thin sections. The major rock 
components recognized consisted of the following: quartz (includes chert and silica 
replacement), intraclasts (composite grains or transported and eroded grains), pellets 
(includes oolites), allochems (skeletal fossils), matrix (clay or micrite), cement types such 
as calcareous cements (calcite, siderite, and calcite infill) and iron oxides (hematite), 
visual porosity types were based on Choquette and Prays’ (1970) porosity nomenclature, 
and undetermined grains and/or fossils. Rock component percentages were derived after 
the 300 point counts were normalized to 100%. 
Grains, matrix, and/or allochems that were diagenetically replaced with another 
material were counted as the replacement material and not the original component. 
Although this method may reduce the actual counts of the original material present prior 
to diagenesis, it preserves the diagenetic characteristics that may have occurred in the 
rock. Weches carbonate and claystone thin sections with siderite cements appear to have 
a complex diagenetic history. According to Huggett et al. (2010), siderite cements in the 
Weches post-dates the conversion of pellets to iron-rich clays and pre-dates calcite 
cement. Huggett et al. (2010) interpreted the precipitation of siderite cements (mostly as 
concretions) as first occurring in marine pore waters with intermittent meteoric water 
mixing at a temperature of 20 °C based on the preferred water temperatures of 
vernericardia bivalves. The next occurrence of precipitating siderite cements appears to 
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have occurred due to secondary weathering, making it often difficult to distinguish which 
one came first in thin sections.  
Two separate nomenclatures were used to classify thin section rock types after 
obtaining point count results. Picard’s (1971) nomenclature for classifying fine-grained 
rocks and sediments was used to classify thin sections containing > 50% non-carbonate 
components (clays, silts, and sands) and/or < 2/3 carbonate material. Thin sections with > 
50% biogenic, authigenic, and/or detrital carbonate components and/or > 2/3 carbonate 
material were identified using Folk’s (1962) limestone classification and textural 
classification scheme for carbonate rocks. Modifiers such as oyster, for example, were 
added to select thin sections based on primary biogenic components. Although pellets are 
considered an allochem based on Folk’s (1962) classification, they were placed in their 
own category for the point count analysis because pellet grains are a primary constituent 
in most Weches rocks. In addition, the colors of pellet grains were noted because they 
may aid in clay identification and interpreting diagenetic changes and the environment of 
deposition.    
Grain sizes observed in thin sections were described based off of the Wentworth 
Scale, using a grain size range from less than 0.062 mm to 2.000 mm (Wentworth, 1922). 
Any grains less than 0.062 mm were considered silt/clay sized. Macroscopic grains were 
categorized as grain sizes greater than 0.500 mm. Generally, most macroscopic grains 
observed consisted of biogenic fossil material.  
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2.2.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy and Energy-Dispersive Spectrometry 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with an energy-dispersive spectrometry 
(EDS, also referred to as EDX) attachment was used to identify and analyze the 
elemental composition of select Weches samples to determine what type of clays and/or 
minerals were present. According to Bohor and Hughes (1970), SEM is considered ideal 
for studying the configuration, texture, and fabric of clay minerals. The SEM works by 
scanning the surface of a specimen with a fine beam of electrons, originating from an 
electron optical column with electromagnetic lenses (Bohor and Hughes, 1970). An 
electron detector picks up the signal from the beam interacting with the specimen and is 
used to modulate the cathode-ray tube (CRT) brightness, resulting in low-energy 
secondary electrons that form a picture of the specimen on the CRT face (Bohor and 
Hughes, 1970).  
Newbury (2002) describes EDS as a technique for measuring the intensity of X-
ray emission as a function of the energy of the ray photons. The sample is targeted with a 
high energy electron beam. Bremstrahlung radiation is emitted along with characteristic 
X-rays from the sample, which are used to create a spectrum. The measured intensity of 
the X-rays derived from the spectrum can then be related to concentrations (mass or 
atomic fraction) of elements (Newbury, 2002). 
A SEM model JSM 6100 powered at 20 kV with an EDS model IXRF EDS 2008 
550i was used for the analysis (courtesy of Dr. Robert Friedfeld). Sample preparation 
involved the following: handling rock samples with rubber gloves, removing any debris 
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and/or contaminants from sample surfaces, and mounting samples on an SEM aluminum 
stub with double stick carbon tape (Figure 23). Samples were sputtered with a thin 
coating of gold-palladium under a high vacuum to increase their conductivity and reduce 
electric static effects from the electron beam. SEM pictographs and EDS pattern results 
were derived from the EDS 2008 software.  
 
Figure 23. Photograph of rock sample MRP7-0.0 mounted on an aluminum stub with carbon tape during 
SEM sample preparation (photograph by author).  
 
2.2.3 X-ray Powder Diffraction  
X-ray powder diffraction is a commonly used technique to identify minerals 
(including clays) and study the characteristics of their crystalline structure (Poppe et al., 
2001). X-ray diffraction preparation was divided into two parts, consisting of bulk and 
clay fraction sample preparation. A Bruker D8 Advance X-ray diffractometer model 
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(courtesy of the Stephen F. Austin State University Geology Department) was used 
during the X-ray diffraction analysis for select Weches clay fraction samples. The Bruker 
diffractometer generates X-rays in a cathode ray tube by drawing out electrons at high 
voltage (Poppe et al., 2001). The X-rays are then filtered to produce monochromatic 
radiation and collimated to concentrate as they are directed toward a sample (Dutrow and 
Clark). The scattering of X-rays occurs when the incident X-ray beam encounters a 
crystal lattice, resulting in diffraction (Poppe et al., 2001). The sample is scanned through 
a range of 2θ angles (~5° to 70°) at all possible diffraction directions of the crystal lattice 
(Dutrow and Clark). A detector then processes and counts the diffracted rays.  
The results are displayed as diffractograms, showing the counts per second vs. 
2Theta for each diffraction peak. Phase identification of minerals involves converting 
diffraction peaks to d-spacings because each mineral has its own set of unique d-spacings 
(Dutrow and Clark). The d-spacing of each peak can be calculated by using Bragg’s Law, 
which is based off of the occurrence of diffraction and is expressed as:   
2d(sinθ) =  λo (2) 
where: 
d = lattice interplanar spacing of the crystal 
θ = X-ray incidence angle (Bragg angle)  
λ = wavelength of the characteristic X-rays 
(Poppe et al., 2001). 
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A XRD software program called DIFFRAC.EVA was used to calculate d-spacings for 
analyzed samples. Unfortunately, the EVA license had expired during XRD analysis, 
limiting the overall capability of the program, which allowed a user to do a quick 
classification of phase mineral IDs by assigning mineral IDs to d-spacings based on their 
overall intensities. Therefore, the author had to manually conduct phase mineral ID 
searches based on d-spacings. 
 
2.2.4 Bulk X-ray Diffraction Preparation 
Select Weches samples were used for bulk X-ray diffraction analysis. Sample 
preparation involved grinding ~10 grams of sample to a fine powder with an agate mortar 
and pestle (Figure 24). Samples were sent off to the Department of Soil and Crop 
Sciences at Texas A&M in College Station, Texas, and ATOKA Geochemical Services in 
Englewood, Colorado, for bulk X-ray diffraction analysis. Samples were sent to multiple 
labs to obtain a comparison of bulk X-ray diffraction and clay fraction X-ray diffraction 
results. The Department of Soil and Crop Sciences at Texas A&M used a Bruker D8 
Advance X-ray diffractometer model and ATOKA Geochemical Services used an 
Olympus BTX 417 XRD analyzer model for the bulk X-ray diffraction analysis.   
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Figure 24. Photograph of rock sample RQ5-6.1, showing it ground up into a powder with the agate mortar 
and pestle during XRD sample preparation (photograph by author).  
 
2.2.5 Clay Fraction X-ray Diffraction Preparation 
Three samples (MRP7-12.2, MRP3-6.4, and MRP3-0.0) were selected for clay 
fraction XRD analysis. Sample MRP3-0.0 from Tyus Member unit 1 was discarded due 
to poor diffractogram results. The purpose of analyzing the clay fraction of select Weches 
samples with X-ray diffraction was to identify major clay groups such as kaolinite, illite, 
smectite, chlorite, serpentine, and vermiculite. Several treatments were applied to clay 
fraction samples and further explained in the below. Approximately twenty grams of 
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sample were ground to a fine powder with an agate mortar and pestle. These samples 
were further prepped for clay fraction X-ray diffraction analysis in the Chemistry Lab at 
Stephen F. Austin State University, courtesy of Dr. Alyx Frantzen. Each sample was 
placed in 1000 mL beakers with distilled water on a magnetic stir plate to disaggregate 
the sample for several hours. The samples were left in the beakers to settle out overnight.  
If sediment samples in the beakers remained in suspension the next day, this 
indicated the presence of clays. However, in some exceptional cases, clays may not 
remain in suspension the next day, which was the case for sample MRP7-12.2. In order to 
make clays in sample MRP7-12.2 suspend, the sample was centrifuged with a Beckman 
J2-HS centrifuge with a size 6 x 250 rotor at 8,000 rpm with a 5 brake over a time of 20 
minutes at 20°C. It is important to make sure samples placed in the centrifuge sample 
bottles are all of equal weight and are evenly distributed in the rotor before running the 
centrifuge because an uneven balance of weight could cause the rotor to spin out of 
control, presenting a lab hazard that could cause serious injury or death. Sample MRP7-
12.2 was then placed on the magnetic stir plate once more in distilled water for several 
minutes, followed by shutting down the stir plate and leaving the sample to settle out 
overnight. Sediments remained in suspension the next day and were carefully siphoned 
into another 1000 mL beaker, adding additional distilled water and ~20 grams of sodium 
chloride to minimize clay suspension.   
Weches samples often contain high amounts of carbonate material due to their 
highly fossiliferous nature. Thus, it was necessary to remove carbonate minerals to 
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prevent carbonate minerals from masking clay mineral peaks during the XRD analysis.  
Carbonate removal involved stirring the sample beakers on a Cimarec-3 hot magnetic stir 
plate while heating to 65°C. The heat was turned off once 65°C was reached while the 
magnetic stir plate continued to stir the sample for an hour. During the heating process, a 
small pipette was used to add a few drops of hydrochloric acid (0.101 molar) at short 
time intervals until the pH probe indicated a pH of 5. The pH should not be allowed to 
fall below 4 because the acidity will destroy the mineral structure of the clays. At the end 
of this process ~20 grams of sodium chloride was added to the sample beaker and stirred 
on the magnetic stir plate. The samples were cooled to room temperature (20°C) before 
being placed in the centrifuge because hot samples run in the centrifuge creates a vacuum 
tight seal within the sample bottles, making it impossible to open the bottles after 
centrifuging. Each sample was centrifuged twice, dumping excess water after the first 
centrifuge run from the sample bottles and adding distilled water to the sample bottles on 
the second centrifuge run. The centrifuge process removes excess sodium chloride and 
hydrochloric acid.  
A second carbonate removal process was conducted on each sample by following 
the same heating procedures as the first carbonate removal process. Instead of adding 
hydrochloric acid, 20.4 grams of sodium acetate and 8.6 mL of acetic acid were added to 
the sample beaker during the initial heating stage. The amount of sodium acetate and 
acetic acid used were estimated based on an approximation of remaining grams of clay 
recovered from siphoning. The estimation of remaining grams of clay was half of what is 
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actually there to prevent an over estimate of acetic acid used. These amounts were 
calculated as follows: 
~5 g of clay x 4.08 g of sodium acetate/g of clay = 20.4 g sodium acetate (3) 
~5 g of clay x 1.71 mL of acetic acid/g of clay = 8.6 mL acetic acid (4) 
 
Each sample was left on the hot magnetic stir plate for an hour once 65°C was reached, 
followed by adding 20 grams of sodium chloride. Once samples were cooled to room 
temperature, they were centrifuged twice.  
Weches samples contain high amounts of iron oxides that are advisable to be 
removed because they can influence XRD results by masking clay mineral peaks. In 
addition, metal removal of iron oxides via acid treatments can be a useful diagnostic 
characteristic for identifying Fe-rich clays such as chlorite and serpentines when 
comparing their recorded basal diffraction patterns (d-spacings) to untreated samples 
(Poppe et al., 2001). Procedures for metal removal involved heating each sample in a 
2000 mL beaker to 60°C on the Cimarec-3 hot magnetic stir plate with added distilled 
water, 7 g sodium citrate, and 0.8 g sodium bicarbonate. Sodium citrate pulls the metals 
out of the clays and sodium bicarbonate removes the acidity. The amount of sodium 
citrate and sodium bicarbonate used was calculated as follows: 
~10 g of clay x 0.7 g of sodium citrate/g of clay = 7 g sodium citrate (5) 
~10 g of clay x 0.08 g of sodium bicarbonate/g of clay = 0.8 g sodium bicarbonate (6) 
 
When the temperature reached 50°C, teaspoon amounts of sodium hydrosulfite 
were added over short intervals of time until the sample expelled a constant sulfur odor 
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and slight color change. Sodium hydrosulfite reduces metals to a +2 oxidation state. Once 
each sample cooled to room temperature, they were centrifuged 3 to 4 times (duration of 
20 minutes each time) with a size 4 x 1000 rotor at 7,000 rpm with a 5 brake to remove 
excess sodium and until sulfur odor was no longer present.   
Samples were then processed with dialysis in order to remove most of the excess 
sodium chloride ions from each sample. Dialysis tubing was immersed in deionized water 
for ~5 minutes to rehydrate. Meanwhile, water was siphoned off the top from each 
sample beaker, leaving mostly sediment behind. The remaining sediment samples were 
placed in separate dialysis tubing and sealed with dialysis clips. Each dialysis tube 
containing sediment samples were placed in separate 4000 ml beakers, filled with 
deionized water. Every three hours, the water in each beaker was replaced with fresh 
deionized water. This was done for a total of two to three times for each sample. A silver 
nitrate test was applied to the water to determine if most of the sodium ions have been 
removed. Dialysis is complete once silver nitrate no longer precipitates in the water. 
Samples were then stored in small plastic bottles. 
 Oriented aggregate sample mounts are necessary for preparing clay fraction 
samples because it forces clay mineral particles, which are plate-shaped phyllosilicates to 
lie flat (Poppe et al., 2001). As a result, this allows the incident X-ray beam to follow the 
mineral along its z-axis, revealing its diagnostic basal diffractions, including the extent of 
d-spacing expansion and/or contraction that is characteristic of specific clay minerals that 
have undergone subsequent treatments (Poppe et al., 2001). Preparing oriented aggregate 
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sample mounts involved pipetting small amounts of clay sample on to an Electron 
Microscopy Sciences #1.5 MICRO COVERGLASS (25 mm diameter) glass slide until a 
thin smooth coating formed on the micro coverglass (Figure 25). The user must be 
careful to not apply too much sample because this will cause the clay sample to crack 
when dried. The sample was air dried for several days while covered to prevent 
contamination. Once the sample is dry, it is ready for XRD analysis. The micro cover 
glass fits perfectly in the zero diffraction plate mount.  
 
Figure 25. Photograph of oriented aggregate sample mounts on micro coverglass slides 
(photograph by author). 
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Ethylene glycol was used to determine if clay samples swell upon glycolation. 
Examples of swelling clays include smectites (montmorillonite), some mixed-layer clays, 
and vermiculite (Poppe et al., 2001). It is recommended that samples are glycolated using 
vapor treatment because it involves less disturbance of the sample and reduces 
amorphous scattering of X-rays caused by excess liquid (Poppe et al., 2001). Vapor 
treatment involves the following: pouring ethylene glycol into a desiccator up to a depth 
of ~1 cm, placing oriented aggregate sample mounts on the desiccator shelf, and placing 
the desiccator in an oven at 60 to 70 °C for about 4 hours (Poppe et al., 2001). Samples 
should not be removed until they are ready to be run with the XRD. However, due to time 
constraints, a rapid glycolation method was used, following procedures by Poppe et al., 
(2001). This method involves applying small droplets of ethylene glycol directly on the 
surface of the sample. Samples are ready to be analyzed with XRD when the glycol has 
been absorbed. Unfortunately, glycolated XRD diffractogram pattern results were poor 
using the rapid method, which may have been due to amorphous scattering of X-rays 
caused by the excess glycol on the samples. 
Heat treatment is used to cause changes in the crystal structure spacings of clay 
minerals, making it a useful diagnostic technique for identifying certain clay minerals 
(Poppe et al., 2001). During heat treatment, some clay minerals may dehydrate 
(smectites) and in others, their crystal structure is destroyed (kaolinites) (Poppe et al., 
2001). Two separate heat treatments were conducted on the oriented aggregate sample 
mounts. The first heat treatment involved heating the oriented aggregate sample mounts 
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for 1 hour at 400° C in a Lindberg a unit of general signal furnace. Samples were 
analyzed immediately afterwards with XRD because heat treatments are only temporary 
and partial, or complete rehydration may occur during cooling (Poppe et al., 2001). A 
second heat treatment was conducted at 550° C for 4 hours.    
The Bruker D8 Advance X-ray diffractometer uses a program called XRD 
Wizard, which allows a user to set up parameters prior to running samples in the XRD. 
Parameters for clay fraction XRD analysis followed parameters used by Huggett, et al., 
(2006) for analyzing Claiborne Group clays, which included the following parameters: 
Start: 2° 
Stop: 26° 
Step size: 0.02° 
 Spinner: On and Rotation speed: 10 rpm 
Voltage: 40 kV 
Current: 40mA  
 
2.2.6 Total Organic Carbon  
Total organic carbon (TOC) is used to determine if sufficient organic matter is 
present in source rocks to generate hydrocarbons. A semiquantitative scale is often used 
for assessing the TOC quality of prospective source rocks (Dembicki, 2009; Peters, 1986) 
(Table 5). However, it is important to note that not all organic matter are equal and 
because of this, high TOC alone is not a great indicator of a good source rock (Dembicki, 
2009). Hydrogen needs to be present with carbon for organic matter to generate 
hydrocarbons. The hydrocarbon generative potential of organic matter increases as its 
hydrogen content increases (Dembicki, 2009). Thus, it is important to quantify the 
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hydrogen index along with TOC, which can be measured indirectly and estimated from 
S2-values derived from Rock-Eval pyrolysis (Dembicki, 2009). Other factors such as 
what type of organic matter is present needs to be considered as well because some 
organic matter will generate dry gas, condensate, oil, or nothing at all (Dembicki, 2009). 
Table 5. Semiquantitative TOC scale for assessing source rock potential (from Peters, 
1986). 
 
 
Weches samples selected for TOC analysis consisted of fresh samples that were 
not weathered, using a sample size of ~10 grams. Samples were sent off to be analyzed 
for TOC in a lab at Geomark Research Ltd. in Humble, Texas. Samples in the GeoMark 
Research lab were powdered and weighed to a 100 mg and treated with hydrochloric acid 
for at least two hours to remove excess carbonate content. The next step involved 
removing the hydrochloric acid by rinsing the samples through a filtration apparatus and 
placing the samples in a low temperature oven to dry at 110°C for a minimum of four 
hours. Once samples were dry, they were weighed to determine the % of carbonate 
removed from samples after hydrochloric acid treatment. A LECO C230 combustion 
furnace was used to measure TOC. Known standard carbon contents were combusted in 
the LECO C230 at 1200°C in an oxygen environment to calibrate the instrument, 
Quantity TOC  
(wt. %)
Poor 0.0-0.5
Fair 0.5-1.0
Good 1.0-2.0
Very good > 2.0
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generating carbon monoxide as a result. The carbon monoxide was converted to carbon 
dioxide by a catalyst and an infrared (IR) cell measured the carbon dioxide. The samples 
were then combusted, and the resulting carbon dioxide per mass unit was compared to the 
calibration standard to determine the TOC value. 
 
2.2.7 Rock-Eval Pyrolysis  
Rock-Eval pyrolysis is used to assess the quantity and type of organic matter 
(kerogen) present, and its thermal maturity (Dembicki, 2009; Peters, 1986). Peters (1986) 
defines pyrolysis as the heating of organic matter to yield organic compounds in the 
absence of oxygen. Rock-Eval pyrolysis involves gradually heating pulverized samples in 
an inert atmosphere until the organic compounds (bitumen) crack and are freed, resulting 
in insoluble organic matter known as kerogen (Peters, 1986). The kerogen type controls 
what type of hydrocarbons will be generated from a source rock. Three main kerogen 
types described by Dembicki are as follows:  
“Type I, high initial H/C and low initial O/C atomic ratios, derived primarily from 
algal material deposited mainly in lacustrine environments that produces mainly 
waxy oil; Type II, moderately high H/C and moderate O/C atomic ratios derived 
from autochthonous organic matter deposited under reducing conditions in marine 
environments that produce mainly naphthenic oil; and Type III, low initial H/C 
and high initial O/C atomic ratios derived from terrestrial plant debris and/or 
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aquatic organic matter deposited in an oxidizing environment that produces 
mainly gas” (2009, p. 343-344) .  
There are several other kerogen types, but Type IV and Type IIS are considered the most 
common. Type IIS is characterized as high initial H/C and low initial O/C atomic ratios, 
derived from autochthonous organic matter found in reducing marine environments. In 
Type IIS kerogens, sulfur is substituted for oxygen in the kerogen structure, yielding 
high-sulfur naphthenic oil (Dembicki, 2009).  Type IV is defined as inert and has no 
generative hydrocarbon potential because it contains a very low initial H/C ratio and is 
typically oxygen rich (Dembicki, 2009; Peters, 1986). The low H/C ratio in Type IV 
kerogens occurs due to severe alteration and/or oxidation of organic matter in the 
depositional environment (Dembicki, 2009).  
Rock-Eval pyrolysis does have some pitfalls when attempting to quantify and 
identify kerogen types derived from a source rock that contains a mixture of several 
kerogen types. This may result in misinterpretation of hydrocarbons and associating the 
kerogen type with the wrong depositional environment because it is difficult to decipher 
the true kerogen type among a mixture of kerogen types (Dembicki, 2009). Mineral 
matrix is another factor that may influence Rock-Eval pyrolysis results. For example, in 
sediments with TOC < 2%, the HI can be greatly reduced if hydrocarbon retention occurs 
on mineral grains (Dembicki, 2009). And the thermal decomposition of carbonate 
minerals during Rock-Eval pyrolysis can result in an increase of OI in low TOC 
sediments (Dembicki, 2009). Thus, it becomes apparent that Rock-Eval pyrolysis alone 
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cannot be used confidently to quantity and identify kerogen types. Dembicki (2009) 
suggested that supplemental information such as knowledge of the depositional 
environment and utilizing pyrolysis-gas chromatography (PGC) as a direct kerogen type 
indicator would be needed to accurately interpret kerogen types derived from Rock-Eval 
pyrolysis. Rock-Eval pyrolysis only provides a crude estimate of thermal maturity based 
on production index (PI) ratios (Peters, 1986). Further supporting data such as vitrinite 
reflectance (Ro) and thermal alteration index is recommended (Peters, 1986).  
Source rocks require a minimum TOC of 0.5 % weight or greater to generate 
hydrocarbons (Klaja and Dudek, 2016; Momper, 1979). Thus, only a few Weches 
samples were selected for Rock-Eval pyrolysis because the majority had TOC values less 
than 0.5 % weight. Two samples (RQ8-22.9 at 1.88 % wt. and MRP7-12.2 at 2.85 % wt.) 
with the highest TOC weight percentages from the Therrill Member were selected for 
Rock-Eval pyrolysis analysis. Samples were analyzed with a Rock-Eval II instrument in 
GeoMark’s Research laboratory, which is capable of measuring total organic carbon in 
addition to Rock-Eval pyrolysis. The sample size for Rock-Eval pyrolysis consisted of 
approximately 100 mg of whole rock sample that was washed and ground (60 mesh) 
before being analyzed in the Rock-Eval II instrument. The Rock-Eval II instrument is a 
flame ionization detector (FID) that is capable of detecting organic compounds generated 
during pyrolysis (Peters, 1986).  
Rock-Eval measurements are represented by S1, S2, and S3.  S1 is the free oil 
content, representing “milligrams of hydrocarbons that can be thermally distilled from 
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one gram of rock” (mg HC/g rock), S2 is the remaining generation potential, representing 
“milligrams of hydrocarbons generated by pyrolytic degradation of the kerogen in one 
gram of rock” (mg HC/g rock), and S3 is the organic carbon dioxide yield, representing 
“milligrams of carbon dioxide generated from a gram of rock” (mg CO2/ g rock) and is 
analyzed with thermal conductivity detection (TCD) (Peters, 1986, p. 319). Operating 
conditions for the Rock-Eval II instrument were set to the following: S1 at 300°C for 3 
minutes, S2 at 300°C to 600°C at 25°C/min and hold at 550°C for 1 minute, and S3 
trapped between 300° to 390°.  
Other important measurements derived from Rock-Eval pyrolysis analysis include 
Tmax, which represents the temperature at which the maximum amount of S2 
hydrocarbons are generated (Peters, 1986). General Rock-Eval geochemical parameters 
for assessing source rock generative potential can be found in Table 6. A range of the 
type of hydrocarbons generated from HI and S2/S3 ratios can be found in Table 7. Rock-
Eval pyrolysis measurements (S1, S2, S3, Tmax, and TOC) can be used as ratios to 
calculate the following parameters that further aid in evaluating a prospective source 
rock:  
Estimate Vitrinite Reflectance (Ro in %) from Tmax = 0.0180 x Tmax (in °C) - 
7.16 (7) 
Hydrogen Index (HI) = S2/TOC x 100 (in mg HC/g TOC) (8) 
Oxygen Index (OI) = S3/TOC x 100 (in mg CO2/g TOC) (9) 
Hydrocarbon Type Index (QI) = S2/S3 (in mg HC/mg CO2) (10) 
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Normalized Oil Content = S1/TOC x 100 (in mg HC/g TOC) (11) 
Production Index (PI) = S1/ (S1 + S2) (12) 
 (from GeoMark Research, LLC; Nady and Mohamed, 2016; Peters, 1986; Wust, et al., 
2013). 
 
Table 6. Semiquantitative geochemical parameters for assessing the source rock potential 
derived from S1 and S2 values (from Peters, 1986). 
 
 
Table 7. Hydrocarbon types derived from HI and S2/S3 values (from Peters, 1986). 
 
 
Organic matter types (kerogens) were classified using a pseudo-Van Krevelen 
diagram, plotting hydrogen index (HI) vs. oxygen index (OI) ratios. The kerogen quality 
was evaluated by plotting S2 vs. TOC ratios. Kerogen type and organic maturity was 
evaluated by plotting HI vs. Tmax ratios. See Appendix B for Rock-Eval pyrolysis results.  
Quantity S1 S2
Poor 0.0-0.5 0.0-2.5
Fair 0.5-1.0 2.5-5.0
Good 1.0-2.0 5.0-10.0
Very good > 2.0 > 10.0
Type HI                   
(mg HC/g Corg)
S2/S3
Gas 0.0-150.0 0.0-3.0
Gas and oil 150.0-300.0 3.0-5.0
Oil > 300.0 > 5.0
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Kerogen conversion (production index) vs. Tmax ratios were not used to evaluate the 
generative oil and gas potential because the samples are immature and lack direct vitrinite 
reflectance data. Normalized oil content ratios were not plotted in this study because the 
samples are immature and gas prone.
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CHAPTER 3: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
 
3.1 Stratigraphic, Structural, and Depositional Interpretations 
3.1.1 Summary of Rosevine Quarry Strata 
The Rosevine Quarry is located ~10.00 kilometers (6.21 miles) northwest of the 
Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 and ~16.40 kilometers (10.19 miles) northwest of the Milam Rock 
Pit. The Rosevine Quarry has the thickest exposures of the Weches Formation at ~25.3 
meters (Figure 26). Tyus Member units 5-13, Viesca Member units 1-2, and Therrill 
Member units 1-2 are exposed. The Weches is capped by ~7.62 meters of quartz arenite 
sands from the Sparta Sand Formation unit 1. Many of the Weches units are very 
fossiliferous, containing the most diverse assemblage of fauna out of the three quarries. 
The operator never excavated below Tyus Member unit 5.  
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Rosevine Quarry composite stratigraphic column key: 
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Figure 26. Rosevine Quarry composite stratigraphic section, representing lithologies observed at outcrop.
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3.1.2 Summary of Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 Strata  
The Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 is located ~10.00 kilometers (6.21 miles) southeast of the 
Rosevine Quarry and ~6.40 kilometers (3.98 Miles) northwest of the Milam Rock Pit. A 
total Weches thickness of ~4.9 meters was measured (Figure 27). Access was granted to 
an area that had Viesca Member units 1 (upper portion only) and 2, Therrill Member 
units 1 and 2, and sands from the overlying Sparta Sand Formation exposed. Therrill 
Member units 1 and 2 were notably thinner than the other two quarries. The Sparta Sand 
Formation and Weches Formation contact is evident. Weches strata below Viesca 
Member unit 1 were not accessible due to their close proximity to active mining 
operations. From a distal view of the active mining area, an estimated 6.10 meters of 
inaccessible Weches Formation strata was observed below Viesca Member unit 1. The 
author could not get close enough to clearly differentiate the Weches units below Viesca 
Member unit 1.  
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Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 composite stratigraphic column key: 
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Figure 27. Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 composite stratigraphic section, representing lithologies observed at outcrop.  
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3.1.3 Summary of Milam Rock Pit Strata 
The Milam Rock Pit is located ~6.40 kilometers (3.98 Miles) southeast of Big 4 
Inc., Quarry #2 and ~16.40 kilometers (10.19 miles) southeast of the Rosevine Quarry. A 
total Weches thickness of ~15.5 meters was measured in the Milam Rock Pit (Figure 28). 
Reklaw Formation unit 1, Tyus Member units 1-6, Viesca Member unit 2, and Therrill 
Member unit 1 are exposed in the quarry. Tyus Member units 7-13 and Viesca Member 
unit 1 are not evident and appear to have been eroded away or were never deposited 
there. Therrill Member unit 2 is not present and appears to have been covered by float 
material. The contact between the Weches Formation and Sparta Sand Formation is not 
seen due to float material covering the outcrop. The float material is comprised of the 
underlying Weches sediments and suspected remnants of Sparta Sand Formation, which 
were moved and mixed together during quarry operations. The remnants of Sparta Sand 
Formation are evident as cobble - pebble sized ironstones coated with orange fine-grained 
quartz sands. Unusual weathering patterns were seen across the quarry (see Figure 83). In 
some weathered outcrops, botryoidal ironstones can be found in between jointed 
structural features that are replaced with iron and large discontinuous circular iron clasts 
(~0.30 to 0.90 meters in diameter). 
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Milam Rock Pit composite stratigraphic column key: 
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Figure 28. Milam Rock Pit composite stratigraphic section, representing lithologies observed at outcrop.  
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3.1.4 Interpretation of Structural Data 
Measured structural data varied among the Rosevine Quarry and Milam Rock Pit. 
Three normal faults were observed in the Rosevine Quarry: two faults with fault plane 
measurements of N83W, 43SW and N52W, 61SW, and another fault with fault plane 
measurements of N76E, 64SE. Northwest striking faults are believed to have formed in 
response to the Sabine Uplift because they follow the same trend along strike. In contrast, 
the northeast striking fault is likely associated with the extension of the Gulf of Mexico. 
Joints were measured from Tyus Member units 5-7 in the Rosevine Quarry and from the 
Therrill Member unit 1 and Tyus Member units 1, 2, 5, and 6 from the Milam Rock Pit. 
Joints strike NW and NE and had varying dip directions of SE, SW, NE, and NW (see 
Appendix A structural data results). Joints are believed to have formed in response to the 
development of the Sabine Uplift and nearby faulting. Continuous joint spacing patterns 
were not observed in Tyus Member units 1, 5, 6, and 7, and in Therrill Member unit 1. 
Joints measured from Tyus Member unit 2 had an average spacing of 1.22 m.  
Joints with slickenlines were described as shear joints. The slickenlines were 
interpreted as forming due to meteoric water flowing through the joint fractures, which 
would cause the clays to swell up in volume and shear past each other when they began 
to shrink, leaving behind slickenlines along the internal shear planes as the grains slide 
past each other in response to volume changes. Although the evidence of slickenlines 
would suggest that this is a fault, the author was hesitant to describe it as such due to 
minimal to no dip slip observed along the joint and no dip slip seen in the underlying and 
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overlying units. In addition, the Weches is known to contain smectite clays and several 
pellets observed in thin section exhibit shrinkage cracks from Tyus Member units 1, 5, 
and 7, indicating the presence of swelling clays, possibly smectites. Joints with 
slickenlines are never found in Tyus Member units 2 and 6, reflecting a difference in 
lithology because these units are comprised primarily of carbonate cements. The joint 
surfaces of these carbonate units are commonly stained with hematite and sometimes 
coated with very-fine grained marcasite or pyrite, which may have formed due to 
meteoric water intermixing within the fractures.  
 
3.1.5 Interpretation of Paleocurrent Data 
Weches paleocurrent measurements revealed the following paleocurrent patterns 
and current flow directions: (1) unimodal to bimodal bipolar flow patterns for Therrill 
Member unit 1, with the primary direction of current flow to the NW and SE; (2) bimodal 
bipolar paleocurrent flow pattern for Tyus Member unit 8, with current flow primarily to 
the NW and variable amounts of current flow to the NE to SE; (3) bimodal oblique flow 
pattern for Tyus Member unit 5,  with current flow to the NW and SW; and (4) unimodal 
and minor amount of bimodal current patterns for Tyus Member unit 3, with current flow 
primarily to the NW and SW and minor flow to the NE. Overall paleocurrent results are 
characteristic of a marginal marine environment.  
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3.1.6 Depositional and Stratigraphic Interpretations 
The Weches Formation in the study area consists of three major depositional 
facies: the Therrill Member (upper), Viesca Member (middle), and Tyus Member 
(lower). The Therrill Member was interpreted as prodeltaic silty claystones deposited in a 
marginal marine setting, representing the transitional zone from Weches to the Sparta 
Sand Formation delta system. Whereas the Viesca and Tyus Members represent stacked 
condensed sections comprised of primarily pelleted, fossiliferous claystones and pelleted, 
fossiliferous packstones that were deposited in a predominantly marginal marine to inner-
shelf setting. Bioturbation is commonly seen in both clayey and carbonate units of the 
Weches, with the exception of Tyus Member units 2, 3, and 8, providing further evidence 
of an overall stacked condensed section. Weches stratigraphic units are characteristic of 
cyclic deposition. The carbonate units represent transgressive cycles, and clayey units 
generally indicate regressive cycles.  
The majority of unit contacts were sharp and conformable, with the exception of 
the base of Tyus Member unit 8 and Therrill Member units 1 and 2. Tyus Member unit 8 
forms an erosional disconformity that was interpreted as occurring during falling sea 
level in a tide-dominated sublittoral environment due to wave and storm currents, and 
further supported by the evidence of calcareous herringbone cross-bedding. The number 
and diversity of Tyus Member fauna increases upward in the section, supporting evidence 
from past researchers that the Tyus Member is characteristic of a gradual increase in sea-
level rise. Another important note is the quartz content seen in Tyus Member units 1-5 
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thin sections. Quartz content increases in clayey Tyus Member units and is very fine-
grained and angular, showing a coarsening upwards trend. This coarsening upwards trend 
in the lower Tyus member units were interpreted as remnants of the Queen City Sand 
Formation delta system. Quartz is generally absent or very low in number for carbonate 
Tyus Member units, which were interpreted as transgressive events.  
Feray’s (1948) stratigraphic section of the Weches in San Augustine County was 
used as a correlative marker for determining the boundary between the Tyus Member and 
Reklaw Formation. In Feray’s (1948) measured section, a disconformity was observed at 
the base of the Weches and Reklaw contact. In the study area, the contact changes to 
mostly sharp and conformable to slightly erosional in some places. In addition, the basal 
Tyus Member unit 1 and the Reklaw Formation unit 1 appear lithologically similar, but 
have a slight difference in color and mineralogic components. The Tyus Member unit 1 is 
dark green, whereas the Reklaw Formation unit 1 is light green, suggesting some possible 
differences in clay mineralogy. The upper part of the Reklaw unit 1 contained burrowed 
material from the overlying Tyus Member unit 1 and fine grained sulphides suspected to 
be marcasite or pyrite that are not present in the overlying Tyus Member unit 1.  
Tyus Member unit 13 was used as a marker for separating the Tyus Member from 
the Viesca Member because it represents a hardground sideritic ironstone unit, suggesting 
very little sediment input occurred during deposition. The overlying Viesca Member unit 
1 was interpreted as being deposited during a transgressive cycle in a nearshore marine 
environment. There is evidence of planar crossbedding consisting of worn and sideritic 
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shells found at its base and a change in fauna content such as in increase in the diversity 
of shark species (Carcharocles auriculatus and Isurus praecursor) that are restricted to 
this unit and would have likely inhabited deeper waters with normal marine salinity 
conditions. Thus, further supporting previous interpretations of the Viesca Member as 
representing the deepest water depths of the Weches, with water depths likely no deeper 
than the inner neritic zone. Viesca Member unit 2 represents the most landward position 
of Viesca Member deposition, consisting of an oyster biostrome that formed in a 
nearshore marine setting. This suggests very little fluvial sediment input during timing of 
deposition because oysters thrive in relatively low sediment input marine conditions. 
The sharp and conformable contact between the Viesca Member unit 2 and 
Therrill Member unit 1 was easily observed as a drastic change in lithology from a 
pelleted, fossiliferous packstone to a laminated silty claystone containing lignite. The 
lack of macro fossils and intense bioturbation in Therrill Member unit 1 suggests that the 
prodelta environment was not suitable for many benthic organisms and was not of normal 
marine salinity conditions. Thus, this increased the preservation of organic matter, 
resulting in higher total organic carbon. Well laminated varves (clays and quartz) found 
in Therrill Member unit 1 suggests periods of episodic deltaic deposition. Therrill 
Member unit 1 forms a gradational contact with Therrill Member unit 2. Herringbone 
cross-bedding and Skolithos burrows indicate deposition of Therrill Member unit 2 took 
place in a shallow tidal flat setting. Total organic carbon significantly drops in this unit 
which could be contributed to bioturbation and a highly oxygenated environment as 
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indicated by low uranium and thorium content. Therrill Member unit 2 forms a 
gradational contact with the overlying delta front facies of the Sparta Sand Formation 
unit 1. 
 
3.2 Interpretation of Petrophysical and Mineralogical Data 
Thin section analysis revealed that the Therrill Member is comprised of silty 
claystones, clayey siltstones, and clayey sandstones. The highest abundance of organic 
matter was observed in thin sections from Therrill Member unit 1, which were silty 
claystones, containing > 42% clay, < 30% quartz, and < 28% iron oxide cements. 
Porosity was generally very low to nonexistent for the Therrill Member, with the 
exception of unit 2. However, it is important to note that since the Therrill Member is 
laminated, many of the laminations separated during the thin section cutting process and 
filled with epoxy. Thus, the actual porosity present could be much lower.  
 Thin section analysis of the Viesca Member revealed sparse, oyster pel-
biomicrites, and pelleted, fossiliferous sideritic rocks. The primary rock components of 
the Viesca Member consisted of primarily carbonate cements (siderite and spar), micrite 
matrix, and variable amounts of clay matrix, and pellets. The primary porosity observed 
was intraparticle porosity, generally of micropore size (< 0.0625 mm).  
 A wide variety of rock types were observed in thin section analysis for the Tyus 
Member, which includes: pelleted, fossiliferous sideritic rocks; sorted pel-biosparites; 
pelleted, sideritic rocks; poorly washed pelsparites; pelleted, fossiliferous ironstones; 
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sparse pel-biomicrite; and pelleted, fossiliferous iron-claystones. Tyus Member thin 
sections that were interpreted as low energy shallow marine environments generally 
contained more clay and quartz than those that were interpreted as high energy marine 
environments, which generally contained abundant carbonates, and less quartz and clays. 
Primary rock components and porosity characteristics of the Tyus Member were 
generally the same as the Viesca Member, with the exception of more iron oxide cements 
present in the Tyus.  
It is difficult to differentiate fine grained pellets from the clay matrix when 
observing Weches hand samples because they share similar color and compositional 
characteristics, as a result, the majority of hand samples observed from the field appear to 
be primarily comprised of clay. Thus thin section analysis is required to confidently 
differentiate grain sizes. Several thin sections from the Viesca and Tyus Members 
contained a higher percentage of pellets versus clay matrix, indicating that the Weches is 
not entirely a mudrock in regards to grain size and could be classified as fine to medium 
grained sandstone based on pellet size alone. However, in terms of overall bulk 
composition, Weches pellets are comprised of predominantly clay minerals, which is why 
Weches rocks were classified as pelleted claystones rather than pelleted sandstones.  
The vast majority of Weches pellets observed in thin section had thin ooidal 
coatings. Clay studies on ferrous iron rich pellets from ancient sediments consisting of 7 
Å berthierine (iron-rich and magnesium low serpentine group clay) and 14 Å chamosite 
(iron and magnesium-rich chlorite group clay) clay minerals have noted that ooidal 
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coatings are a common pelletal characteristic for these clay types, while green pellets 
found in more recent sediments are mostly comprised of ferric iron-rich 7 Å minerals 
(odinite) and 14 Å chlorite (Huggett et al., 2010; Rivas-Sanchez, et al., 2006).  
Overall the Therrill (with the exception of unit 2), Viesca, and Tyus Members 
were comprised of tightly packed clays and/or carbonates, leaving very little room for 
permeability. As a result of low permeability, there would be no ideal pathways for 
hydrocarbons to migrate into porous spaces. In addition, it is very unlikely that 
economical amounts of hydrocarbons would be self-generated within the Viesca and 
Tyus Members due to its low total organic carbon content. Thus, the Tyus Member and 
Viesca Member would be poor candidates to target as a potential unconventional 
resource. And the Therrill Member contains too much clay versus brittle minerals (quartz 
and carbonates) to economically target as an unconventional resource.  
Clay mineral analysis of Th/K ratios and Th and K cross-plots derived from 
composite gamma-ray section data from each quarry indicated the following results for 
each Weches member: the Therrill Member is comprised of mostly montmorillonite clays 
and some minor amounts of mixed-layer clays; the Viesca Member is mostly kaolinite 
clays and has minor amounts of montmorillonite; and the Tyus Member showed a 
mixture of mostly heavy thorium bearing minerals and kaolinite and montmorillonite 
clays. However, it is important to note that the Th and K cross-plot derived from 
Schlumberger (Figure 14) does not encompass all major clay groups. The Th and K 
cross-plots did not have serpentine included as a major clay type, but if it did, it would 
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likely be placed in the same Th/K ratio range as kaolinite because they share similar 
compositions (phyllosilicate minerals) and 001 basal spacings (7 Å clays) (Brindley, 
1982; Huggett et al., 2006).  
Illite clays are absent from the Th and K cross-plots, suggesting they are probably 
a minor component of the Weches or weathering may have impacted the amount of 
potassium present at outcrop. In addition, the lack of illite clays suggests the Weches is 
under compacted and never reached depths deep enough to diagenetically transform 
montmorillonite to illite (Serra, 1984). This interpretation fits well with quantitative 
Rock-Eval pyrolysis data, which suggests that the Weches outcrop present in the study 
area would be an immature source rock.  
Gamma-ray spectrometry results showed unusually high thorium content. The 
Weches Formation was noted as having the highest Th/U ratios ( > 5 ppm) when 
compared to other East Texas Eocene rocks by Bartow and Ledger (1994). Weches Th/U 
ratio results from this study indicated a Th/U ratio average of 11.9 ppm, which is well 
over 5 ppm. Bartow and Ledger (1994) noted that organic uranium is not present in 
Wilcox lignites of eastern Texas on the basis of Th/U ratios being less than 3 to 4. Their 
study area on Wilcox lignites was in Panola and Rusk Counties, which is ~63.5 km 
northwest of the study area. In addition, the nearest source of uranium sediments would 
have been ~128.6 kilometers to the south of their study area.  
The Therrill Member is comprised of some lignitic material and has Th/U ratios 
of 4.8 ppm, which are greater than 3 to 4, indicating some organic uranium is present and 
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reflects a change in source for uranium sediments when compared to the timing of 
Wilcox deposition. Another important note is that the thorium and uranium content of 
East Texas Eocene lignites is considered much lower when compared to other lignites of 
the United States (Bartow and Ledger, 1994). A significant drop in thorium is seen in the 
Therrill Member, reflecting a mineralogical change in radionuclide-bearing minerals and 
a changing depositional environment. The Tyus Member and Viesca Member showed 
similar Th/U ratios, indicating that they share a similar distribution of radionuclide-
bearing minerals during timing of deposition.  
The average percentages for quartz plus carbonates, clays, and all other minerals 
(includes unidentifiable minerals) derived from bulk XRD data were as follows for each 
Weches Member: 
(1) Therrill Member, 34.4 % quartz + carbonates, 30.3 % clays, 35.3 % other 
minerals;  
(2) Viesca Member, 26.3 % quartz + carbonates, 29.7 % clays, 44.1 % other 
minerals; 
(3) Tyus Member, 23.0 % quartz + carbonates, 35.0 % clays, 42.0 % other minerals. 
Bulk XRD results determined that the primary clay component of the Weches is illite. 
However, since this was a bulk analysis, it does not necessarily indicate the true clay 
types present, which would need to be done with clay fraction XRD analysis. 
Nevertheless, the results provide mineralogical value such as the percentages of clays, 
quartz, and carbonates present, which are all important for evaluating a prospective 
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unconventional oil and gas resource. Since these values only reflect general mineralogical 
percentages present in the Weches, future work would require taking samples at set 
intervals to obtain a true representation of the mineralogical percentages present. Based 
on the mineralogical percentages of quartz plus carbonates, clays, and other minerals, it 
can be inferred that all three Weches members would be poor candidates as a 
unconventional resource because they either contain too much clay (clay content > 30%) 
and/or not enough brittle minerals (brittle mineral content < 40 %) such as quartz and 
carbonates, which are ideal for fracturing the reservoir.  
SEM, EDS, and XRD clay fraction analysis determined that sample MRP7-12.2 
from the Therrill Member unit 1 is comprised of mixed-layer illite-smectite-serpentine 
and minor amounts of kaolinite clays. SEM and EDS analysis revealed a few isolated 
flakes of kaolinite; however, due to poor imaging, these results were not included. In the 
EDS analysis, mixed-layer illite-smectite clays were characterized as mostly high 
concentrations of Si and O and low concentrations of Al, Mg, K, and Fe. Although, XRD 
clay fraction analysis of the sample indicates the presence of serpentine clays due to a 
strong peak at 7 Å 001, minute amounts of iron concentrations showed up in the EDS 
analysis.  
Huggett et al., (2006) noted that identifying Fe-rich 7 Å serpentine clays is 
extremely difficult because its 001 basal spacing overlaps with the 001 basal spacing of 
kaolinite and other 002 basal spacings such as chlorite and vermiculite. The 7 Å 001 
basal spacing remained after heat treatment of the clay-fraction sample, indicating 
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kaolinite is not a major component, which would have had a completely collapsed 001 
peak at 550° C. A significant drop in intensity was noted for the 7 Å 001 after heavy 
metal removal treatment (removing Fe) when compared to the bulk untreated sample, 
which is considered a diagnostic characteristic for identifying serpentine clays (Huggett 
et al., 2006).  
Smectite was the only 001 basal spacing (~16.9 Å after glycolation) that could be 
confidently identified between 4°-7° 2theta on the clay fraction XRD diffractogram. On 
the bulk untreated diffractogram, smectite is clearly evident at a ~15. 2 Å 001 peak, and 
no other 001 basal spacings were seen between 4°-7° 2theta. If chlorite and vermiculite 
clays were present, they would have shown up as ~14 Å 001 basal spacing on the 
untreated bulk sample X-ray diffractogram. Illite and glauconite both share 10 Å peaks at 
001 basal spacings. However, glauconite has a much weaker 5 angstrom peak when 
compared to illite (Poppe et al., 2001). Unfortunately, the author did not have access to 
any pure glauconite samples to demonstrate these differences with XRD. However, 
Godley (1998) was able demonstrate these differences in his XRD analysis, determining 
that Weches pellets had some illite clays and were not comprised of glauconite.  
SEM and EDS analysis of select Viesca Member samples confirmed the presence 
of siderite, pyrite, and calcite sediments. SEM, EDS, and XRD clay fraction analysis 
determined that sample MRP3-6.4 from the Tyus Member unit 5 is comprised of mixed-
layer illite/serpentine/kaolinite and possibly chlorite clays. A platy morphology was 
commonly observed for serpentine-rich clays in SEM micrographs and especially on 
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pellet surfaces. EDS analysis suggests that the pellets and clay matrix are both comprised 
of serpentine-rich clays. The diagnostic EDS characteristics of serpentine-rich clays 
include low Mg, and K concentrations (Brindley, 1982; Huggett et al., 2006) and much 
higher Fe vs. Al concentrations.  
Suspected mixed-layer serpentine/illite clays were characterized as having nearly 
equal concentrations of Fe and K (K is still < Al). However, EDS analysis showed fairly 
low K concentrations for the most part, suggesting possible trace amounts of inter-mixed 
illite clays. Chlorite and vermiculite are difficult to distinguish with XRD because they 
both have 14 Å 001 basal spacings (Poppe et al., 2001). According to Poppe et al. (2001), 
vermiculite can be distinguished from chlorite by using heat treatments at 400° C. During 
heat treatment, the 14 Å 001 peak will collapse to ~10 -12 Å for vermiculite clays. No 
collapse was observed in the 14 Å 001 peak after heat treatments, suggesting the 14 Å 
001 peak is chlorite and that vermiculite is not a dominant clay component in the sample. 
In the clay fraction XRD diffractogram, the 14 Å 001 peak appears to be barely visible, 
but it does show up in the untreated XRD diffractogram of the bulk sample. Small 
concentrations of Mg showed up in the EDS X-ray spectrum, suggesting trace amounts of 
chlorite may be inter-mixed with the serpentine/illite clays. The SEM morphological 
characteristics of chlorite are described as platelets that may form circular and scalloped 
edges and rosette patterns (Welton, 1984).  None of the indicative SEM morphological 
characteristics of chlorite were observed in sample MRP3-6.4.  
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The XRD clay fraction diffractogram results showed a nearly collapsed 001 peak 
at 7 Å after heat treatment to 550°C, indicating the possible presence of kaolinite in 
sample MRP3-6.4 from the Tyus Member unit 5. However, the 7 Å 001 peak does not 
show a complete collapse, suggesting serpentine clays may be present as well. Kaolinite 
was also observed in the SEM and EDS results as isolated flakes. The EDS X-ray 
spectrum for kaolinite is characterized as nearly equal Si and Al peaks (Welton, 1984). 
Shrinkage cracks were observed in thin section on mostly brown pellets for sample 
MRP3-6.4, suggesting smectite clays may also be a component, but were not observed 
in the XRD, SEM, and EDS analysis. A study on Weches clays by Huggett et al., (2010) 
identified brown pellets as smectite clays and dark green pellets as serpentine-rich mixed 
layer clays that are comprised of an intermediate between the clay minerals odinite and 
berthierine, with the latter mineral being the most dominant component. Possible modes 
of origin for Weches clays were suggested as forming during deposition in a marginal to 
open marine (inner shelf) setting (Huggett et al, 2010; Maxey, 2011).  
 
3.3 Source Rock Quality Evaluation 
Total organic carbon values for the Tyus and Viesca Member were < 0.5 wt. %, 
indicating that these intervals contain poor organic matter and have no source rock 
potential. Although, there were some gaps in data collection for TOC within the Tyus and 
Viesca Member intervals, there is enough data to infer from Th/U ratios that these 
intervals would have been assessed as poor source rocks with no generative hydrocarbon 
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potential. The Therrill Member had more promising total organic carbon values ranging 
from 0.46-2.85 wt. % and averaging 1.09 wt. %, indicating that it contains good organic 
matter, but does not necessarily mean it is a good source rock. Rock-Eval pyrolysis 
results for Therrill Member samples RQ8-22.9 and MRP7-12.2 indicated the following:  
1. Organic matter is of Type III kerogens based on plotted HI vs. OI ratios.  
2. Kerogen quality is dry gas prone based on HI values < 150.0 mg HC/g TOC and 
hydrocarbon type index (S2/S3 ratio) values < 3.0 mg HC/mg CO2.  
3. Poor source rock potential (S1 values < 0.5 mg HC/g and S2 values < 2.5 mg 
HC/g). 
4.  Immature source rock (Ro < 0.6%).  
The source of type III kerogens in the Therrill Member is lignite, an early grade of 
coal formation. Lignite deposits occur in Paleocene and Eocene Texas strata, with the 
most significant deposits found in the Wilcox, Yegua, and Manning Formations (Fisher, 
1963). According to Fisher (1963), there are two types of lignite based on petrographic 
composition, which are attrital and xyloid. Fisher (1963) describes attrital lignites as 
comprised of plant matter that have been reduced to microscopic fragments due to 
mechanical weathering or maceration during the earliest processes of coalification. 
Attrital lignite is also nonbanded and has a fine-grained texture. In contrast, xyloid lignite 
is banded and original plant structures may be preserved.  Fisher (1963) notes that most 
Texas lignites are xyloid, which contains > 50 % anthraxlon (woody parts of plants). 
Based on Fisher’s (1963) interpretation of lignites, the Therrill Member would be 
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characterized as attrital lignite due to its uniform and fine-grained texture and lack of 
banding. 
The average of Th/U ratios (derived from composite gamma-ray spectrometry 
sections) for the Viesca Member (7.33 ppm avg.) and Tyus Member (14.07 ppm avg.) 
were greater than 7, indicating that during deposition of these members it was an oxic 
environment. Thus, this would not be conducive for preserving organic matter and 
explains its low TOC and low uranium content. The Th/U ratio average for the Therrill 
Member (4.80 ppm avg.) is in between 2 and 7, suggesting this was a combination of 
both intermittent oxic to suboxic environments during deposition. The TOC is notably 
higher in the Therrill Member and shows a significant drop in thorium when compared to 
the Viesca and Tyus Members. Potassium and uranium values do not vary as much 
among all three members. The Therrill Member was identified as a Type-III kerogen, 
which fits well with its relatively low uranium content and stratigraphic characteristics 
that suggest it was deposited in a prodelta depositional environment. According to Th/U 
ratios, organic matter in the Therrill Member was preserved during intermittent oxic and 
suboxic conditions. This interpretation is further supported by the Therrill Member’s 
laminated nature observed in outcrop as varves and sudden absence of marine fauna.  
 
3.4 Conclusions 
None of the mapped stratigraphic Weches units exhibit a thick enough 
stratigraphic section that would be considered an economical unconventional resource. 
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The total thickness of the Weches in the study area is ~24.4 meters (~90 feet). High 
uranium and high total organic carbon content is generally associated with deep marine 
shale source rocks in condensed sections because uranium is adsorbed in organic matter 
and the organic matter is further preserved due to reducing conditions (aided by bacteria) 
(Rider and Kennedy, 2011). In contrast, in well oxygenated shallow marine environments 
such as the Weches, the uranium content is low because it is not readily as adsorbed in 
organic matter as it would be in reducing conditions. According to Rider and Kennedy 
(2011), salinity may play a role in uranium to organic matter adsorption, but clay is the 
likely catalyst. Th/U ratios, low uranium, and low total organic carbon content in the 
Tyus and Viesca Members indicate it was an overall well-oxygenated environment.  
The total gamma-ray API units are much higher in the Tyus and Viesca Members 
when compared to the Therrill Member, which could be contributed to uranium enriched 
phosphates or thorium enriched heavy minerals that are often associated with 
hardgrounds that formed during time periods of low sediment deposition, with the latter 
being the most probable for the Weches due its high thorium content (Rider and 
Kennedy, 2011). The Therrill Member shows a drastic drop in thorium concentrations 
when compared to the underlying Viesca and Tyus Members, indicating a significant 
change in Weches deposition and mineralogical content. In addition, the Weches 
Formation is highly bioturbated, and it is likely benthic organisms consumed a large 
portion of the organic matter that was present and/or exposed the organic matter to oxic 
conditions through bioturbation, resulting in poor organic matter preservation.  
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The total-gamma ray signatures of the Therrill Member are comparably much 
lower than the underlying shallow marine Viesca and Tyus Member units. Rider and 
Kennedy (2011) noted that clay free coals will have lower gamma-ray signatures and 
little to no uranium content because of the lack of clay acting as a catalyst for uranium to 
organic matter adsorption. The Therrill Member had a K average of 1.85 %, U average of 
2.41 ppm, and Th average of 11.57 ppm, which would suggest it is not entirely clay free. 
However, its low hydrogen index values of 33 and 39 derived from Rock-Eval pyrolysis 
(S2 x 100/TOC) suggest it would be a poor candidate for generating economical amounts 
of dry gas. But this does not mean that this would be the same case stratigraphically in 
other regions across East Texas. The overall thickness of the Therrill Member would be 
dependent on its proximity to the main depocenter of the Sparta Sand delta system lobes.  
Gamma-ray spectrometry, XRD, SEM, and EDS analysis of Weches clays 
concluded that the Therrill Member is comprised of mixed-layer smectite-illite-
serpentine-kaolinite clays with smectite being the dominant clay component. In contrast, 
the Viesca and Tyus Member are comprised of mixed-layer 
serpentine/kaolinite/illite/chlorite/smectite clays with serpentine and kaolinite clays being 
the dominant components. This study has determined that outcropping Weches 
Formation strata in Sabine County, Texas, would not be an ideal candidate for a potential 
unconventional resource. In addition, this study presents the most eastern documented 
occurrence of the Weches Formation and Reklaw Formation contact in East Texas. This 
would suggest that the Weches can still be correlated into Louisiana where it transitions 
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into the Cane River Formation. The results from this study could serve as an analog 
model for analyzing the oil and gas potential of other mudrock outcrops in the East Texas 
region from an unconventional perspective. In addition, this study presents new 
implications for unconventional reservoirs, in terms of analyzing relatively younger aged 
strata. As major unconventional oil and gas plays decline in time, smaller unconventional 
oil and gas plays may become of more interest, which is why it was important to evaluate 
the Weches Formation as a potential unconventional resource. 
This study represents the first reported study using a handheld gamma-
spectrometry tool to measure outcropping Weches Formation in Texas. Petrophysical 
studies resulted in an in-depth understanding of mineralogical, diagenetic, and 
environmental components of the Weches Formation. Gamma-ray spectrometry data, 
macro fauna, mineralogical composition, and sedimentary features such as burrows and 
cross-beds proved to be a useful method for distinguishing between different units and 
members of the Weches Formation identified in the field. A strong correlation was 
observed with low organic matter content and oxic environments, as indicated from 
gamma-ray spectrometry Th/U ratios and total organic carbon results. 
 
3.5 Future Works 
Future work could focus on analyzing the unconventional potential of the Therrill 
Member eastward into Louisiana where it is considered thicker and transitions into the 
Cane River Formation. In addition, a more comprehensive TOC and XRD analysis could 
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be done by set intervals on the Therrill Member. To decrease the number of clay types 
showing up in future XRD and SEM analysis results of Weches pellets, researchers may 
want to consider separation techniques such as separating pellets from the clay matrix, 
separating pellets by color, and using magnetic separation. It is also advisable to use 
known standards to compare mineral and clay mineral results with. Petrophysical 
methods used for analyzing the porosity of the Weches Formation may not have 
presented a high enough resolution for determining an accurate porosity in this study. 
Additionally, petrophysical methods in the future could be done with argon ion milling 
and transmission electron microscopy, in order to obtain a more accurate porosity 
resolution. 
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APPENDIX (A): FIELD MAPPING DATA 
 
 
Abbreviation key for data listed in gamma-ray table results: 
FM. = Formation 
MEM. = Member 
MEAS. SEC. = Measured Section 
K = Potassium 
U = Uranium 
TH = Thorium 
API = American Petroleum Institute 
 
Measured and Logged Gamma-Ray Sections from the Rosevine Quarry 
A total of 9 out of 10 measured sections were logged with gamma-ray 
spectrometry in the Rosevine Quarry (see Figure 29), accumulating a total of 83 sampled 
gamma-ray points 
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Figure 29. Aerial map of the Rosevine Quarry, showing the locations of individual measured outcrop 
sections and those that were logged with the gamma-ray spectrometer.  
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Measured Section RQ1  
Measured section RQ1 had a total measured thickness of ~4.9 meters and was 
measured in two parts (Figure 30 and 31).  
 
 
Figure 30. Photograph of measured section RQ1 showing the upper part of the outcrop with the very top of 
Tyus Member unit 5 exposed. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 31. Photograph of measured section RQ1 showing the lower part of the outcrop. The measuring tape 
is draped across Tyus Member unit 5. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Table 8. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ1. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ2  
Measured section RQ2 had a total thickness of ~1.5 meters (Figure 32).  
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 5 4.9 1.70 5.80 37.00 221.60 6.38 21.76
Weches Tyus 5 4.3 1.80 1.40 42.40 209.60 30.29 23.56
Weches Tyus 5 3.7 2.00 3.00 23.60 150.40 7.87 11.80
Weches Tyus 5 3.0 2.50 1.40 23.10 143.60 16.50 9.24
Weches Tyus 5 2.4 2.20 0.00 35.00 175.20 0.00 15.91
Weches Tyus 5 1.8 2.70 2.30 24.70 160.40 10.74 9.15
Weches Tyus 5 1.2 3.10 0.50 26.50 159.60 53.00 8.55
Weches Tyus 5 0.6 3.00 0.00 26.20 152.80 0.00 8.73
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Figure 32. Photograph of measured section RQ2 with Tyus Member units 5 and 6 exposed. The base of 
Tyus Member unit 6 is ~0.5 meters below the top of the measuring tape. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters 
(photograph by author). 
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Table 9. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ2. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ3  
Measured section RQ3 had a total thickness of ~6.7 meters (Figure 33).  
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 6 1.5 1.10 5.00 30.00 177.60 6.00 27.27
Weches Tyus 5 0.9 1.80 6.50 34.80 220.00 5.35 19.33
Weches Tyus 5 0.3 1.80 0.00 47.60 219.20 0.00 26.44
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Figure 33. Photograph of measured section RQ3 with Tyus Member units 6 and 7 exposed. The Tyus 
Member unit 6 and unit 7 contact is ~2 meters below the top of the measured tape. Black scale bar is ~1 
meter (photograph by author). 
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Table 10. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ3. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ4  
Measured section RQ4 had a total thickness of ~3.0 meters (Figure 34).  
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 7 6.7 0.70 1.20 52.40 230.40 43.67 74.86
Weches Tyus 7 6.1 1.10 0.00 55.00 237.60 0.00 50.00
Weches Tyus 7 5.5 0.40 6.70 42.50 230.00 6.34 106.25
Weches Tyus 6 4.9 0.20 1.40 48.00 206.40 34.29 240.00
Weches Tyus 6 4.3 0.00 1.40 63.40 264.80 45.29 0.00
Weches Tyus 6 3.7 0.30 6.40 45.80 239.20 7.16 152.67
Weches Tyus 6 3.0 0.30 0.00 47.80 196.00 0.00 159.33
Weches Tyus 6 2.4 0.70 1.00 42.50 189.20 42.50 60.71
Weches Tyus 6 1.8 1.10 0.00 49.30 214.80 0.00 44.82
Weches Tyus 6 1.2 1.40 0.70 47.40 217.60 67.71 33.86
Weches Tyus 6 0.6 1.20 0.00 47.60 209.60 0.00 39.67
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Figure 34. Photograph of measured section RQ4 with Tyus Member units 6 and 7 exposed. The Tyus 
Member unit 6 and unit 7 contact is ~0.5 meters below the top of the measuring tape. Black scale bar is ~1 
meter (photograph by author). 
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Table 11. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ4. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ5  
Measured section RQ5 had a total thickness of ~4.9 meters (Figure 35).  
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 7 3.0 0.60 6.10 33.80 193.60 5.54 56.33
Weches Tyus 6 2.4 0.60 0.90 38.10 169.20 42.33 63.50
Weches Tyus 6 1.8 0.50 1.10 32.10 145.20 29.18 64.20
Weches Tyus 6 1.2 0.20 2.80 37.40 175.20 13.36 187.00
Weches Tyus 6 0.6 0.80 1.90 35.30 169.20 18.58 44.13
Weches Tyus 6 0.3 1.50 6.00 22.70 162.80 3.78 15.13
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Figure 35. Photograph of measured section RQ5 with Tyus Member units 6 and 7 exposed. The Tyus 
Member unit 6 and unit 7 form a sharp and conformable contact seen at ~2 meters below the top of the 
section. Black scale bar is ~1 meter (photograph by author).  
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Table 12. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ5. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ6  
Measured section RQ6 had a total thickness of ~5.8 meters (Figure 36).  
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 7 4.9 0.25 1.48 33.46 149.68 22.61 133.84
Weches Tyus 7 4.3 0.40 0.67 36.60 158.16 54.63 91.50
Weches Tyus 7 3.7 0.27 0.58 41.55 175.16 71.64 153.89
Weches Tyus 7 3.0 0.00 2.81 29.51 140.52 10.50 0.00
Weches Tyus 7 2.4 0.47 1.80 31.95 149.72 17.75 67.98
Weches Tyus 6 1.8 0.17 2.26 26.38 126.32 11.67 155.18
Weches Tyus 6 1.2 0.41 1.48 32.69 149.16 22.09 79.73
Weches Tyus 6 0.6 0.61 0.00 39.17 166.44 0.00 64.21
Weches Tyus 6 0.0 0.52 1.43 35.91 163.40 25.11 69.06
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Figure 36. Photograph of measured section RQ6 with Tyus Member units 7 and 8 exposed. A 
disconformable (undulatory) contact between Tyus Member units 7 and 8 is apparent at ~3 meters above 
the base of the section. Black scale bar is ~1 meter (photograph by author). 
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Table 13. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ6. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ7  
Measured section RQ7 had a total thickness of ~5.8 meters and was measured in 
two parts (Figure 37 and 38).  
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 8 5.8 0.90 1.40 24.90 125.20 17.79 27.67
Weches Tyus 8 5.2 0.80 1.70 21.60 112.80 12.71 27.00
Weches Tyus 8 4.6 0.20 4.10 31.80 163.20 7.76 159.00
Weches Tyus 8 3.7 0.00 3.70 34.00 165.60 9.19 0.00
Weches Tyus 8 3.0 0.30 4.30 27.40 148.80 6.37 91.33
Weches Tyus 7 2.4 0.70 1.80 51.20 230.40 28.44 73.14
Weches Tyus 7 1.8 0.10 4.40 43.30 210.00 9.84 433.00
Weches Tyus 7 1.2 0.30 0.60 50.30 210.80 83.83 167.67
Weches Tyus 7 0.6 0.60 3.00 41.20 198.40 13.73 68.67
Weches Tyus 7 0.0 0.00 3.30 40.10 186.80 12.15 0.00
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Figure 37. Photograph of measured section RQ7 showing the upper portion of the outcrop with Therrill 
Member units 1 and 2 exposed. The Therrill Member unit 1 and unit 2 contact is ~0.5 meters below the top 
of the measuring tape. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 38. Photograph of measured section RQ7 showing the lower portion of the outcrop with Therrill 
Member unit 2 exposed. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Table 14. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ7. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ8  
Measured section RQ8 had a total thickness of ~7.9 meters and was measured in 
two parts (Figure 39 and 40).  
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Therrill 2 5.8 0.90 3.50 14.30 99.60 4.09 15.89
Weches Therrill 2 5.2 1.70 3.30 10.40 95.20 3.15 6.12
Weches Therrill 1 4.6 1.90 1.50 13.80 97.60 9.20 7.26
Weches Therrill 1 4.0 2.00 3.90 11.90 110.80 3.05 5.95
Weches Therrill 1 3.4 1.70 3.70 10.30 98.00 2.78 6.06
Weches Therrill 1 2.7 2.00 3.50 10.30 101.20 2.94 5.15
Weches Therrill 1 2.1 1.90 2.10 13.20 100.00 6.29 6.95
Weches Therrill 1 1.5 2.00 1.00 17.20 108.80 17.20 8.60
Weches Therrill 1 0.9 1.90 4.00 14.70 121.20 3.68 7.74
Weches Therrill 1 0.3 1.60 5.20 12.40 116.80 2.38 7.75
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Figure 39. Photograph of measured section RQ8 showing the upper portion of the outcrop with Therrill 
Member unit 2 exposed. The Therrill Member contact with the Sparta Sand Formation is visible as a 
gradational contact from silty clays to sands. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 40. Photograph of measured section RQ8 from a side view (dip of beds are near horizontal), 
showing the lower portion of the outcrop with the Therrill Member unit 1 and Viesca Member units 1 and 2 
exposed. The Therrill and Viesca Member contact is marked by the second red ribbon up from the base. 
Black scale bar is ~1.0 meter (photograph by author). 
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Table 15. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ8. 
 
 
Measured Section RQ9  
Measured section RQ9 had a total thickness of ~2.7 meters and was measured in 
two parts (Figure 41 and 42). There is no gamma-ray spectrometry data for this section 
because access to this section occurred after gamma-ray outcrop logging. The purpose of 
this measured section was to obtain a more accurate thicknesses for Tyus Member units 
9-13.Generally, safe access to observe Tyus Member units 9-13 up close was rare 
because the operator tends to stop right above or excavate below  these units where active 
operations have ceased, leaving ~12 meters (~39 feet) of overhang in some places. 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Sparta Sand 1 7.9 0.49 0.17 5.09 29.56 29.94 10.39
Sparta Sand 1 7.3 0.85 0.13 5.87 38.12 45.15 6.91
Weches Therrill 2 6.7 1.14 2.99 9.92 81.84 3.32 8.70
Weches Therrill 2 6.1 1.65 2.23 10.09 84.60 4.52 6.12
Weches Therrill 1 5.5 2.33 3.10 11.66 108.72 3.76 5.00
Weches Therrill 1 4.9 2.57 1.75 9.16 91.76 5.23 3.56
Weches Therrill 1 4.3 1.83 2.60 11.62 96.56 4.47 6.35
Weches Therrill 1 3.7 2.06 1.72 13.64 101.28 7.93 6.62
Weches Therrill 1 3.0 2.16 2.23 13.99 108.36 6.27 6.48
Weches Therrill 1 2.4 1.93 1.44 18.12 114.88 12.58 9.39
Weches Therrill 1 1.8 2.20 2.67 13.28 109.68 4.97 6.04
Weches Viesca 2 1.2 1.43 1.79 19.05 113.40 10.64 13.32
Weches Viesca 2 0.6 1.21 3.56 21.63 134.36 6.08 17.88
Weches Viesca 1 0.0 1.96 3.36 32.79 189.40 9.76 16.73
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Figure 41. Photograph of measured section RQ9 showing the upper portion of the outcrop. The top of the 
measuring tape starts at ~0.3 meters above the base of Viesca Member unit 2 and extends down pass Viesca 
Member unit 1 and Tyus Member unit 13 until it reaches the top of Tyus Member unit 12 at the base. Black 
scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 42. Photograph of measured section RQ9 showing the lower portion of the outcrop. The top of the 
measuring tape starts at Tyus Member unit 13 and drapes across units 12-8. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters 
(photograph by author). 
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Measured Section RQ10  
Measured section RQ10 had a total thickness of ~6.7 meters and was measured in 
two parts (Figure 43 and 44). 
 
Figure 43. Photograph of measured section RQ10 showing the upper portion of the outcrop. The contact 
between the Therrill Member unit 1 and unit 2 is approximately at about Garrett Williamson’s eye level. 
Overlying Therrill Member unit 2 is the contact with the Sparta Sand unit 1 at approximately 0.5 meters 
above Garrett Williamson’s head. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 44. Photograph of measured section RQ10 showing the lower portion of the outcrop. Viesca 
Member Unit 2 is exposed near the base and the measuring tape is draped across Therrill Member unit 1. 
Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author). 
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Table 16. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section RQ10. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Sparta Sand 1 6.7 0.20 0.80 7.50 39.60 9.38 37.50
Sparta Sand 1 6.1 0.50 0.30 6.90 38.00 23.00 13.80
Weches Therrill 2 5.5 1.10 3.10 7.20 71.20 2.32 6.55
Weches Therrill 1 4.9 1.40 5.50 8.50 100.40 1.55 6.07
Weches Therrill 1 4.3 2.10 1.20 19.30 120.40 16.08 9.19
Weches Therrill 1 3.7 2.50 3.60 9.20 105.60 2.56 3.68
Weches Therrill 1 3.0 2.60 3.30 10.90 111.60 3.30 4.19
Weches Therrill 1 2.4 2.20 3.60 9.80 103.20 2.72 4.45
Weches Therrill 1 1.8 2.40 2.90 10.90 105.20 3.76 4.54
Weches Therrill 1 1.2 2.20 2.60 9.90 95.60 3.81 4.50
Weches Therrill 1 0.6 1.60 3.70 10.40 96.80 2.81 6.50
Weches Viesca 2 0.0 1.60 2.20 19.80 122.40 9.00 12.38
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Figure 45. Total gamma-ray composite profile for the Rosevine Quarry. Major 
stratigraphic intervals are represented by colored vertical lines and unit boundaries are 
separated by black horizontal lines (refer to table 17 for unit numbers).   
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Table 17. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for the Rosevine Quarry total gamma-ray 
composite profile. 
 
MEAS. 
SEC.
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
RQ8 Sparta Sand 1 25.9 0.49 0.17 5.09 29.56 29.94 10.39
RQ8 Sparta Sand 1 25.3 0.85 0.13 5.87 38.12 45.15 6.91
RQ8 Weches Therrill 2 24.7 1.14 2.99 9.92 81.84 3.32 8.70
RQ8 Weches Therrill 2 24.1 1.65 2.23 10.09 84.60 4.52 6.12
RQ8 Weches Therrill 1 23.5 2.33 3.10 11.66 108.72 3.76 5.00
RQ8 Weches Therrill 1 22.9 2.57 1.75 9.16 91.76 5.23 3.56
RQ8 Weches Therrill 1 22.3 1.83 2.60 11.62 96.56 4.47 6.35
RQ8 Weches Therrill 1 21.6 2.06 1.72 13.64 101.28 7.93 6.62
RQ8 Weches Therrill 1 21.0 2.16 2.23 13.99 108.36 6.27 6.48
RQ8 Weches Therrill 1 20.4 1.93 1.44 18.12 114.88 12.58 9.39
RQ8 Weches Therrill 1 19.8 2.20 2.67 13.28 109.68 4.97 6.04
RQ8 Weches Viesca 2 19.2 1.43 1.79 19.05 113.40 10.64 13.32
RQ8 Weches Viesca 2 18.6 1.21 3.56 21.63 134.36 6.08 17.88
RQ8 Weches Viesca 1 18.0 1.96 3.36 32.79 189.40 9.76 16.73
RQ6 Weches Tyus 8 13.7 0.90 1.40 24.90 125.20 17.79 27.67
RQ6 Weches Tyus 8 13.1 0.80 1.70 21.60 112.80 12.71 27.00
RQ6 Weches Tyus 8 12.5 0.20 4.10 31.80 163.20 7.76 159.00
RQ6 Weches Tyus 8 11.6 0.00 3.70 34.00 165.60 9.19 0.00
RQ6 Weches Tyus 8 11.0 0.30 4.30 27.40 148.80 6.37 91.33
RQ6 Weches Tyus 7 10.4 0.70 1.80 51.20 230.40 28.44 73.14
RQ6 Weches Tyus 7 9.8 0.10 4.40 43.30 210.00 9.84 433.00
RQ6 Weches Tyus 7 9.1 0.30 0.60 50.30 210.80 83.83 167.67
RQ6 Weches Tyus 7 8.5 0.60 3.00 41.20 198.40 13.73 68.67
RQ6 Weches Tyus 7 7.9 0.00 3.30 40.10 186.80 12.15 0.00
RQ5 Weches Tyus 6 7.3 0.17 2.26 26.38 126.32 11.67 155.18
RQ5 Weches Tyus 6 6.7 0.41 1.48 32.69 149.16 22.09 79.73
RQ5 Weches Tyus 6 6.1 0.61 0.00 39.17 166.44 0.00 64.21
RQ2 Weches Tyus 6 5.5 1.10 5.00 30.00 177.60 6.00 27.27
RQ2 Weches Tyus 5 4.9 1.80 6.50 34.80 220.00 5.35 19.33
RQ2 Weches Tyus 5 4.3 1.80 0.00 47.60 219.20 0.00 26.44
RQ1 Weches Tyus 5 3.7 2.00 3.00 23.60 150.40 7.87 11.80
RQ1 Weches Tyus 5 3.0 2.50 1.40 23.10 143.60 16.50 9.24
RQ1 Weches Tyus 5 2.4 2.20 0.00 35.00 175.20 0.00 15.91
RQ1 Weches Tyus 5 1.8 2.70 2.30 24.70 160.40 10.74 9.15
RQ1 Weches Tyus 5 1.2 3.10 0.50 26.50 159.60 53.00 8.55
RQ1 Weches Tyus 5 0.6 3.00 0.00 26.20 152.80 0.00 8.73
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Figure 46. Clay mineral analysis cross-plot of Weches Members from the Rosevine Quarry. Cross-plot data 
is of thorium and potassium values derived from Table 17. 
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Measured and Logged Gamma-Ray Sections from Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2  
A total of 2 measured sections were logged with gamma-ray spectrometry in the 
Milam Rock Pit (see Figure 43), accumulating a total of 12 sampled gamma-ray points. 
 
 
Figure 47. Aerial map of the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2, showing the locations of measured outcrop sections that 
were logged with the gamma-ray spectrometer.  
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Measured Section B4Q1  
Measured section B4Q1 had a total thickness of ~2.7 meters (Figure 48). 
 
 
Figure 48. Photograph of measured section B4Q1. Black scale bar is ~1 meter (photograph by author).  
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Table 18. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section B4Q1. 
 
 
Measured Section B4Q2  
Measured section B4Q2 had a total thickness of ~2.1 meters (Figure 49). 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Therrill 1 2.7 2.27 1.12 11.74 92.24 10.48 5.17
Weches Therrill 1 2.3 2.47 1.25 10.44 91.28 8.35 4.23
Weches Therrill 1 1.8 2.31 2.81 12.03 107.56 4.28 5.21
Weches Therrill 1 1.4 1.89 3.20 8.64 90.40 2.70 4.57
Weches Viesca 2 0.9 1.31 0.66 14.16 82.88 21.45 10.81
Weches Viesca 1 0.5 1.40 1.37 23.24 126.32 16.96 16.60
Weches Viesca 1 0.0 1.33 1.72 18.02 107.12 10.48 13.55
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Figure 49. Photograph of measured section B4Q2 with Therrill Members unit 1 and 2 and Sparta Sand unit 
1 exposed. The Therrill Member unit 1 and 2 contact is roughly at the base of the shovel. The Therrill unit 
2 and Sparta Sand unit 1 contact is at the top of the shovel. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by 
author). 
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Table 19. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section B4Q2. 
 
 
 
Figure 50. Total gamma-ray composite profile for the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2. Major 
stratigraphic intervals are represented by colored vertical lines and unit boundaries are 
separated by black horizontal lines.  
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Sparta Sand 1 2.1 0.31 0.00 2.15 13.56 0.00 6.94
Sparta Sand 1 1.2 0.25 0.43 7.19 36.20 16.72 28.76
Weches Therrill 2 0.9 0.98 1.90 6.58 57.20 3.46 6.71
Weches Therrill 2 0.3 1.09 1.93 8.78 68.00 4.55 8.06
Weches Therrill 1 0.0 0.96 1.59 10.04 68.24 6.31 10.46
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Table 20. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 total gamma-ray 
composite profile. 
 
 
 
 
MEAS. 
SEC.
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
B4Q2 Sparta Sand 1 6.1 0.31 0.00 2.15 13.56 0.00 6.94
B4Q2 Sparta Sand 1 5.2 0.25 0.43 7.19 36.20 16.72 28.76
B4Q2 Weches Therrill 2 4.9 0.98 1.90 6.58 57.20 3.46 6.71
B4Q2 Weches Therrill 2 4.3 1.09 1.93 8.78 68.00 4.55 8.06
B4Q2 Weches Therrill 1 4.0 0.96 1.59 10.04 68.24 6.31 10.46
B4Q1 Weches Therrill 1 2.7 2.27 1.12 11.74 92.24 10.48 5.17
B4Q1 Weches Therrill 1 2.3 2.47 1.25 10.44 91.28 8.35 4.23
B4Q1 Weches Therrill 1 1.8 2.31 2.81 12.03 107.56 4.28 5.21
B4Q1 Weches Therrill 1 1.4 1.89 3.20 8.64 90.40 2.70 4.57
B4Q1 Weches Viesca 2 0.9 1.31 0.66 14.16 82.88 21.45 10.81
B4Q1 Weches Viesca 1 0.5 1.40 1.37 23.24 126.32 16.96 16.60
B4Q1 Weches Viesca 1 0.0 1.33 1.72 18.02 107.12 10.48 13.55
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Figure 51. Clay mineral analysis cross-plot of Weches Members from the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2. Cross-plot 
data is of thorium and potassium values derived from Table 20. 
 
Measured and Logged Gamma-Ray Sections from Milam Rock Pit 
A total of 10 sections were measured and logged with gamma-ray spectrometry in 
the Milam Rock Pit (see Figure 48), accumulating a total of 69 sampled gamma-ray 
points. 
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Figure 52. Aerial map of the Milam Rock Pit, showing the locations of measured outcrop sections that were 
logged with the gamma-ray spectrometer.  
 
Measured Section MRP1  
Measured section MRP1 had a total thickness of ~4.9 meters and was measured in 
two parts (Figure 53 and 54). 
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Figure 53. Photograph of measured section MRP1. The rock hammer is placed on top of the Tyus Member 
unit 1 and Reklaw Formation unit 1 contact. Tyus Member units 2 and 3 are in the background near the top 
of the measuring tape. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author).  
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Figure 54. Photograph of measured section MRP1 showing a side view of the lower portion of the outcrop. 
The Tyus Member unit 1 and Reklaw Formation unit 1 contact occurs at the bench mark cut next to the 
third pink ribbon above the base of the outcrop. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author).  
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Table 21. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 3 4.9 1.50 0.80 27.10 138.80 33.88 18.07
Weches Tyus 3 4.3 1.20 2.20 23.70 131.60 10.77 19.75
Weches Tyus 2 3.7 1.90 0.00 34.40 168.00 0.00 18.11
Weches Tyus 2 3.0 1.30 0.00 32.20 149.60 0.00 24.77
Weches Tyus 1 2.4 2.10 0.40 29.80 156.00 74.50 14.19
Weches Tyus 1 1.8 1.80 3.90 37.20 208.80 9.54 20.67
Reklaw 1 1.2 1.80 2.80 27.40 160.80 9.79 15.22
Reklaw 1 0.6 2.30 6.70 16.00 154.40 2.39 6.96
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Measured Section MRP2  
Measured section MRP2 had a total thickness of ~1.8 meters (Figure 55). 
 
Figure 55. Photograph of measured section MRP2 with Tyus Member unit 5 exposed. The top of the 
measuring tape begins at roughly the top of Tyus Member unit 5 and at ~0.5 below the top is the 
continuous cross-bedded fossiliferous pelleted packstone bed. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph 
by author).  
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Table 22. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 5 1.8 1.76 3.76 23.85 153.64 6.34 13.55
Weches Tyus 5 1.2 1.51 1.15 25.26 134.40 21.97 16.73
Weches Tyus 5 0.6 1.92 1.00 22.81 129.96 22.81 11.88
Weches Tyus 5 0.0 1.83 1.06 22.74 128.72 21.45 12.43
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Measured Section MRP3  
Measured section MRP3 had a total thickness of ~9.1 meters and was measured in 
two parts (Figure 56 and 57). 
 
Figure 56. Photograph of measured section MRP3 showing the upper half of the outcrop with Tyus 
Member units 5-6 exposed. Black scale bar is ~1 meter (photograph by author).  
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Figure 57. Photograph of measured section MRP3 showing the lower half of the outcrop, measuring tape is 
draped across Tyus Member units 1-4. The top of Tyus Member unit 4 is located at the top of the 
measuring tape and ~0.3 meters below it is the top Tyus Member unit 3. The blocky nature and iron stained 
appearance of Tyus Member unit 2 is easily seem at ~2 meters above the base of Tyus Member Unit 1. 
Black scale bar is ~1 meter (photograph by author).  
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Table 23. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP3.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 6 9.1 0.82 1.98 25.73 131.88 12.99 31.38
Weches Tyus 6 8.5 1.46 0.89 26.49 136.44 29.76 18.14
Weches Tyus 6 7.9 1.88 1.49 28.29 155.16 18.99 15.05
Weches Tyus 6 7.3 2.11 1.49 24.76 144.72 16.62 11.73
Weches Tyus 5 6.7 1.53 1.66 25.92 141.44 15.61 16.94
Weches Tyus 5 6.1 2.02 1.90 26.42 153.20 13.91 13.08
Weches Tyus 5 5.5 1.70 2.01 21.29 128.44 10.59 12.52
Weches Tyus 5 4.9 1.87 2.08 29.06 162.80 13.97 15.54
Weches Tyus 4 4.3 1.90 0.70 22.20 124.80 31.71 11.68
Weches Tyus 3 3.7 1.20 2.40 28.00 150.40 11.67 23.33
Weches Tyus 3 3.0 2.10 1.30 37.40 193.60 28.77 17.81
Weches Tyus 2 2.4 1.30 3.30 32.30 176.40 9.79 24.85
Weches Tyus 2 1.8 2.10 0.90 26.00 144.80 28.89 12.38
Weches Tyus 1 1.2 1.70 3.40 20.80 137.60 6.12 12.24
Weches Tyus 1 0.6 1.60 5.10 28.90 182.00 5.67 18.06
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Measured Section MRP4  
Measured section MRP4 had a total thickness of ~1.8 meters (Figure 58). 
 
Figure 58. Photograph of measured section MRP4. Measuring tape is draped across Tyus Member unit 5 
and measurements begin at ~0.3 meters below top of Tyus Member unit 5. Black scale bar is ~1 meter 
(photograph by author).  
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Table 24. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP4.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 5 1.8 1.59 3.80 21.59 142.20 5.68 13.58
Weches Tyus 5 1.2 2.34 0.07 24.85 137.40 355.00 10.62
Weches Tyus 5 0.6 1.52 4.51 20.38 141.92 4.52 13.41
Weches Tyus 5 0.0 2.17 5.35 23.16 170.16 4.33 10.67
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Measured Section MRP5  
Measured section MRP5 had a total thickness of ~1.8 meters (Figure 59). 
 
Figure 59. Photograph of measured section MRP5. The top of the measuring tape starts at the base of Tyus 
Member unit 2 and drapes across Tyus Member unit 1 below it. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph 
by author).  
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Table 25. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 2 1.8 1.99 2.27 17.09 118.36 7.53 8.59
Weches Tyus 1 1.2 1.56 4.18 17.28 127.52 4.13 11.08
Weches Tyus 1 0.6 1.45 4.16 18.87 131.96 4.54 13.01
Weches Tyus 1 0.0 2.14 1.29 24.86 144.00 19.27 11.62
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Measured Section MRP6  
Measured section MRP6 had a total thickness of ~3.7 meters (Figure 60). 
 
Figure 60. Photograph of measured section MRP6 with Tyus Member units 1 and 2 and the Reklaw 
Formation unit 1 exposed. The Tyus Member unit 2 and unit 1 contact is ~0.5 meters below the top of the 
measuring tape. The Reklaw Formation unit 1 and Tyus Member unit 1 contact is ~1.5 meters above the 
base of the measuring tape. Black scale bar is ~0.5 meters (photograph by author).  
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Table 26. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP6. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Tyus 2 3.7 0.9 1.1 16.3 88.8 14.3 18.1
Weches Tyus 1 3.0 1.4 1.7 28.2 148.8 16.2 20.4
Weches Tyus 1 2.4 2.0 0.1 27.1 141.7 225.8 13.4
Weches Tyus 1 1.8 2.3 0.0 35.0 176.4 0.0 15.3
Reklaw 1 1.2 2.4 1.1 22.0 135.3 20.2 9.1
Reklaw 1 0.6 2.4 0.1 23.5 133.8 214.0 9.7
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Measured Section MRP7  
Measured section MRP7 had a total thickness of ~4.9 meters (Figure 61). 
 
Figure 61. Photograph of measured section MRP7. The measuring tape is draped across. Tyus Member unit 
6, Viesca Member unit 2, and Therrill Member unit 1. Garrett Williamson’s height is ~1.8 meters for scale 
(photograph by author).  
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Table 27. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP7. Two data points at 
0.6 m and 1.8 m depth were not sampled due to float material covering the outcrop.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Therrill 1 4.9 2.00 4.20 8.60 100.00 2.05 4.30
Weches Therrill 1 4.3 1.70 3.40 11.50 100.40 3.38 6.76
Weches Therrill 1 3.7 1.80 2.00 14.30 102.00 7.15 7.94
Weches Therrill 1 3.0 1.80 3.70 12.50 108.40 3.38 6.94
Weches Therrill 1 2.4 1.90 1.50 16.00 106.40 10.67 8.42
Weches Viesca 2 1.2 1.20 4.10 17.50 122.00 4.27 14.58
Weches Tyus 6 0.0 1.20 1.30 29.80 148.80 22.92 24.83
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Measured Section MRP8  
Measured section MRP8 had a total thickness of ~4.9 meters (Figure 62). 
 
Figure 62. Photograph of measured section MRP8 with Therrill Member unit 1 exposed. Black scale bar is 
~1 meter (photograph by author). 
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Table 28. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP8. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Therrill 1 4.9 2.10 5.90 12.30 130.00 2.08 5.86
Weches Therrill 1 4.3 1.80 5.10 12.90 121.20 2.53 7.17
Weches Therrill 1 3.7 2.40 3.50 10.30 107.60 2.94 4.29
Weches Therrill 1 3.0 2.10 5.90 14.50 138.80 2.46 6.90
Weches Therrill 1 2.4 2.20 5.20 8.00 108.80 1.54 3.64
Weches Therrill 1 1.8 2.00 3.20 13.70 112.40 4.28 6.85
Weches Therrill 1 1.2 2.30 2.80 8.20 92.00 2.93 3.57
Weches Therrill 1 0.6 1.70 1.90 10.00 82.40 5.26 5.88
Weches Therrill 1 0.0 1.60 5.60 10.10 110.80 1.80 6.31
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Measured Section MRP9  
Measured section MRP9 had a total thickness of ~3.0 meters (Figure 63). 
 
Figure 63. Photograph of measured section MRP9 with Therrill Member unit 1 exposed. Black scale bar is 
~1 meter (photograph by author).  
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Table 29. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP9. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Therrill 1 3.0 1.50 4.80 10.20 103.20 2.13 6.80
Weches Therrill 1 2.4 1.50 5.80 7.40 100.00 1.28 4.93
Weches Therrill 1 1.8 2.60 3.90 13.60 127.20 3.49 5.23
Weches Therrill 1 1.2 2.10 1.50 12.20 94.40 8.13 5.81
Weches Therrill 1 0.6 2.00 2.70 11.00 97.60 4.07 5.50
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Measured Section MRP10  
Measured section MRP10 had a total thickness of ~3.7 meters and was measured 
in two parts (Figure 64 and 65). 
 
Figure 64. Photograph of measured section MRP10 showing the upper section of the outcrop with Therrill 
Member unit 1 exposed. Black scale bar is ~1 meter (photograph by author).  
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Figure 65. Photograph of measured section MRP10 showing the lower section of the outcrop with Viesca 
Member unit 2 exposed. Rock hammer is ~0.3 meters for scale (photograph by author). 
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Table 30. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for measured section MRP10. 
 
 
 
 
 
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
Weches Therrill 1 3.7 1.60 6.80 11.10 124.40 1.63 6.94
Weches Therrill 1 3.4 1.80 4.10 9.80 100.80 2.39 5.44
Weches Therrill 1 2.7 1.90 5.10 9.10 107.60 1.78 4.79
Weches Therrill 1 2.1 2.10 1.40 16.60 111.20 11.86 7.90
Weches Therrill 1 1.5 1.80 1.50 12.20 89.60 8.13 6.78
Weches Therrill 1 0.9 1.30 2.60 21.50 127.60 8.27 16.54
Weches Viesca 1 0.3 1.20 1.30 17.70 100.40 13.62 14.75
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Figure 66. Total gamma-ray composite profile for the Milam Rock Pit. Major 
stratigraphic intervals are represented by colored vertical lines and unit boundaries are 
separated by black horizontal lines.   
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Table 31. Gamma-ray spectrometry data for the Milam Rock Pit total gamma-ray 
composite profile. 
 
 
 
MEAS. 
SEC.
FM. MEM. UNIT DEPTH 
(m)
K        
(%)
U        
(ppm)
TH 
(ppm)
API 
(total)
TH/U 
RATIO
TH/K 
RATIO
MRP7 Weches Therrill 1 15.5 2.00 4.20 8.60 100.00 2.05 4.30
MRP7 Weches Therrill 1 14.9 1.70 3.40 11.50 100.40 3.38 6.76
MRP7 Weches Therrill 1 14.3 1.80 2.00 14.30 102.00 7.15 7.94
MRP7 Weches Therrill 1 13.7 1.80 3.70 12.50 108.40 3.38 6.94
MRP7 Weches Therrill 1 13.1 1.90 1.50 16.00 106.40 10.67 8.42
MRP7 Weches Viesca 2 11.9 1.20 4.10 17.50 122.00 4.27 14.58
MRP7 Weches Tyus 6 10.7 1.20 1.30 29.80 148.80 22.92 24.83
MRP3 Weches Tyus 6 9.8 0.82 1.98 25.73 131.88 12.99 31.38
MRP3 Weches Tyus 6 9.1 1.46 0.89 26.49 136.44 29.76 18.14
MRP3 Weches Tyus 6 8.5 1.88 1.49 28.29 155.16 18.99 15.05
MRP3 Weches Tyus 6 7.9 2.11 1.49 24.76 144.72 16.62 11.73
MRP3 Weches Tyus 5 7.3 1.53 1.66 25.92 141.44 15.61 16.94
MRP3 Weches Tyus 5 6.7 2.02 1.90 26.42 153.20 13.91 13.08
MRP3 Weches Tyus 5 6.1 1.70 2.01 21.29 128.44 10.59 12.52
MRP3 Weches Tyus 5 5.5 1.87 2.08 29.06 162.80 13.97 15.54
MRP3 Weches Tyus 4 4.9 1.90 0.70 22.20 124.80 31.71 11.68
MRP3 Weches Tyus 3 4.3 1.20 2.40 28.00 150.40 11.67 23.33
MRP3 Weches Tyus 3 3.7 2.10 1.30 37.40 193.60 28.77 17.81
MRP3 Weches Tyus 2 3.0 1.30 3.30 32.30 176.40 9.79 24.85
MRP3 Weches Tyus 2 2.4 2.10 0.90 26.00 144.80 28.89 12.38
MRP3 Weches Tyus 1 1.8 1.70 3.40 20.80 137.60 6.12 12.24
MRP3 Weches Tyus 1 1.2 1.60 5.10 28.90 182.00 5.67 18.06
MRP1 Reklaw 1 0.6 1.80 2.80 27.40 160.80 9.79 15.22
MRP1 Reklaw 1 0.0 2.30 6.70 16.00 154.40 2.39 6.96
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Figure 67. Clay mineral analysis cross-plot of Weches Members from the Milam Rock Pit. Cross-plot data 
is of thorium and potassium values derived from Table 31. 
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Detailed Lithologic Descriptions and Outcrop Photographs 
Rosevine Quarry 
 
Table 32. Detailed lithologic description of the Rosevine Quarry composite stratigraphic 
section (Figure 26). 
Unit Description Thickness 
Meters 
(Feet) 
Total 
Thickness  
Meters 
(Feet) 
 Sparta Formation   
1 Sandstone; quartz arenite; loosely consolidated; fresh 
color is white with some colorless and glassy quartz 
grains; weathers to dark yellowish orange to very pale 
orange; massive; thick planar cross bedding; low to 
moderate bioturbation at the base of section 
(bioturbation index 2-3), vertical burrows (Skolithos); 
very fine to fine sand sized quartz grains, angular to 
subangular, well sorted; no unique minerals; weathers 
to form slope; trace fossils include burrows; lower 
contact is gradational.   
 
7.62 (25.0) 7.62 (25.0) 
 Therrill Member   
2 Claystone; silty claystone; soft; fresh color is red orange 
to moderate yellowish brown to grayish purple; 
weathers to dark yellowish orange; very thin-bedded, 
thinly laminated to thinly cross-laminated, bimodal 
cross bedding, bimodal cross beds were interpreted as 
herringbone cross stratification, small ripple marks, 
lenticular bedding in upper section and flaser bedding in 
lower section; low to moderate bioturbation 
(bioturbation index 2-3), vertical burrows (Skolithos); 
very fine to silt sized quartz grains and mostly clay 
sized particles; unique minerals include micas; weathers 
to form slope; trace fossils include burrows; lower 
contact is gradational.  
1.22 (4.0) 6.1 (20.0) 
1 Claystone; silty claystone; firm to soft; fissile when dry;  
fresh color is grayish dark brown to olive black; 
weathers to grayish orange; laminated to thinly 
laminated, thinly cross-laminated to cross-laminated in 
part, planar cross-bedding (see Table 38 for 
4.88 (16.0) 4.88 (16.0) 
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paleocurrent measurements of cross-beds); wavy to 
parallel bedding, lenticular fine-grained sand and silt 
lenses, small ripple marks in the lower section; no 
visible bioturbation; very fine grained quartz sand to 
mostly clay sized particles, well-sorted quartz grains; 
unique minerals include micas and lignite; weathers to 
form slope; trace fossils include tracks and small 
bivalve molds near base of section; lower contact is 
sharp and conformable. 
 
 Viesca Member   
2 Limestone; pelleted, fossiliferous packstone; soft (upper 
section) to very hard (lower section); fresh color is pale 
olive; weathers to yellowish orange; no distinct 
bedding, grades into a thin soft horizon (~6 cm thick) 
comprised of shell fragments that crumble easily in the 
upper section; no visible bioturbation or sedimentary 
structures; coarse to fine sand sized pellets; unique 
minerals include fossils with siderite replacement; 
weathers to form cliff; fossils include abundant bivalves 
consisting of mostly oysters (Cubitostrea lisbonensis in 
the lower section and other undetermined oyster 
species) and pectens (Lentipecten corneus), the oysters 
form an oyster biostrome, a single tiger shark tooth 
belonging to an undetermined Galeocerdo species and 
shark teeth from the sand tiger shark species 
Striatolamia macrota are commonly found in the lower 
section with varying degrees of preservation from 
pristine to worn; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable. 
0.61 (2.0) 1.22 (4.0) 
1 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; firm to 
hard; fresh color is greenish black in the lower section 
and grades into olive gray in the upper section; weathers 
to dark brownish green; very thinly cross-bedded, 
planar cross-bedding, cross-beds are comprised of 
interbedded worn shell material at the base; high 
bioturbation (bioturbation index 4), vertical burrows (~3 
cm in diameter) cut across the entire unit and a few 
horizontal burrows were observed in the upper section; 
coarse to fine sand sized pellets; weathers to form cliff; 
unique minerals include fossils with siderite 
0.61 (2.0) 0.61 (2.0) 
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replacement and botryoidal marcasite or pyrite nodules 
(average ~2 cm in diameter) found at the base; most 
bivalves and gastropods are worn and abraded at the 
base and some are completely replaced with siderite, 
well preserved fossils include many of the same species 
of bivalves and gastropods seen in Tyus Member unit 
12, cephalopod (large nautilus fragment), small 
undetermined solitary corals, and shark teeth from a 
variety of shark species (Brachycarcharias koerti,  
Carcharocles auriculatus, Isurus praecursor, and 
Striatolamia macrota); lower contact is sharp and 
conformable. 
 
 Tyus Member   
13 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous  sideritic claystone; 
very hard; fresh color is reddish tan; weathers to 
brownish red; no distinct bedding; no visible 
bioturbation or sedimentary structures; coarse to fine 
sand sized pellets; unique minerals include fossils with 
siderite replacement; weathers to form cliff; fossils 
include sideritic molds of bivalves and gastropods that 
are of similar morphology to species identified in the 
underlying Tyus Member unit 12, siderite replacement 
makes it difficult to confidently identify fossils by 
species; lower contact is sharp and conformable. 
0.15 (0.5) 17.97 (59.0) 
12 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; soft to firm; 
friable; fresh color is dark green; weathers to brownish 
green; no distinct bedding; moderate bioturbation 
(bioturbation index 3), vertical burrows become more 
evident near the top of the section, forming a mottled 
pattern comprised of light green burrow clay infill 
within a dark green claystone substrate; coarse to fine 
sand sized pellets; unique minerals include spherical 
and elongate phosphate nodules (~5 cm in diameter); 
weathers to form cliff; fossils are well preserved and 
include an increased diversity in invertebrate species of 
mostly larger size, bivalves (some averaging ~3 cm or 
larger in diameter depending on species) (Crassatella 
antestricta, Glycymeris glycymerit, and Venericardia 
planicosta), gastropods (Architectonica scrobiculata, 
Caricella polita, Conus sauridens, Pseudoliva vestusta,  
0.61 (2.0) 17.82 (58.5) 
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Sinum declive, and Turritella femina), echinoderm 
fragments are common and complete heart urchins 
(Maretia arguta) are rare due to their fragile tests, 
decapods (undetermined crab claws), scleractinian 
Flabellum solitary corals, occasional shark tooth 
(Striatolamia macrota), a single undetermined fish 
vertebrae (~3 mm in diameter), and turtle shell fragment 
suspected to be sea turtle; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable. 
11 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; soft to firm; 
friable; fresh color is light green; weathers to pale 
greenish gray;  no distinct bedding; no visible 
bioturbation or sedimentary structures; coarse to fine 
sand sized pellets and mostly clay sized particles; 
unique minerals include spherical and ellipsoidal 
phosphate nodules (~5 cm in diameter); weathers to 
form cliff; fossils are well preserved and include mostly 
small bivalves (~1 cm in diameter or less) (several 
unidentified bivalves and Vokesula smithvillensis 
become more abundant), gastropods, echinoderm 
spines, undetermined solitary corals; bryozoan 
fragments, mud shrimp claws (Callianassa 
wechesensis), occasional undetermined whole crabs 
(carapace length ~6 cm); lower contact is sharp and 
conformable. 
0.46 (1.5) 17.21 (56.5) 
10 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; soft to firm; 
friable; fresh color is dark green; weathers to brownish 
green; no distinct bedding; no visible bioturbation or 
sedimentary structures; coarse to fine sand sized pellets 
and mostly clay sized particles; unique minerals include 
spherical and ellipsoidal phosphate nodules (~5 cm in 
diameter); weathers to form cliff; fossils are well 
preserved and include mostly small bivalves (~1 cm in 
diameter or less) (Barbatia kickapooensis, Mytilus, and 
Vokesula smithvillensis), gastropods, echinoderm 
spines; lower contact is sharp and conformable. 
0.76 (2.5) 16.75 (55.0) 
9 Packstone; pelleted, fossiliferous packstone with minor 
amounts of interbedded clay; hard; fresh color is olive 
gray; weathers to moderate yellowish brown; no distinct 
bedding; moderate bioturbation (bioturbation index 3), 
vertical burrows (~3 cm in diameter) form a mottled 
0.15 (0.5) 15.99 (52.5) 
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pattern comprised of lighter olive grays; coarse to fine 
sand sized pellets and clay sized particles; unique 
minerals include spherical and elongate phosphate 
nodules (~5 cm in diameter), fossils with siderite 
replacement; weathers to form cliff; fossils include 
bivalves, gastropod molds replaced with siderite, mud 
shrimp claws (Callianassa wechesensis), abundant 
Crassatella oysters and undetermined pectens that form 
an oyster/pecten biostrome; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable. 
8 Claystone; pelleted fossiliferous claystone substrate 
with numerous interbedded calcareous cross-beds, 
calcareous cross-beds are comprised of fossiliferous 
pelleted packstones; firm (claystone) to hard 
(packstones); fresh color is olive gray; weathers dark 
yellowish orange; thickly cross-bedded to very thinly 
cross-bedded, bimodal and planar cross-bedding, 
calcareous cross-beds are discontinuous in the upper 
and lower parts and are best observed in the middle 
section, bimodal cross beds were interpreted as 
herringbone cross stratification (see Table 38 for 
paleocurrent measurements of cross-beds); no visible 
bioturbation; coarse to fine sand sized pellets; unique 
minerals include botryoidal marcasite or pyrite nodules 
(average ~2 cm in diameter) fossils with siderite 
replacement; weathers to form cliff; fossils include 
gastropod molds, bivalves as mostly fragments and 
some complete specimens (Lentipecten corneus), 
abundant echinoderms as mostly sand dollar fragments 
and occasional complete specimens (Protoscutella 
mississippiensis) in the upper section; lower contact is 
erosional and disconformable.   
5.79 (19.0) 15.84 (52.0) 
7 Claystone; pelleted, sparingly fossiliferous claystone; 
hard; fresh color is dusky green; weathers to moderate 
yellowish brown; no distinct bedding; high bioturbation 
(bioturbation index 4), burrows are horizontal (average 
diameter of ~1 cm and  ~5 cm in length) and clay 
infilled, burrows are best observed from map view; 
slickenlines were observed along joint surfaces  near 
faulted sections (see Table 36 for strike and dip 
measurements of joints and slickenlines); mostly clay 
2.13 (7.0) 10.05 (33.0) 
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sized particles and some fine sand sized pellets; no 
unique minerals were observed; weathers to form cliff; 
fossils include small worn bivalves near the base of 
section and shell fragments, overall not very 
fossiliferous; lower contact is mostly sharp and 
conformable with a few slightly erosional surfaces that 
appear to be filling in lows.  
6 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone substrate 
with numerous calcareous infilled burrows, calcareous 
burrow infill is comprised of pelleted, fossiliferous 
packstones; very hard; fresh color is olive gray; 
weathers to dark yellowish orange; no distinct bedding; 
intense bioturbation (bioturbation index 5), numerous 
vertical and horizontal burrows (average diameter of 
~10 cm); heavily jointed (see Table 36 for strike and dip 
measurements of joints), coarse to fine sand sized 
pellets; unique minerals include hematite and marcasite 
or pyrite staining along joint surfaces where weathered 
and fossils with siderite replacement; weathers to form 
cliff; fossils found in the calcareous burrow infill 
consists of poorly preserved bivalves (some are 
suspected to be small oysters), echinoderm fragments 
(suspected to belong to Protoscutella mississippiensis 
sand dollars), and gastropod molds (Pseudoliva), well 
preserved bivalves (Lentipecten corneus) and shark 
teeth (Striatolamia macrota) were found in the 
claystone substrate; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable.  
2.74 (9.0) 7.92 (26.0) 
5 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; firm to soft; 
friable; fresh color is olive green; weathers to dark 
yellowish brown; calcareous laminations comprised of 
shells in the lower section, grades into planar cross-
laminated cross-bedding and thinly cross-bedding 
(forms a ~7.62 cm pelleted, fossiliferous packstone) 
near the top of the unit, consisting of alternating 
calcareous shell laminae and pelleted claystone 
laminae; high bioturbation (bioturbation index 4), thin 
horizon of burrow shaped ironstones in mid-section, 
slickenlines were observed along joint surfaces with no 
preferred orientation (see Table 36 for strike and dip 
measurements of joints and slickenlines); medium to 
5.18 (17.0) 5.18 (17.0) 
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Figure 68. Photograph of the author standing next to the Therrill Member. The Sparta Sand Formation is 
evident at the top of the photo as weathered orange sand. Author for scale (photograph by author). 
fine sand sized pellets; unique minerals include elongate 
phosphate nodules (average size ~3 cm diameter and ~9 
cm in length) that are common in the lower section; 
weathers to form slope; most fossils are well preserved 
and include small bivalves (~0.5 cm in diameter) 
(Corbula, Nucula, and Venericardia), shark teeth 
(Striatolamia macrota), gastropods, horn shaped 
scleractinian solitary corals (Balanophyllia irrorata and  
Flabellum) and scleractinian colonial corals (Archohelia 
sp.), Balanophyllia irrorata are no longer seen above 
the continuous cross-bedded fossiliferous packstone 
mentioned in the above; lower contact is not seen 
(quarry base). 
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Figure 69. Photograph showing the Sparta Sand Formation at the top, and the underlying Therrill, Viesca, 
and Tyus Members (contacts undifferentiated) (photograph by author). 
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Figure 70. Photograph of the Tyus Member with units 6-8 exposed. Dump truck in background for scale 
(photograph by author). 
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Figure 71. Photograph of Therrill Member units 1-2 and the Sparta Sand Formation unit 1, showing a 
gradational contact. Black scale bar is ~2.0 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 72. Photograph of herringbone cross-bedding from Therrill Member unit 2. Black scale bar is ~2 
centimeters (photograph by author).  
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Figure 73. Photograph of herringbone cross-bedding from Tyus Member unit 8, outlined by rectangle in 
red. Black scale bar is ~1 meter (photograph by author).  
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Figure 74. Photograph of horizontal burrows from Tyus Member unit 7. Rock hammer for scale 
(photograph by author).  
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Figure 75. Photograph of a claystone substrate (olive brown) with calcareous infilled burrows (olive gray) 
from Tyus Member unit 6. Sharpie for scale (photograph by author).  
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Figure 76. Photograph of a suspected horizontal burrow structure from Tyus Member unit 5. The burrow 
infill is comprised of phosphate. Mechanical pencil for scale (photograph by author).  
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Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 
 
Table 33. Detailed lithologic description of the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 composite 
stratigraphic section (Figure 27). 
Unit Description Thickness 
Meters 
(Feet) 
Total 
Thickness  
Meters 
(Feet) 
 Sparta Formation   
1 Sandstone; quartz arenite; loosely consolidated; fresh 
color is white with some colorless and glassy quartz 
grains; weathers to dark yellowish orange to very pale 
orange; thick planar cross bedding; no visible 
bioturbation; very fine to fine sand sized quartz grains, 
angular to subangular, well sorted; no unique minerals; 
weathers to form slope; no visible fossils; lower contact 
is gradational. 
 
7.62 (25.0) 7.62 (25.0) 
 Therrill Member   
2 Claystone; silty claystone; soft; fresh color is moderate 
yellowish brown; weathers to dark yellowish orange; 
very thin-bedded, thinly laminated to thinly cross-
laminated; no visible bioturbation; very fine to silt sized 
quartz grains and mostly clay sized particles; unique 
minerals include micas; weathers to form slope; no 
visible fossils; lower contact is gradational. 
0.91 (3.0) 3.96 (13.0) 
1 Claystone; silty claystone; firm to soft; fissile when dry; 
fresh color is grayish dark brown to olive black; 
weathers to grayish orange; laminated to thinly 
laminated, thinly cross-laminated to cross-laminated in 
part, planar cross-bedding, small ripple marks in the 
lower section; low bioturbation (bioturbation index 2), 
vertical burrows (Skolithos); very fine to silt sized 
quartz grains and mostly clay sized particles; unique 
minerals include micas and lignite; weathers to form 
slope; trace fossils include burrows; lower contact is 
sharp and conformable. 
 
3.05 (10.0) 3.05 (10.0) 
 Viesca Member   
2 Limestone; pelleted, fossiliferous packstone; firm to 
soft; fresh color is grayish yellow to light gray; 
0.15 (0.5) 0.91 (3.0) 
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weathers to moderate yellowish brown; no distinct 
bedding; no visible bioturbation or sedimentary 
structures; medium to fine sand sized pellets; unique 
minerals include fossils with siderite replacement; 
weathers to form cliff; fossils include bivalves 
(Lentipecten corneus pectens and small undetermined 
oysters suspected to belong to  Cubitostrea, and 
gastropod molds; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable. 
1 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; very hard; 
fresh color is olive gray; weathers to moderate 
yellowish brown; no distinct bedding; high bioturbation 
(bioturbation index 4) with small dime sized burrows 
containing calcareous infill; coarse to fine sand sized 
pellets; unique minerals include fossils with siderite 
replacement; weathers to form cliff; fossils include 
echinoderm fragments (mostly sand dollars) and bivalve 
fragments (suspected to be of small oysters) near top of 
section; lower contact not observed.  
0.76 (2.5) 0.76 (2.5) 
 Weches strata below Viesca Member unit 1 were not 
accessible due to active mining operations. 
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Figure 78. Photograph of active mining operations in the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2. The dark green flat 
exposure to the right in the background is the Viesca Member. Operating machinery in background for 
scale (photograph by author). 
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Figure 79. Photograph of the Sparta Sand Formation and upper Therrill Member. Truck in background for 
scale (photograph by author). 
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Figure 80. Photograph showing the Viesca Member (flat green exposure at base), Therrill Member, and the 
Sparta Sand Formation in the background. The “stick” (orange) part of an excavator in background for 
scale (photograph by author). 
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Milam Rock Pit 
 
Table 34. Detailed lithologic description of the Milam Rock Pit composite stratigraphic 
section (Figure 28). 
Unit Description Thickness 
Meters 
(Feet) 
Total 
Thickness  
Meters 
(Feet) 
 Sparta Formation   
 Weches Formation and Sparta Formation contact is not 
seen due to float material covering the outcrop. 
 
  
 Therrill Member   
2 Unit 2 is not seen due to float material covering the 
outcrop. 
  
1 Claystone; silty claystone; firm to soft; fissile when dry; 
fresh color is grayish dark brown in lower section and 
grades into light chocolate brown in upper section, and 
interbedded sandy/silty lenses are dark yellowish 
orange; weathers to grayish orange; laminated to thinly 
laminated, thinly cross-laminated to cross-laminated in 
part, planar cross-bedding, (see Table 39 for 
paleocurrent measurements), wavy to parallel bedding, 
lenticular fine-grained sand and silt lenses, small ripple 
marks in the lower section; no visible bioturbation; 
joints become evident on weathered outcrop surfaces 
(see Table 37 for strike and dip measurements of 
joints); very fine grained quartz sand to mostly clay 
sized particles, well-sorted quartz grains; unique 
minerals include micas, lignite, goethite and/or limonite 
staining where weathered; weathers to form slope; trace 
fossils include tracks and small bivalve & gastropod 
molds near base of section; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable. 
 
4.88 (16.0) 4.88 (16.0) 
 Viesca Member   
2 Limestone; pelleted, fossiliferous packstone; very hard; 
fresh color is greenish yellow to grayish white; 
weathers to pinkish red in upper section and dark 
yellowish orange in lower section; no distinct bedding; 
no visible bioturbation or sedimentary structures; coarse 
0.61 (2.0) 0.61 (2.0) 
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to fine sand sized pellets, pebble sized ironstones; 
unique minerals include fossils with siderite 
replacement and hematite staining where weathered; 
weathers to form cliff; fossils include abundant bivalves 
consisting of mostly oysters (Cubitostrea lisbonensis) 
and pectens (Lentipecten corneus), the oysters form an 
oyster biostrome, shark teeth (Striatolamia macrota) are 
commonly found in the lower section with varying 
degrees of preservation from pristine to worn, 
gastropods (replaced with siderite), and echinoderm 
fragments (mostly sand dollars suspected to belong to  
Protoscutella mississippiensis ); lower contact is sharp 
and conformable. 
1 Unit 1 is missing due to erosion or non-deposition. 
 
  
 Tyus Member   
7-13 Units 7-13 are missing due to erosion or non-deposition.   
6 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone substrate 
with numerous calcareous infilled burrows, calcareous 
burrow infill is comprised of  pelleted, fossiliferous 
packstones; very hard; fresh color is olive gray; 
weathers to dark yellowish orange; no distinct bedding; 
intense bioturbation (bioturbation index 5), numerous 
vertical and horizontal burrows (average diameter of 
~10 cm); heavily jointed (see Table 37 for strike and dip 
measurements of joints); coarse to fine sand sized 
pellets; unique minerals include hematite staining along 
joint surfaces where weathered and fossils with siderite 
replacement; weathers to form cliff; fossils found in the 
calcareous burrow infill consists of poorly preserved 
bivalves, echinoderm fragments (sand dollars suspected 
to belong to Protoscutella mississippiensis), 
scleractinian colonial corals (Archohelia) and gastropod 
molds (Pseudoliva), well preserved bivalves 
(Lentipecten corneus) and decapods (Callianassa 
wechesensis mud shrimp claws) were found in the 
claystone substrate; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable.  
3.51 (11.5) 10.06 (33.0) 
5 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; firm to soft; 
friable; fresh color is olive green; weathers to dark 
yellowish brown; cross-laminated calcareous shell beds 
2.90 (9.5) 6.55 (21.5) 
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in the lower section, consisting of alternating calcareous 
shell laminae and pelleted claystone laminae; grades 
into a thinly planar cross-bedded pelleted, fossiliferous 
packstone (~15.24 cm thick), the pelleted, fossiliferous 
packstone bed is continuous throughout the quarry (see 
Table 39 for paleocurrent measurements); high 
bioturbation (bioturbation index 4); some joints are 
present (see Table 37 for strike and dip measurements 
of joints); medium to fine sand sized pellets; no unique 
minerals; weathers to form slope; most fossils are well 
preserved in the pelleted claystone and include small 
bivalves (~0.5 cm in diameter) (suspected to be Corbula 
and Nucula), gastropods, horn shaped solitary 
scleractinian corals (Balanophyllia irrorata) are no 
longer seen above the continuous cross-bedded pelleted,  
fossiliferous packstone mentioned in the above, bivalve 
and gastropod molds are found in the continuous cross-
bedded pelleted, fossiliferous packstone; lower contact 
is sharp and conformable.  
4 Limestone; sparingly pelleted and fossiliferous, 
wackestone; very hard; fresh color is grayish blue 
green; weathers to pale greenish yellow; no distinct 
bedding, sparse bioturbation (bioturbation index 1), a 
single vertical burrow cutting through the entire unit 
was observed; mostly clay sized particles and medium 
to fine sand sized pellets; no unique minerals; weathers 
to form cliff; fossils include small bivalves; lower 
contact is sharp and conformable. 
0.30 (1.0) 3.65 (12.0) 
3 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; firm to soft; 
friable to slightly indurate; fresh color is dusky green; 
weathers to moderate olive brown; very thinly cross-
bedded, bimodal and planar cross-bedding, cross-beds 
are comprised of ~2 cm thick calcareous shell beds, 
which are separated by interbedded pelleted claystones 
of roughly equal thickness, bimodal cross beds were 
interpreted as herringbone cross stratification (see Table 
39 for paleocurrent measurements of cross-beds), small 
ripple marks can be observed from map view in the 
lower section and are not easily seen in vertical sections 
of the outcrop; no visible bioturbation; joints are present 
in some places, continuing up from Tyus Member unit 
1.22 (4.0) 3.35 (11.0) 
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2; medium to very fine sand sized pellets; no unique 
minerals; weathers to form slope; fossils include mostly 
small worn bivalves that are commonly found in the 
calcareous shell cross-beds, occasional well preserved 
sand tiger shark teeth (Striatolamia macrota), a single 
cephalopod (undetermined nautilus), grades into a very 
fossiliferous horizon (~6 cm thick) with no distinct 
bedding at the top of the unit, consisting of abraded and 
worn horn shaped solitary scleractinian corals 
(Balanophyllia irrorata), Balanophyllia irrorata is an 
important Weches Formation index fossil for 
recognizing the lower Tyus Member; lower contact is 
mostly sharp and conformable to slightly erosional in 
some areas where scour marks are evident. 
2 Limestone; pelleted, fossiliferous packstone; very hard 
and blocky; fresh color is dusky blue green; weathers to 
moderate brownish yellow; no distinct bedding; no 
visible bioturbation; heavily jointed (see Table 37 for 
strike and dip measurements of joints); coarse to fine 
sand sized pellets; unique minerals are marcasite or 
pyrite and hematite staining found along joints and 
fossils with siderite replacement; weathers to form cliff; 
fossils include mostly bivalves (Lentipecten corneus) 
and undetermined shell fragments suspected to be 
bivalves; lower contact is sharp and conformable. 
0.91 (3.0 ) 2.13 (7.0) 
1 Claystone; fossiliferous pelleted claystone; firm to soft; 
indurate and sticky when wet; fresh color is a dark 
green to pale green; weathers to light olive brown; no 
distinct bedding; intense bioturbation (bioturbation 
index 5) in the top section, vertical and mostly 
horizontal burrows are common in the upper section 
with a pale green clay infill; joint surfaces show no 
preferred orientation and contain numerous slickenlines 
due to clays swelling and shrinking (see Table 37 for 
strike and dip measurements of joints and slickenlines); 
mostly clay sized particles in the lower section which 
grade into medium to fine sand sized pellets in the 
upper section; no unique minerals; weathers to form 
slope; bottom section is sparingly fossiliferous with 
small bivalves (~0.64 cm in diameter) and bivalve 
molds, grades into a very fossiliferous horizon (~0.15 m 
1.22 (4.0) 1.22 (4.0) 
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thick) at the top of the unit, consisting of  gastropod 
molds and mostly small bivalves that are abraded and 
worn with the exception of a few well preserved fossils, 
which includes bivalves (Lentipecten corneus), colonial 
scleractinian corals (Archohelia sp.) and a undetermined 
solitary Scleractinian “spade shaped” hexacoral, worm 
tubes (Diatrupa sp. and Rotularia sp.), cephalopods 
(Belosaepia saccaria cuttlefish beaks), and a 
undetermined fish otolith; lower contact is sharp and 
conformable.  
 
 Reklaw Formation   
1 Claystone; pelleted, fossiliferous claystone; hard to 
firm; indurate; fresh color is olive gray; weathers to 
moderate greenish yellow to light olive brown; no 
distinct bedding; intense bioturbation (bioturbation 
index 5) in the upper section with vertical and 
horizontal burrow shaped casts (~3.5 cm diameter and 
can be up to 10 cm plus in length) replaced with iron 
can be found at the top of the section; medium to fine 
sand sized pellets in the upper section and mostly clay 
sized particles and fine sand sized grains suspected to 
be marcasite or pyrite in the lower section, claystone is 
pellet free where interbedded marcasite or pyrite is 
present; unique mineral is marcasite or pyrite; weathers 
to form slope; fossils include a thin horizon (~7.62 cm 
thick) of small worn bivalves (~0.5 cm in diameter) 
near the top of the section; lower contact is not exposed. 
1.37 (4.5) 1.37 (4.5) 
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Figure 82. Photograph of outcropping Weches strata in the Milam Rock Pit. The Therrill Member is at the 
top and underlying it is the Viesca and Tyus Members (contact undifferentiated). Truck in bottom right 
corner for scale (photograph by author).  
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Figure 83. Photograph of a heavily weathered Therrill Member exposure showing an unusual weathering 
pattern. Rock hammer for scale (photograph by Dr. Chris Barker).  
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Figure 84. Photograph of the oyster biostrome from Viesca Member unit 2 in the Milam Rock Pit. Pencil 
for scale (photograph by author).  
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Figure 85. Photograph of a claystone substrate (olive brown) with calcareous infilled burrows (olive gray) 
from Tyus Member unit 6 in the Milam Rock Pit. Rock hammer for scale (photograph by author).  
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Figure 86. Photograph of abundant small bivalves from the upper fossiliferous section of Tyus Member 
unit 1. Black scale bar is ~4 centimeters (photograph by author).  
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Structural Data 
Rosevine Quarry 
Abbreviation key for table 35:  
LAT.: Latitude 
LONG.: Longitude 
S.: Slickenlines 
 
Table 35. Measured fault data from the Rosevine Quarry. 
  
 
 
LAT. 
(WGS84)
LONG. 
(WGS84)
FAULT 
NAME
FAULT 
TYPE
FAULT 
PLANE 
(STRIKE,    
DIP)
S. 
(PLUNGE,    
TREND)
31.4525 -93.9790 F-1 N N83W, 43SW 43, S83W
31.4500 -93.9794 F-2 N N52W, 61SW 61, S52W
31.4500 -93.9799 F-3 N N76E, 64SE
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Figure 89. Photograph of fault slickenlines from Fault-1 on the surface of Tyus Member unit 5. Rock 
hammer for scale (photograph by author). 
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Figure 90. Photograph of Fault-2 near measured section RQ5. Fault-2 is a normal fault that strikes N52W 
and dips 61SW. Garrett Williamson for scale (photograph by author).   
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Figure 91. Photograph of Fault-3, including joints and Tyus Member units. Fault-3 is a normal fault that 
strikes N76E and dips 64SE. Garrett Williamson for scale (photograph by author).   
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Abbreviation key for table 36:  
MEAS. SEC.: Measured Section 
MEM.: Member 
STRUC.: Structure 
S.: Slickenlines 
SJ: Shear Joint 
J: Joint 
 
Table 36. Measured structural data (joints and slickenlines) for the Rosevine Quarry. 
 
MEAS.            
SEC.
MEM. UNIT STRUC. STRIKE,    
DIP
S. 
(PLUNGE,    
TREND)
RQ6 Tyus 7 SJ N89W, 46SW 46, S89W
RQ6 Tyus 7 SJ N56W, 60SW 60, S56W
RQ6 Tyus 7 SJ N26W, 60SW 60, S26W
RQ5 Tyus 7 SJ N78E, 16SE 16, S12E
RQ5 Tyus 7 SJ N75E, 26SE 26, S15E
RQ5 Tyus 6 J N85W, 90SW
RQ5 Tyus 6 J N80W, 74SW
RQ5 Tyus 6 J N84W, 86SW
RQ4 Tyus 6 J N75W, 84SW
RQ4 Tyus 6 J N79W, 76SW
RQ4 Tyus 6 J N79W, 87SW
RQ3 Tyus 6 J N78W, 87 SW
RQ3 Tyus 6 J N70W, 82NE
RQ3 Tyus 6 J N89W, 81NE
RQ3 Tyus 6 J N82W, 81NE
RQ3 Tyus 6 J N70W, 86 NE
RQ1 Tyus 5 SJ N19W, 49NE 49, N71E
RQ1 Tyus 5 SJ N40W, 43NE 43, N50E
RQ1 Tyus 5 SJ N86E, 39SE 39, S4E
RQ1 Tyus 5 SJ N73E, 50SE 50, S17E
RQ1 Tyus 5 J N55W, 47NE
RQ1 Tyus 5 J N89W, 70NE
RQ1 Tyus 5 J N52W, 58SW
RQ1 Tyus 5 J N63W, 71SW
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RQ1 Tyus 5 J N50W, 63SW
RQ1 Tyus 5 J N71W, 64SW
RQ1 Tyus 5 J N71W, 55SW
RQ1 Tyus 5 J N75E, 54SE
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Figure 92. Stereonet showing Rosevine Quarry strike and dip measurements of joints and faults plotted to 
poles in black and slickenlines plotted as lineations in blue. Each pole and lineation is plotted with the 
associated measured section name or fault name. Structural data sets that followed the same directional 
trends in regards to strike and dip or plunge and trend were averaged and noted in parenthesis as “(AVG)” 
on the stereonet diagram before being plotted as a pole or lineation, otherwise each plotted point represents 
a single measurement. Strike and dip measurements of faults and joints are as follows: N76E, 64SE at F-3; 
N77E, 21SE at RQ5 (AVG-1); N78E, 48SE at RQ1 (AVG-1); N83W, 83SW at RQ5 (AVG-2); N83W, 
43SW at F-1; N78W, 83NE at RQ3 (AVG); N78W, 82SW at RQ4 (AVG); N78W, 87SW at RQ3; N61W, 
62SW at RQ1 (AVG-2); N57W, 55SW at RQ6 (AVG); N52W, 61SW at F-2; and N51W, 52NE at RQ1 
(AVG-3). Plunge and trend measurements of slickenlines are as follows: 46, N60E at RQ1 (AVG-1); 21, 
S13E at RQ5 (AVG); 43, S10E at RQ1 (AVG-2); 43, S83W at F-1; 55, S57W at RQ6; and 61, S52W at F-
2.  
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Figure 93. Rose diagram demonstrating the dip direction in azimuth at 5° intervals and 10° grid intervals 
for joint and fault measurements taken from the Rosevine Quarry.  
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Figure 94. Photograph of joints from Tyus Member unit 6. The planar surfaces of joints are stained with 
hematite. Black scale bar is ~0.30 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 95. Photograph of a joint from Tyus Member unit 5. Brunton compass for scale (photograph by 
author). 
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Figure 96. Photograph of Tyus Member unit 5, showing a series of joints with slickenlines that branch off 
from Fault-1. Pencil for scale (photograph by author). 
 
Milam Rock Pit 
Abbreviation Key for Table 37:  
MEAS. SEC.: Measured Section 
MEM.: Member 
STRUC.: Structure 
S.: Slickenlines 
SJ: Shear Joint 
J: Joint 
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Table 37. Measured structural data (joints and slickenlines) for the Milam Rock Pit. 
 
 
MEAS.            
SEC.
MEM. UNIT STRUC. STRIKE,    
DIP
S. 
(PLUNGE,    
TREND)
MRP9 Therrill 1 J N74W, 86NE
MRP7 Tyus 6 J N70W, 85NE
MRP3 Tyus 5 J N89E, 59NW
MRP3 Tyus 5 J N68E, 62SE
MRP3 Tyus 2 J N80E, 70SE
MRP3 Tyus 2 J N80E, 72SE
MRP3 Tyus 2 J N77E, 62SE
MRP3 Tyus 2 J N87W, 82SW
MRP1 Tyus 2 J N89E, 69SE
MRP6 Tyus 1 SJ N71E, 54SE 54, S19E
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Figure 97. Stereonet showing Milam Rock Pit strike and dip measurements of joints plotted to poles. Each 
pole is plotted with the associated measured section name. Structural data sets that followed the same 
directional trend in regards to strike and dip were averaged and noted in parenthesis as “(AVG)” on the 
stereonet diagram before being plotted as a pole, otherwise each plotted pole represents a single 
measurement of strike and dip. Strike and dip measurements of joints are as follows: N76E, 67SE at MRP3 
(AVG); N89E, 69SE at MRP1; N89E, 59NW at MRP3; N70W, 85NE at MRP7; N74W, 86NE at MRP9; 
and N87W, 82SW at MRP3. 
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Figure 98. Rose diagram demonstrating the dip direction in azimuth at 5° intervals and 10° grid intervals 
for joint measurements taken at Milam Rock Pit measured sections. Dip directions for joints are as follows: 
016° (strike and dip of N74W, 86NE) at MRP9; 020° (strike and dip of N70W, 85NE) at MRP7; 166° 
(average strike and dip of N76E, 67SE at MRP3; 179° (strike and dip of N89E, 69SE) at MRP1; 183° 
(strike and dip of N87W, 82SW) at MRP1; and 359° (strike and dip of N89E, 59NW) at MRP1. 
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Figure 99. Photograph of a joint from Tyus Member unit 5. Pencil for scale (photograph by author). 
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Figure 100. Photograph of a joint from Tyus Member unit 2. The planar surface of the joint is stained with 
hematite and coated with fine-grained sulfide crystals suspected to be marcasite or pyrite. Pencil for scale 
(photograph by author). 
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Figure 101. Photograph of a joint with slickenlines from the Tyus Member unit 1. Slickenlines are stained 
with hematite. Black scale bar is ~0.30 meters (photograph by author). 
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Paleocurrent Data 
Rosevine Quarry 
 
Table 38. Recorded paleocurrent measurements from the Rosevine Quarry. 
 
MEAS.            
SEC.
MEM. UNIT DIP 
AZIMUTH
RQ7 Therrill 1 56
RQ7 Therrill 1 265
RQ7 Therrill 1 66
RQ7 Therrill 1 262
RQ7 Therrill 1 254
RQ7 Therrill 1 74
RQ7 Therrill 1 264
RQ7 Therrill 1 73
RQ7 Therrill 1 70
RQ10 Therrill 1 312
RQ10 Therrill 1 140
RQ10 Therrill 1 286
RQ10 Therrill 1 170
RQ10 Therrill 1 330
RQ10 Therrill 1 335
RQ10 Therrill 1 330
RQ10 Therrill 1 329
RQ10 Therrill 1 326
RQ10 Therrill 1 134
RQ10 Therrill 1 140
RQ10 Therrill 1 136
RQ10 Therrill 1 131
RQ10 Therrill 1 129
RQ10 Therrill 1 135
RQ10 Therrill 1 129
RQ10 Therrill 1 135
RQ10 Therrill 1 115
RQ10 Therrill 1 131
RQ10 Therrill 1 141
RQ10 Therrill 1 125
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RQ10 Therrill 1 134
RQ10 Therrill 1 310
RQ10 Therrill 1 144
RQ10 Therrill 1 138
RQ10 Therrill 1 131
RQ6 Tyus 8 286
RQ6 Tyus 8 270
RQ6 Tyus 8 280
RQ6 Tyus 8 265
RQ6 Tyus 8 270
RQ6 Tyus 8 275
RQ6 Tyus 8 271
RQ6 Tyus 8 280
RQ6 Tyus 8 281
RQ6 Tyus 8 284
RQ6 Tyus 8 282
RQ6 Tyus 8 275
RQ6 Tyus 8 286
RQ6 Tyus 8 284
RQ6 Tyus 8 276
RQ6 Tyus 8 86
RQ6 Tyus 8 76
RQ6 Tyus 8 95
RQ6 Tyus 8 110
RQ6 Tyus 8 118
RQ6 Tyus 8 90
RQ6 Tyus 8 86
RQ6 Tyus 8 92
RQ6 Tyus 8 105
RQ6 Tyus 8 84
RQ6 Tyus 8 95
RQ6 Tyus 8 76
RQ6 Tyus 8 274
RQ6 Tyus 8 260
RQ6 Tyus 8 75
RQ6 Tyus 8 269
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Figure 102. Histogram displaying the paleocurrent analysis data for Therrill Member unit 1 from measured 
sections RQ7 and RQ10. Data is plotted by direction in azimuth versus the frequency (number of 
occurrence).  
 
RQ6 Tyus 8 274
RQ6 Tyus 8 265
RQ6 Tyus 8 95
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Figure 103. Rose diagram illustrating the paleocurrent flow direction of Therrill Member unit 1 from 
measured sections RQ7 and RQ10. A unimodal to bimodal bipolar azimuthal pattern is evident, 
representing a marginal marine environment. Current flow was primarily to the SE.  
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Figure 104. Photograph of Therrill Member unit 1 cross-beds from the Rosevine Quarry. Screw driver for 
scale (photograph by author). 
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Figure 105. Photograph of Therrill Member unit 1, showing a closer view of cross-beds from the Rosevine 
Quarry. Sharpie for scale (photograph by author). 
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Figure 106. Histogram displaying the paleocurrent analysis data for Tyus Member unit 8 from measured 
section RQ6. Data is plotted by direction in azimuth versus the frequency (number of occurrence).  
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Figure 107. Rose diagram illustrating the paleocurrent flow direction of Tyus Member unit 8 from 
measured section RQ6. A bimodal bipolar azimuthal pattern is evident, representing a marginal marine 
environment. 
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Figure 108. Photograph of Tyus Member unit 8 calcareous cross-beds from the Rosevine Quarry. Rock 
hammer for scale (photograph by author). 
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Milam Rock Pit 
 
Table 39. Recorded paleocurrent measurements from the Milam Rock Pit. 
 
 
MEAS.            
SEC.
MEM. UNIT DIP 
AZIMUTH
MRP10 Therrill 1 236
MRP10 Therrill 1 250
MRP10 Therrill 1 240
MRP10 Therrill 1 246
MRP10 Therrill 1 229
MRP10 Therrill 1 245
MRP10 Therrill 1 241
MRP10 Therrill 1 50
MRP10 Therrill 1 49
MRP10 Therrill 1 246
MRP9 Therrill 1 336
MRP9 Therrill 1 342
MRP9 Therrill 1 354
MRP9 Therrill 1 46
MRP9 Therrill 1 170
MRP9 Therrill 1 171
MRP9 Therrill 1 50
MRP9 Therrill 1 210
MRP9 Therrill 1 24
MRP9 Therrill 1 155
MRP9 Therrill 1 0
MRP9 Therrill 1 180
MRP9 Therrill 1 185
MRP9 Therrill 1 6
MRP8 Therrill 1 356
MRP8 Therrill 1 199
MRP8 Therrill 1 344
MRP8 Therrill 1 165
MRP8 Therrill 1 160
MRP8 Therrill 1 355
MRP8 Therrill 1 175
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MRP8 Therrill 1 155
MRP8 Therrill 1 345
MRP8 Therrill 1 344
MRP8 Therrill 1 11
MRP8 Therrill 1 340
MRP7 Therrill 1 39
MRP7 Therrill 1 155
MRP7 Therrill 1 170
MRP7 Therrill 1 195
MRP7 Therrill 1 172
MRP7 Therrill 1 174
MRP7 Therrill 1 24
MRP7 Therrill 1 354
MRP7 Therrill 1 356
MRP7 Therrill 1 195
MRP7 Therrill 1 186
MRP7 Therrill 1 178
MRP7 Therrill 1 162
MRP7 Therrill 1 184
MRP7 Therrill 1 178
MRP3 Tyus 5 330
MRP3 Tyus 5 340
MRP3 Tyus 5 205
MRP3 Tyus 5 210
MRP3 Tyus 5 336
MRP3 Tyus 3 284
MRP3 Tyus 3 280
MRP3 Tyus 3 276
MRP3 Tyus 3 270
MRP3 Tyus 3 255
MRP3 Tyus 3 271
MRP3 Tyus 3 280
MRP3 Tyus 3 272
MRP3 Tyus 3 273
MRP3 Tyus 3 250
MRP3 Tyus 3 246
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MRP3 Tyus 3 245
MRP3 Tyus 3 240
MRP3 Tyus 3 235
MRP3 Tyus 3 220
MRP3 Tyus 3 214
MRP3 Tyus 3 312
MRP3 Tyus 3 298
MRP3 Tyus 3 330
MRP3 Tyus 3 300
MRP3 Tyus 3 301
MRP3 Tyus 3 310
MRP3 Tyus 3 274
MRP3 Tyus 3 243
MRP3 Tyus 3 260
MRP3 Tyus 3 216
MRP3 Tyus 3 84
MRP3 Tyus 3 271
MRP3 Tyus 3 86
MRP3 Tyus 3 84
MRP3 Tyus 3 292
MRP3 Tyus 3 285
MRP3 Tyus 3 70
MRP3 Tyus 3 274
MRP3 Tyus 3 90
MRP3 Tyus 3 280
MRP1 Tyus 3 271
MRP1 Tyus 3 274
MRP1 Tyus 3 260
MRP1 Tyus 3 256
MRP1 Tyus 3 305
MRP1 Tyus 3 269
MRP1 Tyus 3 250
MRP1 Tyus 3 270
MRP1 Tyus 3 251
MRP1 Tyus 3 229
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Figure 109. Histogram displaying the paleocurrent analysis data for Therrill Member unit 1 from measured 
sections MRP7 to 10. Data is plotted by direction in azimuth versus the frequency (number of occurrence).  
 
MRP1 Tyus 3 260
MRP1 Tyus 3 238
MRP1 Tyus 3 255
MRP1 Tyus 3 236
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Figure 110. Rose diagram illustrating the paleocurrent flow direction of Therrill Member unit 1 from 
measured sections MRP7 to 10. A unimodal to bimodal bipolar azimuthal pattern is evident, representing a 
marginal marine environment. 
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Figure 111. Photograph of Therrill Member unit 1 cross-beds from the Milam Rock Pit. Pencil for scale 
(photograph by author). 
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Figure 112. Histogram displaying the paleocurrent analysis data for Tyus Member unit 5 from measured 
section MRP3. Data is plotted by direction in azimuth versus the frequency (number of occurrence). 
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Figure 113. Rose diagram illustrating the paleocurrent flow direction of Tyus Member unit 5 from 
measured section MRP3. A bimodal oblique azimuthal pattern is evident, showing current flow direction of 
NW and SW.  
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Figure 114. Photograph of Tyus Member unit 5 calcareous cross-beds from the Milam Rock Pit. Black 
scale bar is ~0.15 meters (photograph by author). 
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Figure 115. Histogram displaying the paleocurrent analysis data for Tyus Member unit 3 from measured 
sections MRP1 and MRP3. Data is plotted by direction in azimuth versus the frequency (number of 
occurrence). 
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Figure 116. Rose diagram illustrating the paleocurrent flow direction of Tyus Member unit 3 from 
measured sections MRP1 and MRP3. A unimodal pattern is evident, with a minor presence of bimodal 
current flow, representing a marginal marine environment. Current flow is primarily NW and SW, with 
minor flow to the NE. 
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Figure 117. Photograph of Tyus Member unit 3 calcareous cross-beds from the Milam Rock Pit. Brunton 
compass for scale (photograph by author). 
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APPENDIX (B): ANALYTICAL LAB RESULTS 
 
 
Thin Section Data 
A total of 20 thin sections were analyzed.  
Rosevine Quarry  
 
Sample No.: RQ8-24.7    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Therrill 
Rock Name: clayey sandstone   Unit: 2 
 
Rock Components: quartz ~60% 
Porosity: 0% 
Matrix: clay matrix ~12%,  
Cement: iron oxides ~28% 
Textural Properties:  
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.180 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium. 
Roundness/Shape: Quartz grains are subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Silt and quartz grains appear to be mostly point to point contacts that are 
orientated horizontal to sub parallel. Some silt sized grains are grain-matrix supported in 
the clay matrix. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Mostly mature with a few immature areas where lenses of 
clay are present. Silt and fine sized quartz grains are well to moderately-sorted.
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Sedimentary Structures: Laminations are evident as horizontal bands of varying color, 
reflecting changes in grain size. Quartz laminations are orange and silt to clay sized 
laminations are purple. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of iron rich clay, organic matter, silt, and quartz; 
compaction; and oxidation forming iron oxides. 
 
Environment of Deposition: An increase in abundance of silt to fine sized quartz sands 
from the Sparta Sand delta front, suggests a transitioning from a marginal marine to a 
higher energy nonmarine setting. Clays represent the prodelta facies of the Weches and 
are thinly laminated in outcrop. Skolithos burrows and herringbone cross-bedding were 
commonly observed in outcrop, indicating an intertidal environment.   
  
Other Comments: This thin section is from near the top of the Therrill, underlying the 
Sparta Sand contact. Quartz grains are recognizable as bright white and glassy due to 
their translucent nature. Several opaque grains (< 0.062 mm) were observed, and are 
suspected to be organic matter, iron oxides, or sulfides. A few grains were suspected 
arenaceous foraminifera, but not enough of the specimen was present to make an ID. 
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Figure 118. Photograph of thin section sample no RQ8-24.7 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) quartz. Scale 
bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ8-24.1    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Therrill 
Rock Name: clayey siltstone    Unit: 2 
 
Rock Components: quartz ~40% 
Porosity: interparticle 15% 
Matrix: clay matrix ~30%,  
Cement: iron oxides ~15% 
Textural Properties:  
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium. 
Roundness/Shape: Quartz grains are subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Silt sized quartz grains appear to be mostly point to point contacts that are 
orientated horizontal to sub parallel. Some silt sized grains are grain-matrix supported in 
the clay matrix. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Mostly mature with a few immature areas where lenses of 
clay are present. Silt sized quartz grains are well to moderately-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: Laminations are evident as horizontal bands of varying color, 
reflecting changes in grain size. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of iron rich clay, pellets, organic matter, silt, and quartz; 
compaction; and oxidation forming iron oxides. 
 
Environment of Deposition: An increase in abundance of silt to fine sized quartz sands 
from the Sparta Sand delta front, suggests a transitioning from a marginal marine to a 
higher energy nonmarine setting. Clays represent the prodelta facies of the Weches and 
are thinly laminated in outcrop. Skolithos burrows and herringbone cross-bedding were 
commonly observed in outcrop, indicating an intertidal environment. Arenaceous 
foraminifera suggest a brackish water environment.  
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Other Comments: The amount of interparticle porosity present is exaggerated because the 
quartz grain laminations were further separated during the thin section cutting process.  
Several opaque grains (< 0.062 mm) were observed, and are suspected to be organic 
matter, iron oxides, or sulfides. Some bioturbation was seen where laminae was 
interrupted and cut by a vertical burrow stained with hematite clay. Arenaceous 
foraminifera are rare.  
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Figure 119. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ8-24.1 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) represents the 
general area of interparticle porosity in between quartz grains. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ8-20.4    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Therrill 
Rock Name: silty claystone    Unit: 1 
 
Rock Components: quartz ~30% 
Porosity: interparticle ~8% 
Matrix: clay matrix ~42%, 
Cement: iron oxides ~20% 
Textural Properties:  
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.260 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Silt and fine sized quartz grains appear to be mostly point to point contacts 
that are orientated horizontal to sub parallel. Some silt sized grains are grain-matrix 
supported in the clay matrix. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Mature to immature. Silt and fine sized quartz grains are 
moderately-sorted to poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: Laminations are evident as horizontal bands of varying color, 
reflecting changes in grain size. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of iron rich clay, organic matter, silt, quartz, and pellets; 
bioturbation; compaction; pellets replaced by chert; and oxidation forming iron oxides. 
 
Environment of Deposition: Silt to fine sized quartz sands are from the Sparta Sand delta 
front, transitioning from a marginal marine to nonmarine setting. Clays represent the 
prodelta facies of the Weches and are thinly laminated in outcrop. Arenaceous 
foraminifera indicate a brackish water environment. The occurrence of pellets and 
bioturbation suggest this was the most distal deposition of the Weches prodelta facies, 
occurring in a marginal/transitional marine setting changing from low energy to high 
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energy. Another possible origin for pellets is due to erosion of the underlying Viesca 
Member during Therrill deposition.  
  
Other Comments: This thin section gives off a false impression of fractured porosity and 
exaggerated interparticle porosity because the laminations separated during the thin 
section cutting process and filled with epoxy. Pellets are green (all green pellets are 
replaced with chert) to opaque. A very low number (less than 2) of green pellets were 
observed. Several opaque grains (< 0.062 mm) were observed, and are suspected to be 
organic matter, iron oxides, or sulfides. Elongate and potato chip shaped opaque grains 
are suspected to be organic matter. Arenaceous foraminifera are uncommon. 
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Figure 120. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ8-20.4 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) organic 
matter; and (2) a green pellet replaced with chert. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ8-18.6    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Viesca 
Rock Name: sparse, oyster pel-biomicrite  Unit: 2 
 
Rock Components: pellets 13%, allochems 11%, quartz 4%, intraclasts 1% 
Porosity: moldic 1% 
Matrix: micrite 42% 
Cement: calcite cement 21%, siderite 7% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.320 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.750 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: Medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly grain-matrix supported, with a few point to point 
contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and few are coated with a single oolitic rim. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, silt, quartz, allochems, pellets, and micrite; 
bioturbation; agitation and current flow cause pellets to become coated; shrinkage cracks 
form due to dewatering processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to iron-rich clays 
and micritic cementation; precipitation of siderite cements; precipitation of calcite (spar) 
from micrite; partial to full micritization of allochems; neomorphism of allochems due to 
calcitization; no signs of compaction; dissolution, forming minor amounts of moldic 
porosity and causing partial to full replacement of pellets with quartz; and precipitation of 
siderite cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: Oysters (Cubitostrea lisbonensis) are the most dominant 
fauna from this unit, suggesting a low energy environment occurring in a marginal 
marine setting (interdeltaic or tidal flat environment) that was relatively free of high 
sediment input as indicated by the lack of clay matrix. 
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Other Comments: This thin section was cut directly from an oyster substrate, which 
explains the lack of clay matrix. Allochems consisted of mostly bivalves (oysters). The 
matrix present in outcrop does contain variable amounts of clay where burrowed. 
However, most of the matrix is micrite and where weathered it is completely replaced 
with siderite. Pellet colors consisted of greenish-yellow, brownish-green, dark green, and 
greenish-black. Shrinkage cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of smectite clays. 
A few opaque pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron oxides or 
sulfides. However, it is difficult to determine that by color alone. Intraclasts counted in 
this sample are described as composite grains, representing a large fecal pellet that is 
comprised of smaller pellets and silt sized quartz. Some quartz grains exhibit high 
birefringence. A few quartz grains were noted as medium sand sized, which was larger 
than quartz grains found in the overlying Therrill Member and underlying Viesca and 
Tyus Member units. It was suggested by Godley (1998) that the larger quartz grains from 
this unit may have been shed from the nearby Sabine Uplift. Some evidence of 
bioturbation, consisting of a single vertical burrow with burrow infill comprised of 
siderite crystals. There was some difficulty distinguishing between micrite and the 
original oyster shell material. However, the micrite becomes easily recognizable in areas 
where pellets appear to be floating within the micrite matrix, and in some cases microspar 
is found on the outer edges of micrite.  
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Figure 121. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ8-18.6 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) pellet with 
shrinkage cracks and partially replaced with quartz; (2) quartz grain; and (3) coated pellet. Scale bar is ~0.2 
mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ8-18.0    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Viesca 
Rock Name: pelleted, fossiliferous sideritic rock Unit: 1 
 
Rock Components: pellets 28%, quartz 7%, intraclasts 3%, allochems 3% 
Porosity: intraparticle 8%, moldic 3% 
Matrix: clay 9% 
Cement: siderite 31%, iron oxides 6%, calcite cement 2% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.200 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.740 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: Medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly grain-matrix supported with a few point to point contacts 
and tight packing. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and some are coated. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, silt, quartz, allochems, and pellets; agitation and 
current flow cause pellets to become coated; shrinkage cracks form due to dewatering 
processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-layer iron-rich clays; precipitation 
of siderite cements; partial to full micritization of allochems; neomorphism of allochems 
due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming intraparticle and moldic porosity 
and causing partial to full replacement of pellets with quartz; and precipitation of iron 
oxide and siderite cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: This unit represents the top of the maximum flooding surface 
for the Weches. A large number of worn shells, often replaced with siderite can be found 
at the base of this unit, indicating the onset of a rapidly transgressing sea. An increase in 
abundance of planktonic foraminifera (mostly Globerginid) were seen in thin section, 
suggesting deposition took place in an inner shallow marine shelf environment, probably 
no deeper than the inner neritic zone. Marine invertebrate remains were rich from this 
unit and a wide variety of species were noted. In addition, there was an increase in 
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diversity of shark species (at least 5 different species were identified by teeth) and other 
vertebrate material such as sting-ray teeth from this unit, reflecting open marine water 
conditions. Although, there was an increase in diversity of marine vertebrate fauna from 
this unit, it is important to note that typically only a single specimen was representative 
for each vertebrate species recovered.  
 
Other Comments: Pellet colors consisted of greenish-yellow, brownish-green, dark green, 
and greenish-black. Some pellets were the same color as the surrounding clay matrix, 
suggesting the pellets are the same composition as the clay matrix. Shrinkage cracks on 
pellets may indicate the presence of smectite clays. A few opaque pellets were seen, 
which may have been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. Intraclasts counted in this 
sample are described as composite grains, representing a large fecal pellet that is 
comprised of smaller pellets, foraminifera, and silt sized quartz. A few geopetal 
structures were observed inside ostracods. Low allochem counts for this thin section are 
misleading because the unit is very fossiliferous when observed from outcrop and hand 
samples. The lower allochem counts were due to the thin section being cut in a portion 
that contained relatively less allochems when compared to the overall unit. Some quartz 
grains exhibit high birefringence and undulose extinction. A few quartz grains were noted 
as possibly polycrystalline quartz. However, it is possible that these quartz grains were 
originally pellets with shrinkage cracks, giving off a false polycrystalline appearance. 
Thin section appears to be intensely bioturbated. Burrowing is characterized as infill 
containing brown pellets and clay matrix that is often replaced with hematite or siderite.  
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Figure 122. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ8-18.0 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) bivalve shell 
with its original mineralogy; (2) geopetal structure inside an ostracod that is filled with siderite crystals; (3) 
quartz grain; and (4) intraparticle porosity on the inner edge of a pellet rim. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm. 
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Sample No.: RQ9-17.1    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: pelleted, fossiliferous sideritic rock Unit: 11 
 
Rock Components: allochems 19%, pellets 13%, quartz 2%, intraclasts 1%  
Porosity: intraparticle 3%, moldic 1%  
Matrix: clay 7% 
Cement: siderite 33%, iron oxides 16%, calcite cement 5% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 0.600 mm. 
Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subangular to angular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are grain-matrix supported with a few point to point and sutured 
contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, silt, quartz, allochems, and pellets; agitation and 
current flow cause pellets to become coated; shrinkage cracks form due to dewatering 
processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-layer iron-rich clays; precipitation 
of siderite cements; partial to full micritization of allochems; neomorphism of allochems 
due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming intraparticle and moldic porosity 
and causing partial to full replacement of pellets with quartz; and precipitation of iron 
oxide and siderite cements due to secondary weathering.  
 
 
Environment of Deposition: An increase in abundance of planktonic foraminifera (mostly 
Globerginid and Milioid) were seen in thin section, suggesting deposition took place in 
an inner shallow marine shelf environment, probably no deeper than the inner neritic 
zone. Marine invertebrate remains were very rich from this unit and a wide variety of 
groups (arthropods, bivalves, gastropods, echinoderms, and bryozoans) were noted, 
reflecting open marine water conditions.  
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Other Comments: Intraparticle porosity was observed within the body chambers of 
allochems (gastropods and foraminifera) and on the inner edges of pellet rims. Pellet 
colors consisted of brownish-green, dark green, and greenish-black. Most pellets were the 
same color as the surrounding clay matrix, suggesting the pellets are the same 
composition as the clay matrix. Shrinkage cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of 
smectite clays. A few opaque pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron 
oxides or sulfides. Intraclasts counted in this sample are described as composite grains, 
representing a large fecal pellet that is comprised of smaller pellets, foraminifera, and silt 
sized quartz. The thin section appears to be intensely bioturbated. Burrowing is 
characterized as infill containing brown pellets and clay matrix that is often replaced with 
hematite or siderite.  
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Figure 123. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ9-17.1 at x100 magnification. Most of the clay matrix 
has been replaced with siderite and iron cement. Key: (1) echinoderm spine; (2) foraminifera (Milioid); and 
(3) foraminifera (Globerginid). Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ6-13.1    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: sorted pel-biosparite   Unit: 8 
 
Rock Components: pellets 13%, intraclasts 1%,  
Porosity: intraparticle 18%; moldic 1%  
Matrix: micrite 17% 
Cement: calcite cement 38%, siderite 12% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 0.450 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 
0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: N/A. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to mostly spherical.  
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are grain-matrix supported with a few point to point contacts. Some 
pellets are coated with several oolitic laminae on their outer rims. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Mature and moderately-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, allochems, pellets, and micrite; agitation and 
current flow cause pellets to become coated, forming oolitic laminae on their outer rims; 
conversion of pellets to mixed-layer iron-rich clays and micritic cementation; 
precipitation of siderite cements; precipitation of calcite (spar) from micrite; micritization 
of allochems (micritic envelopes); syntaxial calcite overgrowths around echinoderms; 
neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming 
intraparticle porosity; and precipitation of siderite cements due to secondary weathering.  
 
Environment of Deposition: Cross-beds from this unit were characterized as mostly 
herringbone cross-stratification, comprised of interbedded calcareous and claystone 
cross-beds. During deposition of the calcareous cross-beds most of the clay particles were 
winnowed out, leaving behind the coarser grained material (allochems and pellets). A 
sorted pel-biosparite suggests deposition took place in a high energy environment, 
reflecting a tide-dominated environment. Quartz grains were completely absent in thin 
section, reflecting a period of very little fluvial input during deposition of the calcareous 
cross-beds. Unfortunately, the claystone cross-beds were too friable and were not cut into 
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thin sections. However, it is likely quartz would have been present in the interbedded 
claystone cross-beds. The base of this unit forms an erosional surface, which was 
interpreted as caused by a regressive cycle due to the lack of bioturbation and presence of 
cross-beds.  
 
Other Comments: This thin section was cut from the interbedded calcareous cross-beds of 
unit 8. All of the allochems were replaced with either micrite or calcite cements, with the 
exception of pellets. Pellet colors consisted of brownish-green and greenish-black. Most 
pellets were the same color as the surrounding clay matrix, suggesting the pellets are the 
same composition as the clay matrix. Several opaque pellets were seen, which may have 
been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. Intraclasts counted in this sample are 
described as composite grains, representing a large fecal pellet that is comprised of 
smaller pellets and clay.  
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Figure 124. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ6-13.1 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) micritic 
envelope of a bivalve; (2) micrite matrix; (3) intraparticle porosity encased by sparite cement; (4) 
echinoderm fragment with a syntaxial calcite overgrowth; and (5) siderite crystal. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ5-8.5     Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: pelleted, sideritic rock   Unit: 7 
 
Rock Components: pellets 26% 
Porosity: intraparticle 5%, moldic 1%  
Matrix: clay 21% 
Cement: siderite 23%, iron oxides 16%, calcite cement 8% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Pellets are 0.100 mm - 0.600 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 
0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: N/A. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to mostly spherical.  
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are grain-matrix supported with a few point to point contacts. Pellets 
exhibit shrinkage cracks and some are coated with several oolitic laminae on their outer 
rims. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, allochems, and pellets; agitation and current flow 
cause pellets to become coated, forming oolitic laminae on their outer rims; bioturbation; 
conversion of pellets to mixed-layer iron-rich clays; shrinkage cracks form due to 
dewatering processes; precipitation of siderite cements; micritization of allochems 
(gastropods and bivalves); syntaxial calcite overgrowths around pellets replaced with 
siderite; neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, 
forming intraparticle and moldic porosity; and precipitation of iron oxide and siderite 
cements due to secondary weathering. 
  
Environment of Deposition: This unit was not very fossiliferous when observed from 
outcrop. In thin section, the most dominant faunas are small gastropods and foraminifera 
(all replaced with siderite or spar), suggesting deposition took place in an inner shallow 
shelf. Although, rare, a large nautilus (~16 cm in diameter) was found in a concretion 
from this unit by the quarry manager. Coated oolitic pellets indicate an environment with 
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current and agitation. The lack of quartz counted in this sample may suggest deposition 
took place on the outer inner shelf or very little fluvial input occurred at this time. 
 
Other Comments: Pellet colors consisted of brownish-green, dark green, and greenish-
black. Most pellets were the same color as the surrounding clay matrix, suggesting the 
pellets are the same composition as the clay matrix. Shrinkage cracks on pellets may 
indicate the presence of smectite clays. A few opaque pellets were seen, which may have 
been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. There were a few suspected quartz grains < 
0.062 mm observed. Several horizontal burrows were observed in outcrop, indicating 
dwelling and deposit feeding. Burrowing observed in thin section is evident as infill 
containing brown pellets and clay matrix that is often replaced with hematite or siderite.  
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Figure 125. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ5-8.5 at x100 magnification. Several pellets exhibit 
intraparticle to moldic porosity. Key: (1) represents a pellet that has been completely replaced with siderite 
and has a syntaxial calcite overgrowth. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ5-6.1     Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: poorly washed pelsparite  Unit: 6 
 
Rock Components: pellets 44%, intraclasts 5% 
Porosity: intraparticle 5%, moldic 2%  
Matrix: clay 15% 
Cement: calcite cement 20%, siderite 9% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 1.300 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 
0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: N/A. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to mostly spherical.  
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly point to point contacts, with a few sutured contacts. 
Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and some are coated with several oolitic laminae on their 
outer rims. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, allochems, and pellets; agitation and current flow 
cause pellets to become coated, forming oolitic laminae on their outer rims; shrinkage 
cracks form due to dewatering processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-
layer iron-rich clays; micritic replacement of clay in burrow infilled areas; precipitation 
of siderite cements; precipitation of calcite (spar) from micrite; micritization of 
allochems; syntaxial calcite overgrowths around pellets replaced with siderite; 
neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming 
intraparticle and moldic porosity; and precipitation of siderite cements due to secondary 
weathering. 
  
Environment of Deposition: This unit is an intensely bioturbated claystone substrate, 
containing burrows infilled with calcite cements. The culprits behind the burrowed 
structures are suspected to be Thalassinoides mud shrimp (Callianassa wechesensis), 
evidence of their claws are commonly found in this unit. Thalassinoides are known to 
construct extensive burrowing systems (vertical and horizontal burrows) that can be up to 
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90 cm in depth and have multiple openings to the surface (Feldman et. al, 2000). This 
causes problems for oysters during rapid sea level rise because the burrowing network 
quickly advances landward with sea level rise, undercutting the oyster substrate. As a 
result, the oyster substrate collapses into the burrows, suffocating the oysters in the 
process by burial. This would indicate that deposition of this unit took place in an 
intertidal flat environment during rapid sea level rise. In addition, coated oolitic pellets 
indicate an environment with possible shoaling, current, and agitation. Weches oolitic 
pellets appear to have formed in an unusual depositional marine environment because 
ooid formation is generally associated with carbonate platforms and not on claystone 
substrates in shallow marine environments. The lack of quartz counted in this sample 
may suggest deposition took place during a time of very little fluvial input. 
 
Other Comments: Pellet colors consisted of brownish-green, dark green, and greenish-
black. Most pellets were the same color as the surrounding clay matrix, suggesting the 
pellets are the same composition as the clay matrix. Shrinkage cracks on pellets may 
indicate the presence of smectite clays. A few opaque pellets were seen, which may have 
been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. Several foraminifera (Milioloid and possibly 
Globerginid) were seen in thin section. There were a few suspected quartz grains < 0.062 
mm observed, but were difficult to differentiate from calcite cements (spar). Intraclasts 
counted in this sample are described as composite grains, representing a large fecal pellet 
that is comprised of smaller pellets and clay. Burrows observed in thin section are evident 
as calcite cement (spar) infill. Conversely, no burrows were seen in the clay matrix. 
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Figure 126. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ5-6.1 at x100 magnification. The matrix in this part 
of the thin section is clay and has not been bioturbated. Key: (1) represents the nucleus of an oolitic pellet, 
exhibiting several outer rims of oolitic laminae. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Figure 127. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ5-6.1 at x100 magnification, showing another view of 
the thin section where bioturbation has replaced the clay matrix with calcite cement (spar) infill. Key: (1) 
calcite cement (spar); (2) coated pellet; and (3) siderite replacing the outer rim of a pellet. Scale bar is ~0.2 
mm.  
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Sample No.: RQ2-4.3     Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: pelleted, fossiliferous ironstone  Unit: 5  
 
Rock Components: pellets 22%, allochems 7%, intraclasts 3%  
Porosity: interparticle 5%, intraparticle 4%  
Matrix: clay 4% 
Cement: iron oxides 34%, siderite 15%, calcite cement 6% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 0.700 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 
0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: N/A. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical.  
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly point to point contacts, with a few sutured and grain-
matrix supported contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and are coated. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, allochems, and pellets; agitation and current flow 
cause pellets to become coated; shrinkage cracks form due to dewatering processes; 
bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-layer iron-rich clays; precipitation of siderite 
cements; micritization of allochems (gastropods and bivalves); syntaxial calcite 
overgrowths around pellets replaced with siderite; neomorphism of allochems due to 
calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming intraparticle and interparticle porosity; 
and precipitation of iron oxide and siderite cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: Solitary scleractinian horn-shaped corals (Balanophyllia 
irrorata) are a significant Weches index fossil. Balanophyllia irrorata is restricted to 
Tyus Member units 5 and 3. Living solitary Balanophyllia corals are known to inhibit 
shallow subtropical to tropical waters in predominantly intertidal and subtidal zone 
environments (Gerrodette, 1979). Gerrodette (1979) determined that the survival of this 
species is controlled by water depth and its equatorial range. For example, in one case 
this species was absent from shallow water depths less than 10 meters due to equatorial 
submergence; a term coined to describe species that occur at greater depths at the 
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equatorial end of their species’ range (Gerrodette, 1979). The disappearance of 
Balanophyllia irrorata in the overlying Tyus units and Weches members may reflect a 
combination of global climatic changes, change in its equatorial range, and/or major sea 
level changes (Stanley, 2003).   
 
Other Comments: This thin section was cut from a weathered zone of unit 5, resulting in 
replacement of a large portion of the clay matrix with iron oxide cements. Pellet colors 
consisted of brownish- yellow, brownish-green, dark green, and greenish-black. Most 
pellets were the same color as the surrounding clay matrix, suggesting the pellets are the 
same composition as the clay matrix, with the exception of burrowed zones. Shrinkage 
cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of smectite clays. A few opaque pellets were 
seen, which may have been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. Intraclasts counted in 
this sample are described as composite grains, representing a large fecal pellet that is 
comprised of smaller pellets and foraminifera. Burrowing in thin section is recognized as 
infill containing brown pellets and clay matrix that is often replaced with hematite or 
siderite.  
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Figure 128. Photograph of thin section sample no. RQ2-4.3 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) represents a 
burrow, visible as light orange colored clay that is stained with hematite. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2  
 
Sample No.: B4Q1-1.8    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Therrill 
Rock Name: silty claystone    Unit: 1 
 
Rock Components: quartz ~25% 
Porosity: 0% 
Matrix: clay matrix ~67%, 
Cement: iron oxides ~28% 
Textural Properties:  
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.120 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Quartz grains appear to be mostly grain-matrix supported, with a few point 
to point contacts. Most of the grains are orientated horizontal to sub parallel.  
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Mature to immature. Silt quartz grains are moderately-
sorted to poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: Laminations are evident as horizontal bands of varying color, 
reflecting changes in grain size. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of iron rich clay, organic matter, silt, quartz, and pellets; 
compaction; pellets replaced by chert; and oxidation forming iron oxides. 
 
Environment of Deposition: Silt to fine sized quartz sands are from the Sparta Sand delta 
front, transitioning from a marginal marine to nonmarine setting. Clays represent the 
prodelta facies of the Weches and are thinly laminated in outcrop. Arenaceous 
foraminifera indicate a brackish water environment. The occurrence of pellets and 
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bioturbation suggest this was the most distal deposition of the Weches prodelta facies, 
occurring in a marginal/transitional marine setting changing from low energy to high 
energy. Another possible origin for pellets is due to erosion of the underlying Viesca 
Member during Therrill deposition.  
  
Other Comments: Pellets are green (all green pellets are replaced with chert) to opaque. 
A very low number of green pellets (less than 2) were observed. Many of the quartz 
grains exhibit high birefringence under crossed poles. Several opaque grains (< 0.062 
mm) were observed, and are suspected to be organic matter, iron oxides, or sulfides. 
Elongate and potato chip shaped opaque grains are suspected to be organic matter. 
Arenaceous foraminifera are uncommon. 
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Figure 129. Photograph of thin section sample no. B4Q1-1.8 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) quartz; and 
(2) opaque grain, suspected to be organic matter. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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 Milam Rock Pit  
 
Sample No.: MRP7-13.4    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Therrill 
Rock Name: silty claystone    Unit: 1 
 
Rock Components: quartz ~15% 
Porosity: 0% 
Matrix: clay matrix ~65%, 
Cement: iron oxides ~20% 
Textural Properties:  
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.120 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium. 
Roundness/Shape: Quartz grains are subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Quartz grains appear to be mostly grain-matrix supported, with a few point 
to point contacts. Most of the grains are orientated horizontal to sub parallel.  
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Mature to immature. Silt quartz grains are moderately-
sorted to poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: Laminations are evident as horizontal bands of varying color, 
reflecting changes in grain size. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of iron rich clay, organic matter, silt, and quartz; 
compaction; pellets replaced by chert; and oxidation forming iron oxides. 
 
Environment of Deposition: Silt to fine sized quartz sands are from the Sparta Sand delta 
front, transitioning from a marginal marine to nonmarine setting. Clays represent the 
prodelta facies of the Weches and are thinly laminated in outcrop. Arenaceous 
foraminifera indicate a brackish water environment.  
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Other Comments: Thin section was cut from a slightly weathered Therrill section, 
resulting in a lower occurrence of organic matter. Many of the quartz grains exhibit high 
birefringence under crossed poles. A few opaque grains (< 0.062 mm) were observed, 
and are suspected to be organic matter, iron oxides, or sulfides. 
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Figure 130. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP7-13.4 at x100 magnification. Scale bar is ~0.2 
mm.  
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Sample No.: MRP7-10.7    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Viesca 
Rock Name: sparse, oyster pel-biomicrite  Unit: 2 
 
Rock Components: pellets 15%, allochems 2%, quartz 2%, intraclasts 1% 
Porosity: intraparticle 7%, moldic 3%, fractured 1% 
Matrix: micrite 36%, clay 1% 
Cement: calcite cement 23%, siderite 9% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.460 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.500 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: Medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly grain-matrix supported, with a few point to point 
contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and a few are coated with a single oolitic rim. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, silt, quartz, allochems, pellets, and micrite; 
bioturbation; agitation and current flow cause pellets to become coated; shrinkage cracks 
form due to dewatering processes; conversion of pellets to iron-rich clays and micritic 
cementation; precipitation of siderite cements; precipitation of calcite (spar) from micrite; 
partial to full micritization of allochems; neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; 
no signs of compaction; dissolution, forming intraparticle and moldic porosity and 
causing partial to full replacement of pellets with quartz; and precipitation of siderite 
cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: Oysters (Cubitostrea lisbonensis) are the most dominant 
fauna from this unit, suggesting a low energy environment occurring in a marginal 
marine setting (interdeltaic or tidal flat environment) that was relatively free of high 
sediment input as indicated by the lack of clay matrix. 
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Other Comments: This thin section was cut directly from an oyster substrate, which 
explains the lack of clay matrix. Allochems consisted of mostly bivalves (oysters). The 
matrix present in outcrop does contain variable amounts of clay where burrowed. 
However, most of the matrix is micrite and where weathered it is completely replaced 
with siderite. Minor amounts of fractured porosity were noted in thin section. These 
fractures likely developed in response to structural joint formation in the Weches. Pellet 
colors consisted of greenish-yellow, brownish-green, dark green, and greenish-black. 
Shrinkage cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of smectite clays. A few opaque 
pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. However, 
it is difficult to determine that by color alone. Intraclasts counted in this sample are 
described as composite grains, representing a large fecal pellet that is comprised of 
smaller pellets and silt sized quartz. Some quartz grains exhibit high birefringence. A few 
quartz grains were noted as medium sand sized, which was larger than quartz grains 
found in the overlying Therrill Member and underlying Tyus Member units.  
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Figure 131. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP7-10.7 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) represents a 
gastropod that underwent neomorphism (replaced with spar); (2) pellet that has false moldic porosity 
because the pellet was partially etched out and filled with epoxy during the thin section cutting process; and 
(3) micrite matrix. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: MRP3-8.2    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: poorly washed pelsparite  Unit: 6 
 
Rock Components: pellets 47%, intraclasts 10% 
Porosity: interparticle 1%, intraparticle 1%. 
Matrix: clay 10%, micrite 2%  
Cement: calcite cement 26%, siderite 3% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 0.700 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 
0.062 mm - macroscopic.  
 Sphericity: N/A. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to mostly spherical.  
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly point to point contacts, with a few grain-matrix 
supported contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and some are coated with several 
oolitic laminae on their outer rims. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, allochems, and pellets; agitation and current flow 
cause pellets to become coated, forming oolitic laminae on their outer rims; shrinkage 
cracks form due to dewatering processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-
layer iron-rich clays; micritic replacement of clay in burrow infilled areas; precipitation 
of siderite cements; precipitation of calcite (spar) from micrite; micritization of 
allochems; neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, 
forming intraparticle and interparticle porosity; and precipitation of siderite cements due 
to secondary weathering. 
  
Environment of Deposition: This unit is a claystone substrate that was intensely 
bioturbated by mud shrimp (Callianassa wechesensis). The burrows are infilled with 
calcite cements. The environment of deposition follows the same description as Tyus 
Member unit 6 from the Rosevine Quarry, which was described as an initial low energy 
tidal flat environment that quickly changed to a high energy environment due to a rapidly 
rising sea.  
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Other Comments: Pellet colors consisted of brownish-green, greenish-yellow, green, and 
greenish-black. Most pellets were the same color as the surrounding clay matrix, 
suggesting the pellets are the same composition as the clay matrix. Shrinkage cracks on 
pellets may indicate the presence of smectite clays. A few opaque pellets were seen, 
which may have been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. Several foraminifera 
(Milioloid and Globerginid) were seen in thin section. There were a few suspected quartz 
grains < 0.062 mm observed, but were difficult to differentiate from calcite cements 
(spar). Intraclasts counted in this sample are described as composite grains, representing a 
large fecal pellet that is comprised of smaller pellets, siderite, and clay. Burrows observed 
in thin section are evident as calcite cement (spar) infill. Conversely, no burrows were 
seen in the clay matrix. 
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Figure 132. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-8.2 at x100 magnification. The clay matrix in this 
view of the thin section has been completely replaced with calcite cements (spar) due to bioturbation. Key: 
(1) foraminifera (Milioid); and (2) composite pellet, containing a siderite crystal. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: MRP3-6.4    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: pelleted, fossiliferous ironstone  Unit: 5  
 
Rock Components: pellets 33%, allochems 2%, quartz 1% 
Porosity: interparticle 6%, intraparticle 3%  
Matrix: clay 9% 
Cement: iron oxides 29%, calcite cement 10%, siderite 7% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.120 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.700 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - 0.210 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly point to point contacts, with a few sutured and grain-
matrix supported contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, quartz, allochems, and pellets; shrinkage cracks 
form due to dewatering processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-layer 
iron-rich clays; precipitation of siderite cements; micritization of allochems (bivalves); 
neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming 
intraparticle and interparticle porosity; and precipitation of iron oxide and siderite 
cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: Marginal marine environment. This thin section was 
sampled from above the thin fossiliferous pelleted packstone bed (containing calcareous 
cross-beds) of Tyus Member unit 5. Solitary scleractinian horn-shaped corals 
(Balanophyllia irrorata) are absent in the upper part of this unit and are restricted to the 
base of this unit and the top of Tyus Member unit 3. This suggests unit 5 as a whole 
represents a gradual deepening in water depth. This interpretation is further supported by 
the increase in abundance of planktonic foraminifera (Globerginid and Milioid). In 
addition, the thin section is intensely bioturbated, reflecting a transgressive sea event. 
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Quartz grains indicate some fluvial input, and are suspected to be deltaic remnants of the 
Queen City Sand Formation delta system.    
 
Other Comments: Pellet colors consisted of brownish- yellow, brownish-green, dark 
green, and greenish-black. The majority of allochems were replaced with calcite cements, 
with the exception of a few bivalves. Most pellets were the same color as the surrounding 
clay matrix, suggesting the pellets are the same composition as the clay matrix, with the 
exception of burrowed zones. Shrinkage cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of 
smectite clays. A few opaque pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron 
oxides or sulfides. Intraclasts counted in this sample are described as composite grains, 
representing a large fecal pellet that is comprised of smaller pellets, quartz, and 
foraminifera. Burrowing in thin section is recognized as infill containing brown pellets 
and clay matrix that is often replaced with hematite or siderite.  
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Figure 133. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-6.4 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) quartz; and 
(2) represents the outer edge of a burrow that is filled with hematite cements, pellets, siderite crystals, and 
quartz. The burrow cuts across the entire thin section. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: MRP3-5.2    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: pelleted, fossiliferous sideritic rock Unit: 5  
 
Rock Components: pellets 21%, allochems 15%, quartz 3%, intraclasts 2% 
Porosity: interparticle 5%, intraparticle 4%  
Matrix: clay 10% 
Cement: siderite 19%, iron oxides 17%, calcite cement 4% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.380 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.660 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - 0.460 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly point to point contacts, with a few sutured and grain-
matrix supported contacts. A minor amount of pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, quartz, allochems, and pellets; shrinkage cracks 
form due to dewatering processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-layer 
iron-rich clays; precipitation of siderite cements; micritization of allochems (bivalves); 
neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming 
intraparticle and interparticle porosity; and precipitation of iron oxide and siderite 
cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: This thin section was sampled from below the thin 
fossiliferous pelleted packstone bed (containing calcareous cross-beds) of Tyus Member 
unit 5. Solitary scleractinian horn-shaped corals (Balanophyllia irrorata) remain absent 
from this upper interval. The environment of deposition follows the same description as 
sample no. MRP3-6.4 in the above.   
 
Other Comments: Follows the same description as sample no. MRP3-6.4 in the above.   
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Figure 134. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-5.2 at x100 magnification. Most of the clay 
matrix has been replaced with hematite and siderite. Key: (1) quartz; (2) bivalve with original mineralogy; 
and (3) siderite crystal. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: MRP3-3.7    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: sparse pel-biomicrite   Unit: 4  
 
Rock Components: pellets 6%, quartz 3% 
Porosity: 0% 
Matrix: micrite 61% 
Cement: calcite cement 30% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.360 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.380 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - 0.300 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium for quartz. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly grain-matrix supported. A minor amount of pellets 
exhibit shrinkage cracks. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of quartz, allochems, pellets, and micrite; shrinkage 
cracks form due to dewatering processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to mixed-
layer iron-rich clays and micritic cementation; precipitation of calcite (spar) from micrite; 
micritization of allochems; neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; and 
compaction. 
 
Environment of Deposition: This unit forms a thin continuous hardground in outcrop that 
was interpreted as being deposited during a transgressive cycle. Macrofauna (> 
macroscopic) appear to be entirely absent from outcrop. Deposition may have taken place 
on the outer inner-shelf to mid-shelf. The abundance of micrite and low number of 
allochems adds further support to this interpretation. Quartz grains indicate some fluvial 
input, and are suspected to be deltaic remnants of the Queen City Sand Formation delta 
system.    
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Other Comments: All allochems observed in thin section were replaced with calcite 
cements (up to a total of 30%). Using Folk’s (1962) classification this rock would be 
classified as a sparse pel-biomicrite based on the number of allochems even though they 
were counted as calcite cements (spar). Pellet colors consisted of dark green and 
greenish-black. Most pellets were the same color as the surrounding clay matrix. A large 
number of opaque pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron oxides or 
sulfides. Quartz grains can be easily distinguished from calcite cements under polarized 
light due to their high birefringence. Burrowing is characterized as dark green to black 
colored micrite, which is typically light gray where it is not burrowed. 
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Figure 135. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-3.7 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) quartz; and 
(2) represents an allochem (partial gastropod?) that underwent neomorphism (replaced with spar). Scale bar 
is ~0.2 mm.  
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Figure 136. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-3.7 at x100 magnification under crossed poles. 
Key: (1) quartz, exhibiting high birefringence; and (2) represents an allochem (partial gastropod?) that 
underwent neomorphism (replaced with spar), showing no changes between uncrossed and crossed poles. 
Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.   
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Sample No.: MRP3-2.7    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: pelleted, fossiliferous iron-claystone Unit: 3  
 
Rock Components: pellets 21%, allochems 5%, quartz 1% 
Porosity: intraparticle 2%, moldic 1%  
Matrix: clay 41% 
Cement: iron oxides 21%, calcite cement 4%, siderite 4% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.300 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.380 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - 0.480 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium for quartz. 
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly point to point contacts, with a few sutured and grain-
matrix supported contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and a few are coated. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, quartz, allochems, and pellets; agitation and 
current flow cause pellets to become coated; shrinkage cracks form due to dewatering 
processes; conversion of pellets to mixed-layer iron-rich clays; precipitation of siderite 
cements; micritization of allochems (bivalves); neomorphism of allochems due to 
calcitization; compaction; dissolution, forming intraparticle and interparticle porosity; 
and precipitation of iron oxide and siderite cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: This unit forms thick bimodal cross-beds in outcrop. The 
cross-beds are comprised of ~2 cm thick calcareous shell beds (comprised of bivalves), 
which are separated by interbedded pelleted claystones of roughly equal thickness. The 
cross-beds were interpreted as herringbone cross stratification, indicating that deposition 
took place in a tidal environment. The absence of bioturbation and presence of cross-beds 
suggest this unit was deposited during a regressive cycle. In addition, quartz grains 
indicate some fluvial input, and are suspected to be deltaic remnants of the Queen City 
Sand Formation delta system.    
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Other Comments: The top of this unit grades into a very fossiliferous horizon (~6 cm 
thick) with no distinct bedding, consisting of abraded and worn horn shaped solitary 
scleractinian corals (Balanophyllia irrorata). This fossiliferous horizon was interpreted as 
forming as a result of transgressive seas from the overlying Tyus Member unit 4. Pellet 
colors consisted of brownish-yellow, brownish-green, dark green, and greenish-black. 
Shrinkage cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of smectite clays. A few opaque 
pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron oxides or sulfides. No distinct 
burrowing was observed in thin section or outcrop. 
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Figure 137. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-2.7 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) coated pellet; 
(2) bivalve with original mineralogy; and (3) quartz. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: MRP3-1.5    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: poorly washed pelsparite  Unit: 2 
 
Rock Components: pellets 31%, quartz 1% 
Porosity: 0%  
Matrix: micrite 20%, clay 2% 
Cement: calcite cement 41%, siderite 5% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.260 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.700 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - 0.240.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to mostly spherical.  
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are grain-matrix supported, with a few point to point contacts. 
Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks and some are coated with several oolitic laminae on their 
outer rims. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, quartz, allochems, and pellets; agitation and 
current flow cause pellets to become coated, forming oolitic laminae on their outer rims; 
shrinkage cracks form due to dewatering processes; bioturbation; conversion of pellets to 
mixed-layer iron-rich clays and micritic cementation; precipitation of siderite cements; 
precipitation of calcite (spar) from micrite; micritization of allochems; syntaxial calcite 
overgrowths around pellets replaced with siderite; neomorphism of allochems due to 
calcitization; compaction; and precipitation of siderite cements due to secondary 
weathering. 
  
Environment of Deposition: Minor amounts of clay are found at the base of this unit, 
indicating it was originally a quiescent shallow marine environment that quickly changed 
to a transgressive high energy environment as indicated by the abundance of sparite 
cement. Bivalves (Lentipecten corneus) are the most dominant fauna present. 
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Other Comments: Pellet colors consisted of brownish-green, yellowish-green, dark green, 
and greenish-black. Shrinkage cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of smectite 
clays. A few opaque pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron oxides or 
sulfides. Several foraminifera (mostly Milioloid) were observed in thin section. No 
distinct burrowing was observed in thin section or outcrop. 
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Figure 138. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-1.5 at x100 magnification. Most of the matrix 
consists of calcite cements (spar) and minor amounts of micrite. Key: (1) quartz; and (2) pellet almost 
entirely replaced with siderite. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Sample No.: MRP3-0.0    Formation: Weches Formation 
Member: Tyus 
Rock Name: pelleted, fossiliferous iron-claystone Unit: 1  
 
Rock Components: pellets 24%, quartz 8%, allochems 2%, intraclasts 1% 
Porosity: intraparticle 1%, interparticle 1%  
Matrix: clay 31% 
Cement: iron oxides 28%, siderite 4% 
Textural Properties: 
Grain Size: Quartz grains are < 0.062 mm - 0.220 mm. Pellets are < 0.062 mm - 
0.400 mm. Allochems (skeletal fossils) are < 0.062 mm - 0.420 mm.  
 Sphericity: Low to medium for quartz.  
Roundness/Shape: Pellets are ellipsoidal to spherical. Quartz grains are 
subrounded to subangular. 
 
Grain Fabric: Pellets are mostly point to point contacts, with a few sutured and grain-
matrix supported contacts. Pellets exhibit shrinkage cracks. 
 
Textural Maturity and Sorting: Immature and poorly-sorted.  
 
Sedimentary Structures: N/A. 
 
Diagenetic History: Deposition of clay, quartz, allochems, and pellets; shrinkage cracks 
form due to dewatering processes; conversion of pellets to mixed-layer iron-rich clays; 
precipitation of siderite cements; micritization of allochems (echinoderms and some 
bivalves); neomorphism of allochems due to calcitization; compaction; dissolution, 
forming intraparticle and interparticle porosity; and precipitation of iron oxide and 
siderite cements due to secondary weathering. 
 
Environment of Deposition: This unit is mostly comprised of clay, suggesting deposition 
took place in a low energy shallow marine environment. The base to mid-section of this 
unit is sparingly fossiliferous with small bivalves and bivalve molds. In contrast, the 
upper section grades into a very fossiliferous horizon (~0.15 m thick) at the top of the 
unit, consisting of gastropod molds and mostly small bivalves that are abraded and worn 
with the exception of a few well preserved fossils, which includes bivalves (Lentipecten 
corneus), colonial scleractinian corals (Archohelia sp.) and worm tubes (Diatrupa sp. and 
Rotularia sp.), cephalopods (Belosaepia saccaria cuttlefish beaks), and fish otoliths. 
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There was also an increased abundance of vertical and horizontal burrows observed near 
the top of the unit, originating from transgressive deposition of Tyus Member unit 2 from 
the above. There were a larger number of quartz grains < 0.062 mm observed in thin 
section, possibly indicating the beginning of the Queen City Sand Formation delta 
deposition. 
 
Other Comments: Pellet colors consisted of brownish-yellow, brownish-green, green, and 
greenish-black. Shrinkage cracks on pellets may indicate the presence of smectite clays. 
A few opaque pellets were seen, which may have been replaced with iron oxides or 
sulfides. Many of the quartz grains exhibit high birefringence under crossed poles.   
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Figure 139. Photograph of thin section sample no. MRP3-0.0 at x100 magnification. Key: (1) angular 
quartz grain. Scale bar is ~0.2 mm.  
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Scanning Electron Microscopy and Energy-Dispersive Spectrometry Data 
Rosevine Quarry SEM and EDS 
 
 
Figure 140. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of a gastropod shell replaced with siderite, 
collected from the Rosevine Quarry Tyus Member unit 13. EDS spot analysis at “+1” confirms the 
presence of siderite. The crystal faces of the siderite mineral grains exhibit an almost perfect trigonal 
crystal shape.   
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Analysis Report: Figure 140-1 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 73.47 2.213 10.7 6.3 wt.%
O 1110.01 8.602 71.1 55.4 wt.%
Na 5.35 0.597 0.2 0.2 wt.%
Mg 194.88 3.604 4.5 5.3 wt.%
Al 15.03 1.001 0.3 0.3 wt.%
Si 35.87 1.546 0.5 0.7 wt.%
S 16.71 1.055 0.2 0.3 wt.%
K 5.08 0.582 0.0 0.1 wt.%
Ca 377.23 5.015 3.3 6.4 wt.%
Mn 30.39 1.423 0.3 0.9 wt.%
Fe 153.76 3.201 8.9 24.2 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Figure 141. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of a gastropod shell, collected from the Rosevine 
Quarry Tyus Member unit 11. EDS spot analysis at “+1” suggests that the gastropod shell is comprised of 
primarily calcite.  
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Analysis Report: Figure 141-1 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 116.91 2.792 8.9 4.9 wt.%
O 377.12 5.014 65.4 48.1 wt.%
Mg 13.83 0.960 0.2 0.3 wt.%
Si 46.61 1.763 0.5 0.6 wt.%
Ca 3,485.31 15.243 25.0 46.1 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Figure 142. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of a botryoidal sulfide crystal suspected to be 
pyrite or marcasite, collected from the Rosevine Quarry Viesca Member unit 1. Cleavage at 90° in three 
directions is evident at the corners of the isometric crystal faces. Spot EDS analysis at “+1” indicates a 
strong presence of sulfur and iron.  
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Analysis Report: Figure 142-1 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 37.83 1.588 20.3 10.6 wt.%
O 430.18 5.355 38.1 26.7 wt.%
Mg 134.43 2.994 1.7 1.8 wt.%
Al 181.31 3.477 1.8 2.1 wt.%
Si 308.34 4.534 2.5 3.1 wt.%
S 4,283.46 16.898 29.8 41.8 wt.%
Fe 176.62 3.431 5.7 13.9 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Milam Rock Pit SEM and EDS 
 
Figure 143. Scanning electron micrograph of sample MRP7-12.2 from Therrill Member unit 1, showing 
suspected mixed-layer smectite-illite clays that exhibit a platy and webby morphology. Silt sized quartz 
grains coated with mixed-layer smectite-illite are present in the scanning electron micrograph, but are 
difficult to differentiate from the mixed-layer clays without EDS spot analysis. 
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Figure 144. Scanning electron micrograph of sample MRP7-12.2 from Therrill Member unit 1. The EDS 
spot analysis at the “+1” in the micrograph indicates the presence of smectite clays.  
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Analysis Report: Figure 144-1 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 43.07 1.694 6.0 3.8 wt.%
O 2733.90 13.500 66.0 54.8 wt.%
Mg 63.80 2.062 0.4 0.5 wt.%
Al 935.87 7.899 4.0 5.7 wt.%
Si 5686.21 19.469 22.8 33.2 wt.%
S 42.06 1.674 0.2 0.3 wt.%
K 45.26 1.737 0.2 0.3 wt.%
Fe 26.14 1.320 0.5 1.6 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Figure 145. Scanning electron micrograph of sample MRP7-12.2 from Therrill Member unit 1. The EDS 
analysis suggests that the “+1” grain is comprised of quartz. 
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Analysis Report: Figure 145-1 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 43.12 1.695 6.2 3.9 wt.%
O 2723.35 13.474 64.8 53.9 wt.%
Al 134.24 2.991 0.5 0.7 wt.%
Si 8311.47 23.538 28.4 41.5 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Figure 146. Scanning electron micrograph of sample MRP3-6.4 from Tyus Member unit 5. The EDS spot 
analysis at “+1”suggests the grain is comprised of kaolinite, which has nearly equal Si and Al peaks and 
very minor amounts of Fe.  
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Analysis Report: Figure 146-1 
 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 7.15 0.690 1.7 1.0 wt.%
O 1,185.00 8.888 59.1 45.1 wt.%
Na 30.96 1.437 0.4 0.4 wt.%
Mg 52.75 1.875 0.5 0.5 wt.%
Al 2,329.62 12.462 16.0 20.5 wt.%
Si 2,320.88 12.439 18.1 24.2 wt.%
S 5.05 0.580 0.0 0.1 wt.%
K 694.04 6.802 3.8 7.1 wt.%
Ca 19.55 1.142 0.1 0.2 wt.%
Ti 34.07 1.507 0.2 0.4 wt.%
Fe 4.57 0.552 0.1 0.4 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Figure 147. Scanning electron micrograph of sample MRP3-6.4 from Tyus Member unit 5, showing a 
kaolinite clay mineral grain (K) and an EDS spot analysis “+1” on the clay matrix of the sample. The EDS 
spot analysis indicates that the clay matrix is comprised of serpentine-rich clays due to the overall low 
presence of K and Na concentrations and its Fe concentrations being greater than Al. 
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 Analysis Report: Figure 147-1 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 2.61 0.417 0.4 0.3 wt.%
O 1,984.89 11.503 69.2 52.3 wt.%
Na 9.17 0.782 0.2 0.2 wt.%
Mg 267.64 4.224 2.9 3.4 wt.%
Al 732.39 6.987 6.2 7.9 wt.%
Si 1,853.54 11.116 14.1 18.7 wt.%
S 12.89 0.927 0.1 0.1 wt.%
K 63.08 2.051 0.3 0.6 wt.%
Ca 195.64 3.611 1.0 1.9 wt.%
Fe 185.42 3.516 5.6 14.7 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Figure 148. Scanning electron micrograph of sample MRP3-6.4 from Tyus Member unit 5, showing a 
pellet grain (P). EDS indicates that the pellet is comprised of serpentine-rich clay. 
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Analysis Report: Figure 148-P 
 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 8.14 0.737 2.7 1.5 wt.%
O 817.31 7.381 61.8 46.3 wt.%
Mg 171.22 3.378 2.9 3.3 wt.%
Al 478.25 5.646 6.4 8.0 wt.%
Si 1573.87 10.243 19.3 25.3 wt.%
S 9.00 0.775 0.1 0.2 wt.%
K 217.56 3.808 2.0 3.6 wt.%
Ca 140.68 3.062 1.3 2.4 wt.%
Fe 71.52 2.183 3.6 9.3 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Figure 149. Scanning electron micrograph of sample MRP3-0 from Tyus Member unit 1. EDS spot analysis 
indicated the presence of “+1” framiboidal pyrite, “+2” possible mixed-layer serpentine/illite clay, and 
“+3” represents the outer portion of a pellet comprised of serpentine clay.   
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Analysis Report: Figure 149-1 
 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
 
 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 2.25 0.387 4.1 1.5 wt.%
O 39.79 1.629 9.0 4.4 wt.%
Mg 44.09 1.714 1.1 0.8 wt.%
Al 23.59 1.254 0.4 0.4 wt.%
Si 51.40 1.851 0.8 0.7 wt.%
S 5633.20 19.378 73.8 73.4 wt.%
Fe 225.02 3.873 10.8 18.8 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Analysis Report: Figure 149-2 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
 
 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 3.04 0.450    1.8 1.0 wt.%
O 453.65 5.499    57.5 41.6 wt.%
Mg 102.71 2.617    2.5 2.7 wt.%
Al 312.66 4.565    5.9 7.3 wt.%
Si 1337.05 9.441    23.6 30.0 wt.%
S 79.57 2.303    1.4 2.0 wt.%
K 309.02 4.539    4.3 7.6 wt.%
Fe 42.93 1.692    3.1 7.8 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Analysis Report: Figure 149-3 
 
 
 
kV  20.0 
Takeoff Angle  35.0° 
Elapsed Livetime 60.0 
 
 
Elements Intensity 
(c/s)
Error Atomic 
%
Conc. Units
C 19.72 1.147 3.8 2.2 wt.%
O 1570.69 10.233 64.6 49.5 wt.%
Mg 223.58 3.861 2.4 2.7 wt.%
Al 673.08 6.699 5.5 7.1 wt.%
Si 2362.68 12.550 17.6 23.7 wt.%
K 385.65 5.070 2.1 4.0 wt.%
Fe 130.66 2.951 4.0 10.8 wt.%
100.0 100.0 Total
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Bulk and Clay Fraction X-ray Diffraction Data  
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Figure 150. XRD diffractogram of clay fraction sample MRP7-12.2 from Therrill Member unit 1. Intense 
peaks are noted at ~10 Å 001 for illite (I), ~7 Å 001 for serpentine (Serp.), ~4.87 Å 002 for illite (I), ~3.51 
Å 002 for serpentine (Serp.), and a faint ~16.9 Å 001 peak for glycolated smectite (S), concluding that the 
sample is comprised of mixed layer illite-serpentine-smectite clays. 
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Figure 151. XRD diffractogram of the bulk untreated sample MRP7-12.2 from Therrill Member unit 1. 
Peaks follow the same labeling scheme as the clay fraction XRD diffractogram. There was a slight shift in 
angstroms for the 001 smectite, 002 illite, and 002 serpentine peaks when compared to the treated clay 
fraction diffractogram (XRD data from Texas A&M). 
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Figure 152. XRD diffractogram of clay fraction sample MRP3-6.4 from Tyus Member unit 5. A single 
intense peak is evident at ~10 Å 001 for illite (I). The gradual and eventual peak collapse due to heat 
treatments at ~7.0 Å 001 indicates the possible presence of kaolinite (K). Faint peaks are noted at ~14.1 Å 
001 for chlorite (Ch.) and ~4.87 Å 002 for illite (I), suggesting the sample is comprised of mixed layer 
illite-kaolinite-chlorite clays. 
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Figure 153. XRD diffractogram of the bulk untreated sample MRP3-6.4 from Tyus Member unit 5. Peaks 
follow the same labeling scheme as the clay fraction XRD diffractogram. There was a slight shift in 
angstroms for the 001 smectite, 002 illite, and 001 kaolinite peaks when compared to the treated clay 
fraction diffractogram (XRD data from Texas A&M). 
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Total Organic Carbon Data 
Rosevine Quarry Total Organic Carbon Data 
Table 41. Total organic carbon values for select samples from the Rosevine Quarry. TOC 
values with “0.00” represent samples that were not analyzed. 
 
MEM. UNIT SAMP. 
NO.
TOC  
(wt. %)
Therrill 2 RQ8-25.3 0.00
Therrill 2 RQ8-24.7 0.00
Therrill 2 RQ8-24.1 0.50
Therrill 1 RQ8-23.5 0.00
Therrill 1 RQ8-22.9 1.89
Therrill 1 RQ8-22.3 0.00
Therrill 1 RQ8-21.6 1.55
Therrill 1 RQ8-21.0 0.00
Therrill 1 RQ8-20.4 1.73
Therrill 1 RQ8-19.8 0.00
Viesca 2 RQ8-19.2 0.23
Viesca 2 RQ8-18.6 0.00
Viesca 1 RQ8-18.3 0.00
Viesca 1 RQ8-18.0 0.36
Tyus 13 RQ9-17.8 0.00
Tyus 12 RQ9-17.7 0.00
Tyus 12 RQ9-17.4 0.00
Tyus 11 RQ9-17.1 0.00
Tyus 10 RQ9-16.5 0.00
Tyus 9 RQ9-15.8 0.00
Tyus 8 RQ6-13.7 0.00
Tyus 8 RQ6-13.1 0.00
Tyus 8 RQ6-12.5 0.00
Tyus 8 RQ6-11.6 0.00
Tyus 8 RQ6-11.0 0.00
Tyus 7 RQ5-9.8 0.24
Tyus 7 RQ5-9.1 0.00
Tyus 7 RQ5-8.5 0.20
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Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2 Total Organic Carbon Data 
Table 42. Total organic carbon values for select samples from the Big 4 Inc., Quarry #2. 
TOC values with “0.00” represent samples that were not analyzed for TOC. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tyus 7 RQ5-8.2 0.00
Tyus 7 RQ5-7.9 0.00
Tyus 6 RQ5-7.3 0.06
Tyus 6 RQ5-6.7 0.00
Tyus 6 RQ5-6.1 0.07
Tyus 6 RQ5-5.5 0.00
Tyus 6 RQ2-5.2 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ2-4.9 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ2-4.6 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ2-4.3 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ1-3.7 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ1-3.0 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ1-1.8 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ1-1.2 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ1-0.6 0.00
Tyus 5 RQ1-0.0 0.00
MEM. UNIT SAMP. 
NO.
TOC  
(wt. %)
Therrill 2 B4Q2-4.9 0.00
Therrill 1 B4Q1-1.8 1.88
Viesca 2 B4Q1-0.9 0.00
Viesca 1 B4Q1-0.0 0.00
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Milam Rock Pit Total Organic Carbon Data 
Table 43. Total organic carbon values for select samples from the Milam Rock Pit. TOC 
values with “0.00” represent samples that were not analyzed for TOC. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MEM. UNIT SAMP. 
NO.
TOC  
(wt. %)
Therrill 1 MRP7-13.4 0.46
Therrill 1 MRP7-12.2 2.85
Viesca 2 MRP7-10.7 0.00
Tyus 6 MRP7-9.4 0.00
Tyus 6 MRP3-8.2 0.13
Tyus 6 MRP3-7.6 0.00
Tyus 6 MRP3-7.0 0.16
Tyus 5 MRP3-6.4 0.00
Tyus 5 MRP3-5.8 0.08
Tyus 5 MRP3-5.2 0.00
Tyus 5 MRP3-4.6 0.23
Tyus 5 MRP3-4.0 0.00
Tyus 4 MRP3-3.7 0.00
Tyus 3 MRP3-2.7 0.00
Tyus 2 MRP3-1.5 0.00
Tyus 1 MRP3-1.2 0.00
Tyus 1 MRP3-0.0 0.28
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Rock-Eval Pyrolysis Data 
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Figure 154. Pseudo-Van Krevelen plot for sample number RQ8-22.9. HI vs. OI ratios indicate the sample is 
a Type III kerogen (plot data is from Geomark Research Ltd.). 
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Figure 155. Kerogen quality plot for sample number RQ8-22.9. S2 vs. TOC ratios indicate the sample is 
dry gas prone (plot data is from Geomark Research Ltd.). 
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Figure 156. Kerogen type and maturity plot for sample number RQ8-22.9. Hydrocarbon generation for 
sample number RQ8-22.9 begins at a Tmax value of 422° C and has an estimated maturity of 0.44 % (Ro), 
indicating the sample is immature. A HI value of 39 indicates the sample is a Type III kerogen (plot data is 
from Geomark Research Ltd.). 
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Figure 157. Pseudo-Van Krevelen plot for sample number MRP7-12.2. HI vs. OI ratios indicate the sample 
is a Type III kerogen (plot data is from Geomark Research Ltd.). 
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Figure 158. Kerogen quality plot for sample number MRP7-12.2. S2 vs. TOC ratios indicate the sample is 
dry gas prone (plot data is from Geomark Research Ltd.). 
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Figure 159. Kerogen type and maturity plot for sample number MRP7-12.2. Hydrocarbon generation for 
sample number MRP7-12.2 begins at a Tmax value of 421° C and has an estimated maturity of 0.42 % (Ro), 
indicating the sample is immature (plot data is from Geomark Research Ltd.). 
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